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TRIHTKKH' INTER KHT ING 
HION.

HOMKKAFT FAIR.

______ I The Fair given Tuesday evening.
The Trustees of the City of Glen-i A p r in 5 , was very successful, both 

4ele held aa taterestinMbesslon In the financially and socially. A nice sum 
City Hall Monday evening, April 14,¡was raised for the Carpenters Ben- 
1913 . One of the principal Items of lent Fund.
business coming before the Board | The Kraft articles which were later 
« a s  the Pacific Electric Railway auctioned by Mr. L. F. Kerri were op 
franchise. T. W. Watson, president 
of the Board, and Trustees Tower,
Coker, Thompson and Lane were 
present, as were also Mr. Evans, city 
Attorney; H. B. Lynch, superintend
ent of lighting department; O. W.
Terr, street superintendent; H. M.
Miller, city marshal, and G. B. Hoff-1 
man, city treasurer.

CHAMBER OF COMMKRCK MAKE« CHIDE AND ENDS FROM GUCNDAI-K 
RIO «AIN.- i f f ;  liODOK NO. SB*.

ROERE ANI» HR A RT».

Mrs. Rebecca McDonald presided
The Chamber of Commerce of*

exhibition and were examined and 
admired by those present. Some of 
the articles especially commented on 
were a library table made by * Mr. 
James Dustman and bought by Mr. 
C. W. Ingledue. Mr. Ingledue also 
purchased a magazine stand made by 
Mr. Joe De Mueth. A telephone table 
made by Mr. W. M. Moore was bought 

E. S. McKee. Two beautifulAfter the reading of the minutes ¡by Mr. 
of the previous meeting, Attorney F. I boxes were exhibited; a birdseye ma- 
L. Muhleman, in behalf of certain! pie glove box made by Mr. E .W , Far- 
property owners on Broadway, ad-jrand was purchased bjr William May 
dressed the Board, asking that the! dnd a black walnut jewel box made 
Board rescind a motion carried a t the by J, A. Tone was purchased by Miss 
previous meeting, giving H. M. Over- j MacDonald.
ton the .right to move a building to; Delicious punch was served 
another point on Chat street. The throughout the evening by Mrs. E. 
Citizens concerned presented their re- W Farrand, who was assisted by 
guest Hi the form of a petition, which Miss MacDonald and Mr. Farrand. 
was referred to a committee of the The candy booth was very attractive 
whole However, the question was and a large amount of candy was

Glendale la truly one of the real live UH Grand Master *of the Bute, call- 
organizations of Southern California, le* upon all Odd Fellows lodges to be 
the present mnmherahlp being «IS.jOfMststance to the “flood sufTerers, 
Not many cities of a 5,000 or 7,000 IflUtodale Lodge No. 385, came forth 
population can boaat of a larger l » 1*  a most generous donation at 
membership than this. Two hundred, »«Jr last meeting, Monday evening.
and alxtv citizens of Glendale became! .tw o  applications for membership
members of this body a t the aw>ual!«"f week. Members of the Degree 
monthly meeting held In the Odd T«*m, take notice and be on hand 
Fellows' Hall, Friday evening, April M<*day evening—important.
A . on that evening a very spirited, Don’t  forget to pack your iunch- 
cobtest for membership came to a I Mit and join the merry throng a t 
close ' At the regular meeting on the S'ko Park on Sunday, to help Broth- 
second Friday of March it was Roper and wife celebrate their
elded to divide the membership Into]Wth anniversary.
twe dlvlslons^-one division called the! S Mrs. Moore 1» oulte seriously ill

feting upon circulars sent out byjon Saturday at a eh« i «singly appoint
ed luncheon gtveu in honor of bar
daughter, Mlaa* Marie McDonald, a t 
their home on Colorado street, Engle 
Rock,

Quantities of Cecil Brunner ross- 
buds were effectively arranged with 
garlands of pink hearts,* throughout 
the rooms.,

A pink and white, six-course lunch
eon was served at a beautifully ar
ranged table. . A bowl of exquisite 
Cecil Brunner rosebud* grouped with 
ferns centered the table, while dainti
ly scattered over the white (loth 
were tiny pink hearts, rosebuds and |

NO. $2

NEW HOME OF FIRST NATIONAL 
RANK.

One of the evidences of Glendale’s  
prosperity and growth may be seen 
la the A v  home of the F irst Nation
al Bank, which will be occupied soma , 
time In May, a t the corner of Broad
way and Brand boulevard. Wheat 
completed and equipped the bui|dtagt 
will represent an outlay of between 
1|S5,000 and $40,000. The bank wilt 
occupy the main floor of the building, 
the second floor will be used for 
office rooms and the third floor for 
apartments. The building is modern 
and will be equipped In keeping with 
the latest methods in banking.

The building is beautiful and lm-
petals. During the dessert course, posing. The exterior finish Is enttre-

tsken up lateq, In the evening, at 
which time the request of the peti
tioners was granted, on grounds that 
to allow the building to be moved 
would be In violation of a city ordi
nance.

A request from the W. C. T. U. or
ganisation asking the right to sus
pend a banner across the street’ at 
the time of the county convention, 
whs granted.

■A communication concerning re
moving certain watering fountains 
from the streets of the city was re
ferred to the committee on public 
works.

The question of granting City Re
corder J. Whomes a  three months' 
vacation and appointing n substitute 
to fill the office during the time of 
Ala absence came up. v It W*STh6 
opinion of the city attorney thnt Mr. 
Whomes would not have the power 
to nqme a' Judge to perform the du
ties of the office during the time of 
hta absence. The discussion on that 
question was closed, to be taken up 
a t the next regular meeting of the 
Board

The Pacific Electric franchise was 
NOW read by Trustee Tower, and after 
an, hoar’s  discussion .the .game w as 

SWritipliUl  ***d -ordered publishag^ n

sold. The booth was in charge of 
Mrs. George Cleland, Mrs. John -Clef® 
and and Mrs. ,J. E. "Jeter.

The most interesting feature of the 
evening was the grab sale, which was 
conducted by Dr. Moore. He was as
sisted by Mr. George Cleland, Mrs. 
R. S. Henry, Mr*. Jeter and Mr, John 
C. Cleland. Many' of the articles In 
the grab sale were donated by the 
merchants and many excellent values 
were received. Mr. Henry, the pres
ident of the Carpenters’ Union, felt 
he had n real grievance when he 
grabbed” n “no splash” cap for hta 

hydrant, when he had just fitted his 
hydrants with caps a few days before. 
He tried again and received—a “ no 
splash.” Very careful search of his 
pockets brought forth another dime, 
which he recklessly epeat for another 
ticket. He was a  very happy man 
when he exchanged hta ticket for a 

of pears.. Being very fond of 
pears he thought all evening of the 
qlce feast he would have when he got 
¿¿me. When leaving time came ha 
began looking for his. pears. They 
atm Id S'found, and careful ln-
quiry brought forth- the information 
that .there was one ticket for which 
the duplicate could not be foundand

four Issues of thb Glendale NCw*. The 
game appears on another page of this 
Issue. Some of the questions that 
were discussed with considerable en
thusiasm tby the Trustees In behalf 
Of the city and representatives of the* 
p. E. • company were—number of 

.years for which franchise should be 
granted; giving of .transfer tickets, 
and allowing school children to ride 
for half fare. Reference to the fran
chise as published will explain how 
-these questions of difference were 
finally settled. Those of the citizens 
who participated in the discussion on 
the franchise question^ were Messrs. 
Blackburn, Vesper and Robinson.

+0 Trustee Coker belongs the hon-1 
o r of making the motion that the 
charter be adopted with changes as 
agreed upon. The motion was car
ried, all members of the Board wt- 
ing aye. J

The Board adjourned.

Rooster« ” with M P Harrison asffTO pneumonia at her home, 1614 Miss McDonald pulled the end of a ly of w h ite  enameled brick, produc- 
captallT'and The o th er dlvlskmcalled; f  4st Sixth street. P**  »««. streamer which led from ;,ng an excellent effect. The angle
'*** ’ " ’■J Residents of the Valley, view j her place and was attached to a pink front on Broadway and the corner

The result was a ; entrance on Broadway and Brand addthe “Join Us,’’ with'T. W. Watson « » ¿ - t- ™ -  g  ¡ § g | ¡ g | g  road.|canopy overhead
As sòbri' as these gentlemen * e r e # r e  quite badly alarmed over the ^ « ¿ 2 2 +  2 « “

fln-named as leaders of the divisions' asfS'iad dog scare” of-late. A dog be- 
mentioned above, work was com-¡je'gtpg to Mrs. Bradley recently went 
meneed in good earnest. v Harrison Eud and had to be s%ot, and a cow 
argped that the name ! “ Booster’* is the same vicinity met the same 
a very appropriate one, as It suggests P 1®- The family had been using the 
pushing ahead*—lifting up and iriak-j J>lk right along. A valuable horse*

flpiengtng to Mr. Klbourne, 4.he gro
cer. went mad and the owner waa 
Obliged to have- it killed. As this 
p u t of the valley Is very thickly 
(fettled great, precaution should be 
token in this matter.

Ing progress. On the other hand,’
Watson argued “Join Us” signifies to. 
lead,—to follow,’ unite with us; and 
In union there Is strength. However; 
both captains, with their active as
sistants, worked early and late and 
did nobly In securing applications (o r j l  
membership. At the time of the Bins 
final count Friday evening the Harrl-j !■
son division reported 174 new mem-! I  ' - •
bers, and the Watson division report,-! ? The regular meeting, of the J. O. C, 
ed 86 new members, making a total Wa*® °f Ike First Methodist church 
of 260 new member*. I j *8 held Tuesdicv Evening a t the

Messrs. Harrison and Watson mads! W>me of Miss Lila McConnell,

McCo n n e l l  e n t e r t a in s  
THE J, O. C. CLAES.

which fluttered to the table, 
bearing the date, “May 20th,” the 
date upon which Miss ^ D o n a ld 's  
marriage to Ralph Bourne of Eagle 
Rock will be solemnized In the 
Church of the Angels.

Appropriate rose-adorned place- 
cards marked covers arranged for 
Mtsa Ruth Brown, maid of honor;" 
Mis* Alpha. Clement and Mias Mazle 
McDonald, bridesmaids, and the fol
lowing invited guests: Miss Emily 
Ellina, Mr* Russell Farrar, Mias 
George Duffet, Miss Leeta McCoy, 
Miss Bernice Williams and Mr* Wil
liam Livingston of Glendale and Mte. 
Frank Sienster of Los Angeles. As
sistant hostess of the day waa, Mrs. 
H, 8. Bourne.

timely remarks, explaining just how ! 
they set About to get application*!
Watson declared that Mr. Harrison j’ 
got thè start at the very first of the; 
contest, but he ( Watson ) continued ' 
to work hard enough to keep hta. op- }l ne<l to the class.

1S5
¡range street.
After a brief, business session, the 

renlng was 'devoted to the rendition 
literary and musical program, 

te talent being almost entirely con-

nqpent worried some. Harrison said 
the greatest inducement he and his 
colleagues had was th n  when good 
luck came their way they could taste* 
chicken. The “Boosters’’ corrected, 
their captain and said It* was turkey 
we could taste. All thé rivalry, en-: 
gaged in was of a friendly nature/ 
and with a  union of purpose to In-’ 
crease the membership of the Chatt-* 
her of Commerce. , Mr. Watson, In 
compliance. with the original condi-

e k *  n f e a r a . * o l n f f , 3 M l w i W M W e f r '  « o n a M a ^  t h A C o B t o z t .  a p p o i n t e d  g  j s a m1 - '•  ^ mn t é * 'flóA SMolro a rrsntrnm on t .

“CIRCIiE V" IN GLENDALE.

On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs. Mattl- 
son B. Jones of Orange street presid
ed  as hostess in her artistic home, at 
*  gathering of the members of Circle 
V of Temple church. Twenty-five 
guests from Hollywood and Glendale 
were present to enjoy the pleasant 
«vent.

Pink roses and ferns, prettily 
grouped, brightened the rooms* BeW- 
tng and music formed the afternoon’s 
Mcupatlou, a t the conclusion of 
which five o'clock tea was served.

Mrs. F. W. PIgg of Brand boule
vard, aided her slater In receiving and 
serving, ' , s

HIGH TEA.

In compliment of Miss Marian Pat
rick of Santa Barbara, Mrs! Mary 

V spPiiC  Qridley ot 205 Brand boule
vard preelded as hostess #f » high 
tea on Friday evening.

A mound of Jacqueminot rosea cen
tered the beautifully arranged table 
Individual favors were button-hole 
and corsage bouquets of rose*
" Aside from the honor-guest, special 

guests were: Mr, and Mrs. Wash 
H unt of Pomona and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. K-. Bartlett of 191 Brand boule
vard.

The evening wee devoted to an in
formal musical.

M B 1 LECTURE ON ALASKA- '

m on, they wer* riVen out ad the  
missing article.

Should Borne of the residents be 
seen with queer wearing apparel, 
please know that they are only trying 
to utilize some of their purchases 
from the grab sale and do not have 
them “sat on" by ’a lunacy commis
sion. Mr. Kerri was quite peeved* be
cause the baby's cap was not a good 
fit and Mr: Berger seemed very dor-, 
rowful for just getting a haircut so 
that he was unable to make use of 
his handsome new back comb, The 
la'dy who drew the briar pipe expects 
t r  learn to smoke. Mrs. C. B. Brace 
expect; to begin farming In order to 
make use of the handsome pair of 
overalls which she drew.

The Grand Prixe was won by Mr. 
J. M. MacMillan; the lucky number 
«ah drawn from the box by Mildred, 
the little daughter of. E. S. McKee.

P. E. O. THIMBLE PARTY. '

Among the pleasantest of the 
week’s events was the thimble party 
given by Chapter L, P. E.. O.* at the 
home, of Mrs. H. ,E. Bartlett, 101 
Brand boulevard, when forty-five P. 
E. O.’a and their guests assembled 
there.

Numerous shower bouquets of 
beautiful hot-house blossoms added 
o the artistic appearance of the hand* 
some rooms.

A long, pleasant afternoon of 
needlework ’ was "enjoyed, during 
which Mrs. Warren Roberts delighted 
her fellowrguests with- a brilliant 
piano selection!

Dainty' refreshments were served 
out-of-doors on the spacious varan 
da. The hostess was aided by Mrs 
Elizabeth Brown, president of Chap 
ter L, and by Mrs. Frank Campbell 
and Mrs. Robert Blackburn.

IMlsa Soper gave a  very Inspiring 
Hk. which was duly appreciated byj 
e class. At n previous special meet 

|g It was voted that the class should 
miscellaneous program four 

I mes a year at regular Intervals, thnt 
juesday evening being,the first of 
series: These meetings prdmiae 
nhfnce the intellectual as well as 
social standards Of the  class, 
very dainty luncheon. V** servsd 

I f  th*-~to n * ltea  ;iwsw.
;* W n P * W M 0 i

on Louise street In two weeks 
which time the election of officers

APPRECIATES A LIVE CITY.

mlttoe of live te  make arrangements 
to prepare a .banquet, which the 
yoln Us” bunch will furnish to the j -take place,

entire membership. The date and 
the place of this Important feast will I \ SAMUEL ROTTNER. 
he announced later.

W. J. Clendenln, who Is now one 
of the hustling citizens of Glendale 
was formerly a business man In Balti
more, Md„ In which place he Is still 
a member of the firm, Clendenln 
Broa., prominent copper merchants In 
thnt city. Mr. Clendenln wiTI reside 
permanently in Glendale, hating built 
himself a  bungalow at T i l  Orange 
street.* He has joined the Chamber 
of Commerce and la wearing the 
Booster button, -which signifies he Is 
ready to atd in a ll that te n «  to i 
to the city’s priffiMgttx, 
owner of choice vlcsnt’tots^pn Glen
dale, and he also owns buslneiM prop- 
m Uew ln Tyosilo. He Is at present 
brillding a  iw age, 56x6 0 feet, In 
Troplco, near the San Fernando road. 
This building will soon be equipped 
with; all modern Improvements. Mr. 
Clendenln Is the secretary.' of ‘ the 
Charter Oak Investment Company,

Samuel Rottner passed away
which Is located in the Savings f  

Refreshments, comprising lemon- “ "Ti TruBt Bu,ldfn«- Lo* Angeles. Mr.
ade and cake, were served under the jThuMday, April 10. at hls home, 1545 Clendenln is a  shrewd business man 
direction of J. H. Livingston. Ad- ^  th® ° * 38 who appreciates the advantages
journment was made to meet on the ■ “ *  **A*r?l tn New York, jm
second Friday ,of May.’*' March 13, 1876. Thq funeral services 

were held Sunday morning at 10:00 
from the Pulliam Undertaking Par
lors. Interment In the Home of 
Peace cemetery.

gained by living In a wide-awake, 
growing city such as Glendale.

H. H. LOUTZENHIEKR,

BRAHM VAN DEN BERG RECITAL

Music lovers of Glendale and vicin
ity received a 1 rare treat last Thurs
day evening when they were permit- 
ted to hear a concert by the famous H H Loutzenhlaer of Los Angeles 
Dutch p anlst Brahm van den Berg d)ed , t (he oiendale-SanluHum, Frl- 
We are Indebted for thls opportunity d AprU 11 ,1913 . The .services 
to Mr. Spencer Robinson, Mrs; Pul- / re J |d Monday aftsrnoon at 2:30 
llam and others who were able to se- froni pulHam Undertaklng Par.  
cure this unusual attraction Tor Glen- , and ^  remalnB IaH to rMt ,n 
dale. Brhhm vqn den Berg waa a l l ; ^  Porest Lawn cemetefy.
apd more than our musical votaries . .___________ __
had looked forward to. Hia rendl-

ILLNES8 OF W.*N. CARTER.

W. N. Carter who-'has been a  mem
ber of the firm of Carter A Lyons, 
dealers in groceries, 578 West Broad
way, Glendale, for some time, was 
taken suddenly ill the first- of this 
week. Ha Is now at his home la 
Santa Ana. The new member of the 
firm Is Ed Johnson of Santa Ana. 
Mr. Johnson will move with his fhm- 
lly to Glendale. The . name of the 
firm will continue under the old 
name, Carter de Lyons. ,*

■ ■  „  . , . GLENDALE HIGH SCHOOL NOTES,tions appealed to all. A true artist, -■______
he plays with skill, ease, charm and ; 0n gaturdm e^ nln.  the Kirl .  of 
brilliancy. The program given by, the Qlendale Unloa High School and 
Brahm van den Berg last Thursday helr frUmd(1 numberlng one hundred 
evening was one of the greatest ever u d  e1ghty> gathered together for that 
played on n concert platform and his JoUleBt of o n i o n s ,  the “Girls’ nn- 
renditions were no less than wonder-;nm j stunt party.** 
ful. The program follows: in costumes fantastic, some rldicu
Sonate. . . . . . . . . .  Domenico Scarlattii ions, some artistic and some mascu-
Intermezzo.. . . . . . . . .Ludwlg Schytte iin*. they formefi for grand march
Winds and Waves ( E tu d e ) . . . ,  ; about "the large auditorium, after

Theodore Leachetlzky, which each class presented Its stunt, 
a. Berceuse , The Seniors gave a vaudeville 'song
h. Etude and dance act, followed by the prlze-

: . , F ,  Chopin winning stunt given by the Junior 
In valse form . . .  Camille Saint-Saëns class, a clever charade illustrating the 
N. Paganini Studies for the Vto-. song,« “0, you Beautiful Doll;” fol- 
- tin, arranged for the piano by i lowed by Mother Gooae Rhymes, pre 

............................................. f . Liszt seated by the Sophomore class, and
a. O minor , an Ulustration of “Young Lochfn-
b. E-flat major ' ■ var,” by the Freshman class. x
c. B major f La Campanella) -?» Tl1« thrilling event was a  has-
d. E major' . JU ket-ball game, which took place in
e. E major (The Hunt) the gymnasium between the Senior
f. A minor (Theme and varia- cla“  nnAthe Faculty, the Senior class 

tions) * winning with n score of 11 to 3.
Polonaise................................F. Liszt Aftsr which refreshments were
Rhapsodie No. i 2 . .  , . . . .  F. Liazt! w to d  by representative* of the vari

ous classes.
The remainder o f  the evening waa 

merrily passed with dancing and mu

There will be a  lecture on Alaska 
By Rev. Was. Paris* of Los Angeles, 
under the auspices of the Ladles' Aid 
Society o f t t*  First Congregational 
church ot Glendale, Friday, April 25, 
a t  t*f.* m. , A musical program Will 
be given, to be followed by a  serial 
hour in which refreshments will be 
served. There will be a  silver offer-

EMTLY B. RUMMELL.

tog-

Mrs. Emily Rummell of Burbank 
was bora In England« April 16, 1840, 
and died at her home, Tuesday, April 
8, 1918- at the age of 72 years, 11 
months and 11 days. • The funeral 
services were held Thursday morning, 
April 19, gt Ip : 80 from the tete rest 
dence. Interment was .made In tM : 
Grandview cemetery.

SHAKESPEAREAN FESTIVAL.

The three hundred and forty-ninth i 
anniversary of the birth Of William I The «ommlttee in charge com 
Shakespeere wQl he celebrated to thla prl8ed MlM Wood, fa u lty
city on'Wednesday afternoon, April 
28, when an elaborate Shakespearean 
Festival, similar to that staged at 
Teriple Auditorium last year by Mr, 
Frank C.-Egan of the Egan School of 
Music and Drama, will be held.: *
P  The event .will. It te understood, be 
given upon an even more elaborate 
scale than that of last season, whlls 
on* year hence It Is llr. Egan’s plan 
to have tit* occasion take on the mag
nitude of a great open-air event, slm- 
tlarrto those presented in Chicago 
and other large Eastern cities each 
year, 'j k .v  Fz&VlC ' ■

member, and Misa Rae Davis,' Miss 
Edna Lawson, Mias Alice McCoy and 
Miss Georgia Moreland, of the A 
G-.fi. *

A LA JAPANESE.

On Tuesday afternoon the thirty- 
two girls of the A division of the 
Seventh grade of the Intermediate 
school - entertained In honor ot the 
birthday anniversary of Miss E. Maud 
Soper, their class teacher. At the 
close of school hours Miss Soper was 
invited to the dining-room ot the 
cooking department, where light re
freshments were served. The room 
was artistically decorated with quan
tities of roses. A long table, beauti
ful with lilacs and pdrple iris, was 
centered by an Immense pink and 
white blrthday cake, which the girl* 
had made and baked themselves. As 
Miss Soper has spent many years to 
Japan! having arrived to this country 
very recently, her guests seated 
themselves Japanese fashion, sitting 
on the floor In an Immense cirri* 
around the table.

The class presented their honor 
guest with a half dosen handsome sil
ver salad forks, for which she gra
ciously thanked them, to the Jap* 
xnese manner, bowing three times’to 
the floor and expressing her grati
tude In tha correct form ot Japanese.

A number of merry games made 
the remainder of the afternoon paae 
quickly. Before her departure, the 
girls showered Miss Soper with myr
iads ot spring blossoms.

clous lobby with tile floor and 
Ished to Colorado Yule marble and 
mahogany. The lobby la provided 
with check desk* and cushioned 
seats and communicates with the $ 
various Offices. Facing Broadway are ;  
the. directors' room and the presi
dent's room. In the rear ot the dlrec- 
tors’ room are the cashier's private - 
and public offices, both of Which open 
from the lobby. In the rear*of the 
five wickets which are. used for pay* 
tog end receiving is the working 
room, with book-keepers’ and type- ; 
writers’ desks and office rooms. JU 
the south end of the lobby Is the rice- 
president’s office, ladies' rest room ;, 
which will he elegantly and comfort- *; 
ably furnished, and the safety de- ; 
posit lobby. * ; ' ■ S

What la of especial Interest to thfif, 
patrons of the bank 1s the safety de
posit system being Installed. Those 
who have watched the building of tfitof/! 
bank and the Installation of the 
vault* have been Impressed with the 
security of the vaults to the construc
tion of which ten tons of steel have ; 
been used. Banking experts have 
complimented the officers of the First 
National on the safety and oonvefi* , 
lence of the system, which is unuen- ' 
ally good for a  city of thla its*. The 
vault is really three vaults In oqS- I t  
te two stories, 12x15 feet. < Entranced 
-from the puhll&.tobby | and * i fMte' the § 
work-rpqin lead Into the  safe <

'porit'w oK ^lbir''
the work-room are stairs leadinfi to 

balcony from which opens the stor
age vault.

On the south and east of the bask
ing rooms are halm opening tote the 
various offices and leading to the 
toilets.

The officers and directors of the 
First" National who are being pen- 
gratulated upon their, enterprise in 
the matter of a  new building are: 
W. W.’ Lee, president; M. P. Harri
son, vice-president; Ed M. Lee, cash
ier; H. E. Francy. .assistant cashier-; 
M. P. Harrison, Dwight Griswold, E. 
U. Emery. W. W. Lee and W. H. Hol
liday, directors.

The work has been done by Glen
dale contractors, May Broa. bring the 
general contractors and H. G. Betts 
the brick contractor; The architects 
who designed this beautiful structure 
are Tuttle A Hopkins, Mr: Tuttle be
ing a resident of Glendale. • Butter
field A Pierce had charge ot the. 
plumbing and L. W. Ch*obe Installed 
the electric work. In every way tha 
building! la a credit to the bulMere 
and to the officer« of the F irst Na
tional, and adda much to .the beauty 
and.attractiveness of the Jewel City.

In

FIRST BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY,

COMPLIMENTARY LUNCHEON.

Last 8*turday afternoon, * couple 
of hours before the sun set over the 
western horizon, commenced osé of 
the worst battles to the annals of 
baseball when Coach Darple's Glen
dale High School boys crossed bats 
with thé University Of Southern Cali
fornia Preparatory School oa the lo
cal diamond. The game wag well at-

( Continued on Page 4)

. ’

Master Harold Parker of 412 
North Louise street entertained hls 
friends on Monday afternoon to.hon
or of hls first birthday anniversary.

Outof-door games,made a happy 
and joyous afterfioon for the Itttte 
guests, at the end of which a pink- 
tea party was the climax of tha after
noon’s pleasures. At * table charm
ingly decorated to shades of 'pink, 
covers ware laid for sixteen’. r From a, 
mound of pink flowers <;entering the 
tphte, pink satin streamers led to 
each place, hidden under the flower* 
was" a quaint and fantastic favor for 
each, which added greatly to the tea 
and excitement.
¿tit clever and appropriately worded 

speech was made by

la  compliment to Mrs. Charted 
Hubbard of Omaha, Nebraska, gad 
Mrs. Lawrence Ellis, recently of Seat
tle, Mrs. A. W. Tower of Damages 
Court entertained a t her home on 
Tuesday.

A bowl of exquisite pink and White 
rosea centered the table, and daintily 
decorated rose pTace-card* marked 
covers for ten.

Music and sewing were enjoyed 
during the afternoon.

Aside from the hopor guests those 
who passed the pleasant afternoon 
were: Mrs. John Huncbberger, Mrs. 
Wilbur * McFadden. Mrs. Edward 
Lynch, Mrs. 3. H. Webstar, Mrs. A. 
W. Randolph, Mrs. W. 0. Wattles 
and Mrs. Reas Boyd.

Mte. A. W.

presenting the host gnd hls mother^ 
Mte. Harry Barker, with » bandeóme 
Water color sketch of ’ tile’ "First 
Birthday Party.” C S

ROSE LUNCHEON.

Beautiful white roses grouped with, 
branches of rose foliage formed the 
exquisite decorations of the perfect
ly appointed rose luncheon given on 
Thursday a t high noon by Mrs. 
Joseph Webster and Mrs. Edward M. 
Lynch, a t th e  tetter’s  home, 99T 
Damasco Court. Complimented 
guests were Mrs. A. w . Tower and 
Mrs. William'0. Mabry, ^

Covers were laid for twelve, and 
quaint hand-pstotod cards marked 
Places for Mrs. Edith Bills, Mrs. John 
Huncbberger, Mrs. J. A Burke, Mrs.

Beafek, to  behalf of the other g uari*  Ernest Margan, Mrs. William Wat-

Hi

ties, lite . A. W. Randolph, the honor 
guests and'' the basteaste - aBfjf 
: I : During - 'lite’ - afternoonm usic - and 
guessing tiHMw.WteVWfiJoyrik ’ ;

- i
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A Stirring Story of Military 
Adventure and of a Strange 
Wartime Wooing, Founded 
on the Great Play of the 
Same Name.

B y

BRONSON HOW ARD AND  
HENRY TYRRELL

I l lu s t r a t io n s  F r o m  A c t u a l  W a r t im e  P h o to g r a p h s  b y  

H E s P  f B R A D Y

when you left It, of the afternooi. you know Whet's the *• ®* CHERRY
sunlight tailin' on it this, mlnlite opt "Ob. some more fighting in tho rn l^  
liter© in Kent-m k or Ohio of wherever- k\v/ y°u hnow. \anUs licked out <| J 
It Is Mine's in InJisna, tharifc Ood . their, boom k£atn, as usual. More 
1* remember when 1 was" prisoners, m ofehard  luck stories.

Deaton,” protested the sick man. “What s that cried Deacon Hart.
■ Another fight? More prisoners?

Oh, Lord!” v *
“You’re on the religious, aren’t 

Ivoti?” Inquired the commissary,

I. H.SHAFE

1

,j" l'm  not feeling very chipper today;
1 “Oh, you’ll come round all'right 

| i Tomorrow’s Thanksgiving. As i j s »  
leayidg”— . • . . - i a B lM

“That’s what poor Ralph’s  affattl acofflngiy. . 4l___
i o f  deacon,’’ Interposed Captain Cos "I'm a adopting Methodist these 
n “ Monotony is what’s killing him, and forty years, thank the Lord, am 
j|* || loave It to you if the novelty severed the deacon, holding his hand, 
i isn’t long since worn off those endless of cards behind his hack. >. ¡1
reminiscences of the time when you ‘‘Well, your shouting ha»n t  bene-,

; | „ ied t0 b“ ' — .  1 lited Abe Lincoln nor yourself very
j “ Rear admiral on the Wabash much so far. You’d better swing j 
canal," chimed the chorus. I K f  around and pray for Jeff Davit, 1 I

“Ail riaht. bovs, poK© all the fmi rerkon, and be on the safe side. ^
la t me you like; smite me on the “Never, till this right hand — f 
other cheek. You know I’m meek putting out his left with the card»,.

! an(j lowly. Darn this hand o’ cards then Jerking it back and holding up 
anyway. But with all yffur cuteness the right—"shall ioae its cunning. | 
I’ll bet 15 none o’ you can tell how "Oh, go ahead, deacon, and TMAYi 
we used to take In sail out there op for Jeff Davis It they want you to 

| the Wabash, eh? , * suggested Cox. J  He 11 need It before
■ I “Well sir, they go out albft on tblgwrar’s over. . . .  I

the towpath and knock down a "You can talk with your friends
m ile ” ' ’ ■' 1 ' .-r: | {just from the front about that, re-

“ Ho, ho! How’s that. Ralph?’ torteef Warner gruffly. "Here’s one
t la ighed Cox, rising and going Over to of em coming upstairs now. 
the sick man’s couch. “Come, bright A measured tram p.w as heard &P- 
en up. Are you sick in mind too?” proacliing outside. The commissary j 
’ Hunt sighed Impatiently., Deacon opened the door, and the new Union)

! u  in h »vain ;.s ' prisoner was marched in between two'
Amid the horrora of that retreat— ¡mental keepsake, eh? Where have Hart raiiieu aga n - KaMds. He saluted and introduced;

tn  which were included thousand, of 1 seen the-lady’s face? Pardon me Dook on the bright 8W|*  * ,“ geIf.
•tek  and wounded who could not [if I read this Inscription on the^inpy pp ^ you git caBed “Gentlemen, permit trie I am
have stirred but for the dread of the [bark of the case. . , 4 flI*1 tb‘® * i~8t as goon at Colonel Cogswell of the Forty-second
♦ofiacco warehouses In which the, What he.had found was a minia- out and exchange!1. Jest * »m b  V ,” v o rk ”
■outherners penned their prisoners lure. the portrait of a lady, carefully Jour^arm y“ Dt“*®*'*om* g  t b* ; ,.T^e Tammanj. regiment of New 
o f  war—a young lieutenant clad in protected in a morocco case ibe nies, if it-®v ,  h : , h |y orit c ity!” exclaimed Lieutenant
to e  rem nant, of a  blue uniform which owner resisted „so desperately home on mu H  dozen : l i t te J S t  BeSloe/sotto voce. ;■ ’ -
a t  first opportunity he exchanged j taking of this treasure that he finally br * •: .. captain Cox returned the newcom-|
■With a . dead soldier for a suit of sank to the floor, livid panting foam- th^ 68. ^ , fon‘ ^ ° t “ L J t b o u t  mJv-lcr’s salute and responded:
<dtngr gray, crept off Into the thickets tng and cursing, »»Captain Thorn- 1 ” ««id Rainh H unt gloomUy “We have heard of yon, colonel,
*>f the Willis Church road along the ton mockingly read the lues In- -Vrf V .^ d ic o n th e f le M  i f  W a s  and we are right proud of to meet 
slope of the hill. . scribed on the back of the picture: H I « »  ‘ f „ ” L .w h e re  e l s e y o u .  My 'comrades here are Captain

Parched with fever and crippled! . ! here to give Hunt of Kentucky; Chaplain Hart of
•with a wouaded foot, he Hy there all]The flashing light may liven thy form • It s a good thing I m here to JS> . .. and ¡Lieutenant Bedloe, from
. W t  In the teverleh dhmp,. then l l . t .g  line, of M t U , * » * .  U »  ?r.n, yo»“  own . » » ,  T h .
pressed on a t daybreak in what he May give each tint a tone as warm Deacon [™!f “ * ueve I am Chptain Cox of the
¿bought to be the direction in which As that which melts o’er thy dear jesrds for a second. Oh, Is it myfieve
ih e  Federal troops had moved off the face; . ¡deal?” _ _ _ _ _  Colonel Coggswell shook hands all
might before. j But In my son! and on my heart CHAPTER VIII [around and said:

As he drew near what looked like | w ith deeper colors, truer aim, * "  '  ■ I “j am fortunate to have the honor
A loftier power than meager art , I4»»y prison. - ■ ah»rtn« »our auarters I don’t

Hath grm'en thy image * *  I < £ £ ■  ro n ^ n d  It exaeUy lontwome

"He la dead," said Dr. Elllngham,¡earnest tones « - “The nlace is onlte doduIous. Itletting the hand of poor Sam Ptnck-i “There are other places,” said he, I The place Is quite populous.
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iCHEBRY ELECTRIC CO.,
We Specialize oh Lighting Fixture®

SEE OUR NEW SALES ROOMS

Expert Electrical Wiring
314 Irsad  Boulevard Homs 733

McGee’s Dry Goods >nd Furnishings
I'p-to-Date Straw Hats for-Yoan* Men, San Hats, Children’s Hats,-1 

ami everything In the 8tmw Hat line. Come and sec.
580 W. Broadway -  Sm9tt 57**

COPYRIGHT. 1912. BY G. P; PUTNAM'S SONS

SEED5 AND FERTILIZERS
We have a line of Package and Bulk Garden Seeds, Alfalfa Sedd* 

Blue Grass, Clover, Recleaned Seed Barley and Texas Red Oats.
In Fertilizers we carry Bradley’s A, C- W. and Du«' Also 

man’s'Lawn Dressing In 50c. packages. Just the right size if you neea 
only a small amount for laivn or flowers. Phone your orders.

Glendale Feed and Fuel Go. i
R. M. BROWN, Prop.

phones: ¡SE* “¡ j  406  S. Glendale Ave.

SU N SET N U RSERY
San F ern an d o  Road and  B rand  B oulevard 

’ _ TROPICO
The largest and best assortment of trees and shrubs in the valley. 

Order your fruit trees early. We have a fine assortment^ most of them 
of our own growing. Our ornamental trees and shrubbery can’t be 
beat. Telephone if you cannot call, but better come and see ohr Stock.
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m deserted cabin In a lonely gulch, an 
«Id, dilapidated looking negro ran 
«Ut; and, glancing a t the fugitive’s 
uniform, Implored him to “Jest send 
a  ’apatch to Charleston th a t old 
xnairster was sick and los* ttt de wll- 
aderness, an’ den mebbe somebody
would send or come to git h|m .”5....

The young wayfarer would have

E agle R ock Garage
1 1 2  C A R A D O  BOULEVARD, EAGLE ROCK, CAL.

lattine the hand of noor Sam Ptnck-I toere .r e  »m« c r - v —, ------ h.H The PUCE tO Go f* r S U D D H C S . A c c e s s o r i e s  f i n d ,  R ( p i ! l f

" “ V S ?  m S r “ , M  S “ t , '  m, S . ' : w«. tb ,  b i t» ,  » ; , . ! »  . . . »  lb t i t . r . , 1-bbl™ ltké Ibi,.
T h re e  good second-hand  c a rs  can  be b o u g h t cheap . 

T e rm s  .as desired

been glad to get off a  dispatch drnme- j iance gent around a t once. As for | your courage when I am in deapah j WUh dozen |
where else In his own behalf, ’but the Yankee genUeman. I will take “W hat do you mean?’ ^  I n  Hke us they might redeem a
th a t signified nothing. He foil wed i KOO(j care 0f bis valuables while he You know. iYe b°7e ^ ¡ Whnie Confederate regiment.*’ I
th e  gaunt old negro into the cabin. ig escorted lo  Richmond and put up gether, and I have always under8tand •> said Ralph Hunt

There, on a bed of Juniper boughs. at the Hotel de Libby.” ,be„V „ J ° T om r l ”  Kloom ny ” ^ t  theD id e a  i .  to *etÌ
lay  gasping and choking a Confeder-j With theae taunting words Cgptaln j 8to°d in front of me. Tom.. Cox K *  ’

in business,lay  gasping ana cnoxing a uomeoer- with these taunting words captain j " 
a te  soldier with a ghastly bullet hole; Thornton laughed diabolically, then j at sehool, at sport, 
tn  bis forehead, and the stamp ,of jjt  a (.|Kar and stood In the doorway | love." •
death on his livid face. An elderly 0y the' cabin gazing reminiscently “Tell me one thing, urged GO

limai

moment your' 
la idemical 

arson— great 
beats a t .the

gyay-haired man, evidently a  sur- up0n the miniature which held the 
gson, knelt on the ground and made (aJr features of Mrs. Constance 
Alteble efforts to minister to the com- HaveriU. 
fest of tbc dying one, -

>9 taitt*td aad  hto hand* Mioolf: p  ̂  old warehouse of the Ubbyt,
With ague. ‘down on Carey street, near the

“Dat’a Dr. Elllngham,^ the negro j aBietL rtvpri was the largest atruc- 
•whlapered. "and he’s one of de r t c b » ^ ^  o f , ,tg kinf] ¡D Richmond. It 
est men In Charleston, when he’s wag B vast, dingy, four-atoried red 

," lióme. But he ain’t got no -money building, with nothing hut
mow, anr here’s poor 8am Pinckney walls, bare timbers and low-

, shot—I reckon de Yanks have done raftgred drying rooms, whose small]— - — 
fo r him. sho’. De doctor’s a  little bit wjndowg were .not Intended p r i m a r - rite. Why did you croes my path
«ut of bis haid, too, on ’count of de j|„ t0 aj mit Hgbt. A few Iron bars there, too, when it was as sure as
fe,vci.. but he reckoned he’d stick to on thege windows and a flimsy parti-1 fHat her preference would fall on 
fiam, an* of cou’se l sticks-to de doe- t jon here and thefe té  divide the floor! youf” - *
fo r.” • > ’ space into “rooms,” had sufficed to “If It was, fate, vy-hat s the use of

,: ■ “ Pete,.*' said Dr. Elllngham in his transfo rm  the pungent smelling old talking about it now. retortad Co* 
slazed way, "you'might ask the gen- gjjeR jnt0 B capacious prison for Fed-! doggedly. “And to . what avail to
« •m m  Ir jin h.a m vthlnc besides w»- prg|  captives whose official rank j either of us now can that girl s favor.

“Have I ever played. .you false?”
. "No, you haven’t , ... You' haver 
needed to .1 Your cursed fatal- g 
luok .does it all for you.” * y 
’’ “Now you talk ilka a  whlt^og 

ekHd.
- "No, 1 don’t. At this moment 
heart’s Inmost thought 
with mine. Marie Marson—
God! How m y, heart heats _, 
speaking of that name! Mafle—she 
was ‘he one woman in all the world

• saved them  from the unsnetterea  i “c ■; *vu ““?! "Tv"“  -••“ ■“•-"••'i ln_ ,.v  „ a trin ttr aril or
d r w  Pens and stockades of B e l le js le  o r | southerner, H k e a ll  the re s t.o f b^ ] ; e x c U ^ ly f ro r

fftpiai rftnk eiiUG* u i ub uuw um»i< b » » *  ■ 7 7.*' •  ̂ _
u n sh elte red  be? You know she to an irrevocable their eyes bulging and c h eek s  glow 
u n s n e u e re a  _n>ith a n in r  K ven  nooi

of Salisbury and Anderaonvllle far
kven poorJr, IIBC »3» 1410 I Oil Ul UCI ! “ *U T V .  r ~ ------— ^  r

family: You know that I came oufi Hunt rose excitedly from hie ewita; 
for the Union, as you did, when thei- “ Under these circumstances, con-

Onlv officers were immured ini first gun was fired on Sumter. Per-Uinued the general, “ the Confederate| Only officers were lm m u re a in  know but I will tell States government has felt con-
Ltbby prison, and most of the M H p IjfP Jg ?  Jv.“£ 1 S  strained to give notice that-w e will

bold an equal number of Union men 
rather See me lying dead on the bat- of corresponding rank, chosen from 
tiefietd wearing the southern gray j among the prisoners at present in 
than marching against her people in : our hands here in Richmond W) hoe», 
the blue uniform of the north. That tages, to he dealt with, In the same 
was our parting. Well, you and i manner as Mr. Lincoln shall decide 
have drunk from the same canteen, to deal with those of our compatriots 
We have fought side by side in the [now In his power. • 
same battles; we have both won’our! “My requisition calls for six offi- 

swords—and lost them.

I  m

Itteman If he has anything besides wa 
^er In his canteen.”

The young man
-Wicker flask from his pocket *nd 
Banded it-over. The surgeon reached ther S0utl,_
« u t a shaking hand, then said:
J You had better give him a liuje. | , |DDy ,,» » « , u u  

You are steadier .than I am. - I there were fibril 1,600 to 2,000 mot-j y°u now, that when I left Lexington 
Here the wounded man made a ragged, pale-faced men pining | s^e“ ^ ar*e Mason—©aid she ould

'mound as if choking. ¡there, cramped an<t**squalid and iiri-
“ Mebbe it's phlegm In his throatr” j j,je to j]g gbnt down relentlessly if 

■aid jbe faithful old slave. He tfetey crossed, t  “dead line” within 
poked a  black finger Into the poor; two or three feet of the barred wln- 
¡fellow's mouth and pulled out a quid j dowa gorae 0f these poor fellows 
« f tobacco that must have been there itutlessly carved crucifixes and wood- 

.«ver erftCe Sam was shot. Then a en toyg wjtn their JaCkknives; others 
«¡mall quantity of liquor was poured: piayed cards squatted on the floor orl----------
between the pallid lips, but the case jpcckere on boards marked off,'in [ captain's tttt—̂7- ^ —f-i— T 7r -r r
tseemed hopeless. ’ '  [rude squares on these same rough.- Now, In misfortune, we are still toA

At that instant loud voices were unswept planks. All hoped against «ether. And yet, on the petty pie
heard outside, and then a Confeder- k0pe and conversed endlessly on two) text ^  disparity In our lots, you
-ate captain and two soldiers rushed; topics—“exchange” and “escape.” , j would banish the one ray of sunshine 
Into the cabin. j Letters from home were rare, gifts j penetrating these prison walls—our

“Ah. here they are!” shouted the and provisions still rarer. Neverthe-1oid comradeship. 
captain “ Major Elllngham, I ’ve less some fortuitous combination of| You V ], T.*1 .aDd 8trong: 1 am
been searching for you everywhere, circumstances and outcropping of , llilt etther “ muJ
You shouldn’t  have left the ambu- ordinary human kindness did on ,cer-1 ' J  c J .  :
lance in your condition. Pete, you tain memorable occasions pertalt » .
black scoundrel, in that the way you suit of clothes or a box of sweets and 1 > «  over now Here’s my hand:?
take care of your master.?’.’ ¡other creature comforts to escape j « »  1 ® H ' ’ ’

'• h “j »tad vow have come dap- Confederate confiscation and get past 11 you >viu taneyt. , 3
T,” ™“ ." .a i r ,  n S ^ T  « . - w * *  »< ">« “* "! " " • f 1' 1’ ;

—  S*“  "'J ‘ On- - t  ll.mc o ,.m lon, lUal b ro .s l, . 1 “ It ,  »11 vlsl«. R»H>h. Only si- ,
very bad shape. ■ seasonable rejoicings to a certain loft me a litUe I me to get over It, for you

“And whom have we here? asked * u  0Cl.urred just before the ««t deep, old fellow.”
. tb« captain, staring At the Jroung f naUoh|U thanksgiving, in the At this moment a sudden silence

Stranger who had proffered the flasK ,a tter part of November. ¡fell, and a general movement and
and paying pot attention to the -j>he blood-red rays of sunset were j whisper made themselves manifest,
wounded man. ' [ streaming through the one small, Enter Captain Jacson W arn«, the

"Great God! Ed Thornton—-I grated window th a t lighted a !pris®o coaunlasary, .......I
thought 1 knew you!” exclaimed the bare’room where some men were de-T “Evening, Yanks,” was his gruff

11 ; KAA»ln<r Intrt

the well-kept Confederate prisoners! 
back from the Union camps and send j 
us as living skeletons in exchange." | 

“Do you think, Colonel Coggs
well,” asked Cox, “th a t things are 
going as badly with us in the valley 
and elsewhere as they try to make 
out?” '  ‘ Itffpl '

“Yes, and a sight worse, I should 
say, a t the present moment."

“Then,” interposed Hart tragic
ally, “all to lost save honor.”
The colonel drew himself up proudly, 
glanced around to make sure that the 
commissary and guard had retired, 
then with a superb dramatic gesture 
opened the coat of his uniform, which 
had been tightly buttoned up to his 
chin; a n d ' displayed the stars and 
stripes wrapped around his body.

"Not all lost, sir- Our colors, by 
God!”

The prisoners rushed forward

SE C O N D  SE A SO N

THE MISSION PLAY
D r a m a t ic  a n d  P ic t u r e s q u e

REINCARNATION OF FRANCISCO ROMANCE AND GLORY, 
Every afternoon 2.-00 p. m. Evary «Venial 8:15 p. m. 

Excepting Monday,

New M ission T heatre
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Reserved seats on sale at Wiley B. i|pen  Company’s 
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formances.
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Pacific Electric Railway

thought I  knew you” ’ exciamea tne barg room w k w  gome men were dp-! V aventng^ jmirb, . was *r“n
young man addressed, peering ihi® Jectedly playing cards for scraps of [but not unkihdi'y greeting. What
the insolent, scarred face of his ques- tobg«.®, while others sat aroupd onWey^*r7 >Rr* y<?n up to now. 
tloner “Arid I presume you know benchee and watched 01 Talking oyer old times and old
me as well.” ' *• ■ smoked or dosed- '’-One who vwpi j cussynde«; hapMo, - that s all, replied^

“ I  know you’re  in a pretty ticklish either siok or wounded lay on a | sently- ■■ ’/ '*& i
position with that Union belt on un-! co'uch, with fi coarse blanket orcrj

. dor a Confederate uniform and to- him. Two or three of the card play- lLy oi [°r
side out lines. Men, search your ers Joined their uninelodtous voices old comrades o yourn, I reckon, be-_£ -t-v- Ps , ... . ’wa-Vv f “ V.. y .. is fnFlR IChyUF. , 1 a .¿jriuoner He’s a  Yankee spy,

. J‘That’s a he, Thornton, and ypu.j 
Itnow’U. . 1 was in tho fight, open and 
.dfair; and 1 wouldn't be here now only 

B jp a l  t  ptoppsd to try to hSlp your 
/  ..-comrades. ~ Let m e alone, I say .” 
lf |' Ho struggled ¿0 fiercely, despite 
n  Mis ’ Weak condition, that the g n u  

the tyo soldiers per« required t« 
.him while Thornton p h t l t f i f  

p  «efrpjfMid hto person.
"Lmters—Washington and New 

_ Yortt ’®oeti**rks^-«ad---*hl What 
I . I mtS  we here? Pretty HtUe senti-

ln crooning an old-fashioned* Met.li^ 
odist hymn, iy p il r  ’i 8  I 3

T h a t’s right, bsySi” : said the 
hymn leader, an unctuous looking 
Hooster whom they addressed some
times ria “chaplain” and again ns 
“deacon,” ’’cheer up, n bit. If yen 
can’t be cheerful, * •  a« cheerful as 
yon can. Think— think of your 
heavenly
- ’T po  far off,’’/m uttered Captain 

Cox, a Kentucklaj^ M  
| |  “Weil, then, tihlah of your eatthly 
home—of tho apple trees, In blossom

fore long 
“What? 

out?”
Are we going to get

■  - »  
“No; they’re coming In here. \f  

suppose'you’ve heard the news?“->
At these words a  young lieutenant 

who had sat silently tn  an opposite 
corner reading a  copy of the Rich
mond Dfsnatch weeks old, threw 
down th# p ap«  and listened atten
tively.

“Let us know the worst,'Captain 
W arn«,” urged O nt! ’’We’re used 
to t t—haven’t got feelings any more,

cers out bf perhaps four times that 
number from this division. Are there 
six among you who, knowing the 
gravity of the situation—and I do 
not deceive you as to its Import—are! 
there six among you. I say, who are 
willing to offer themselves as hos- 
'tages?”

Every Union man In the room 
stepped forward. Including Ralph 
Hunt, who arose feebly from hto 
couch. ,

General Winder was visibly affect
ed a t the manifestation, but he pre
tended to be Only perplexed and an- 
npysd. . . 1, .{  :

“What! All of you? But I only 
asked for six. 1 see that some defi
nite plan of selection will have to he 
followed. You shall.draw lots.”

He took out his notebook, tore 
some slips of paper froip it and di
rected Captain W arner.to pass them 
•around and have each man ‘write bis 
name on one. The slips were then 
nil placed In a  hat, from which Cap
tain Cox was unanimously chosen to 
4raw out six names- He did so, one 
at a time, handing each slip do Cap
tain Warner w ithoutf looking a t it 
Warner read the names aloud, and 
the general repeated them after him 
«t ¿he same time'writing them down 
HI hto notebook. They were as fol
lows; ■ j§

“ Major Paul Revere; Thirtieth 
Massachusetts.
■ “Colonel Alfred Wood, Fourteenth

New York S ’ftf
■ “Lieutenant F rink  Bedloe, — 
Pennsylvania.

Y ou ’ll  fin  (L it &t the
T R A D E R S ’ E M P O R I U M

E. L. YOUNG. Proprietor
2 0 1  S .  S a n  F e r n a n d o  R o a d , T r o p ic o

Sunset 292-J .. * *
Second-hand Goods

01 all descriptions bought and sold. We have some excellent bargains 
in Coal and Wood Stovea and Gafi Ranges

Stove and Faraitare Repairing given Special Attention

; !  |  •“ A n y t h i n !  fr o m  P i g  P e a  t e  P o l i c e  ”

WORKS Uf FINE
'That's what they all say about 

■ our cement. ■ Takes less for tha 
Job, too. Lasts practically forever 
when once If sets. Other building 
materials here, ioo. Just as good 
quality as the aement, of which 
there to none better.

INDEPENDENT LUMBER CO. ( lie .)
' 490 W. Second Street

Os S*h Lafc* TcmIm ,K  J

“Colonel lliehaol Corcoran, Slhty- 
nlnth

“ Captain Alfred Ely, Thirty-sev
enth New York-. .

“Captain Ralph Runt, Tenth Ken-

Instantly upon tha oompletlon of 
this Hst Captain Cox spoke up and 
said: f

“ tenoral, the last name 1 have 
drawn by an unhappy fataUty Is that 
of my old friend and comrade, Cap* 
tala Ralph Hunt. He Is a  ste t man 
apd pot in condition to go as hostage. 
With your permission, general, 1 will 
go In his placo.” if •; v J

While* General Winder was delib
erating Ws reply * woman’s scream 
wait heard outside the door, end 
Marie ¡Mason gushed wUdly tn.

(Continued on Pngs 8)

are riot hero to play, to drsum, te  
drift, ’. . t  ' '  '  ‘

we haré s i f t  M de, and leads  to lift. 
Eboa no t. ties strngtfi^' face ~ ’

We often do more good by our 
sympathy than by our labors, and 
render to the world a more lasting 
service by absence of Jealousy and 
recognition of merit than wo-could 
ever render by tha straining, efforts 
of personal ambition.—Farrar.

Look! j|ook!v;
W p  a .... ..... .....-  J  i

The Pasadena Rag Works win call 
and get your old carpets or rags and 
make thop .into good, serviceable 
ruga, fond a card and they will call 
and sea yen- U „ /

God's gM£- 
V - .

781 Edit O ruge Greve g N i

l Ü i í l



CENTURY
Grocery •**
Heat Market
454 W.‘ Broadway 

Glendale
Strictly Cash Low Prices

Phon* Glendale 702

Deliveries 8, 10 tnd' 3

WOMAN’S PAGE

20 lbs Gran. Sugar - $1.00 
3 Candles - - .05
Bnlk Cocoa, per lb - .15
7 Bafs Lighthouse, a pure 

soap >
6 Bars Ivory Soap for _
5 Rolls Toilet Paper *'
Royal Baking Powder, lb 
Runford’s “
2 Boxes Matches
Flap Jack . * * ,•• ,
Shredded Wheat - 
Cream of Wheat 
Onion Salt -
Sjpolio * * *
Old Dutch Cleanser - 
Health Chop Tea 
Crisco ’ - - • - •
3 Sacks Salt * *
10 lbs. Flour . - -
2 oz. Spices in bulk
3 Cans Carnation, Sago of. 

Pioneer Milk

THE DAY'S OPPORTUNITY.

Have you t  charm, my friend,
That you can recommend 
To bring glad dreams again 
To dreamless heart* ot  tnenT

-Have you a recipe?
Compounded wondrously 
With »kill of touch expert.
To heal a soul's deep hurt?

Have you a certain lure 
Whose power -can insure 
Glad song where song Is done,
And sorrow's night begun?

Have you a merry word 
That mortal never heard 
To rouse gay laughter’s thrill 
In lips forever still?

No charm, no recipe,
No lure, no word 6t*glee, -V^
Can reach the days once dead,
Or spdak the thoughts unsaid.

But in tomorrow lies 
The charm and lure we prise,
The 'magic recipe.
The wondrous word, of glee!

1 FACTS A HoVt  TIN CAMS.

Poisoning by canned goods will not 
1 occur It care Is exercised in their ae- 
ilectlon.- Never purchase cans with 
¡two lumps of solder as this showp 
that the contents had worked'arid so 

¡had to be boiled .over and rescaled.
, of can bulges outward do not 

. I take the can, as the contents are fer- 
8 menting and. If finger Is pressed on 

can and dent falls right bark in place 
! as soon as the-finger Is removed, the 
¡same is true- as If the gas which 
¡quickly pushes the tin back In place. 
Sir a cap is bent or don Jed one may 
| be assured that -the contents are 
jin  fine condition. Always empty the 
jcontent3 of can as soon as possible, as 
¡leaving the contents in (in, after ex- 
! posing to the air, will be apt to make 
¡them spoil.-—Housekeeper.

M dliino i'tf AROYLK. SALAD.

THE CROCUS.

Electric b é iM iw  gaariitted  f«r ALL TIME, $3.25 i l l

L .  W . C H O B E  I
"THE ELECTKICIAN"

O r ig in a l L ig h t in g  F i x t u r e s .  E x p e r t  W i r i n g ^
Loral store, hi,pen G.v«rai Sunw t 360 ; Horn. 1162 * 1110 W. BROADWAY, opp. P. E. D epot

IfUOIMIY TO “HAND-ME-DOWNS.”

#•11.,» Volke Tells How Little Tots! 
Csn Have New Clothes Stylish, ' | 

Weil-Madt^and Economical. ,  j

By Agnes Lee. ■■
“We perish, groping In the ground.

Wept pilgrini-flowers of night.
The crdcus called, “Ye weary-bound. 

Press upward to the light!” •

The primrose sighed, “It light toT- 
*  j get '■

To shine, why labor we?
The crocus said, “Now labor yet.

All they that trust shall see.”

Called buttercup, “W hit power has 
le.d ' •

I Our blindness through the slow 
And hidden hours?” The crocus said, 

“Press on, and you shall know!’
1
r  \Ve shudder in the dark and mold.” 

Whispered a bellflower blue.
The crocus said, “Your God knew 

. cold
And utter darPTriess, too.”

Birougt
■  Free Advice to Mothers on Mak

ing Children's Garments.

Children are as good as their 
¡Both«**—better. Dress them Well, 
arid they behave well. Dress them 
In hand-me-downs or old ill-fitting 
tilings end they don’t care what they 
do” says an expert on children's 
clothing. “Make their ' clpthes at 
J|»nu>, using good styles, and you'll 
b< surprised hovy cheaply and with 
what'little trouble you can give them, 
a greater pride In themselves.” ,
S  Acting on this advice, the Tropfco 
lLr< sntile Co. have added to their 
fashion service a special department 
:|p giyh free advice, to mothers of 
Gl ndale and Tropico on all problem* 
connected with the dressing of chil- 
■ren. In the current issue of “Good 
[-Dressing,” the fashion magazine is- 

free by Tropico Mercantile Co. 
to mller», appears an announcement 
lot this department. Selina Yorke, 
ki.owB by newspaper and magasin

¡Then all to 
up

Through earth 
! Gaine primrose, i 

But first the Cl

heart and scrambled

with one acclaim.
»11 and buttercup. 
h us came.

cry little flower 
oVe the sod:

greet the hour! Jjn
Thé light lias come’. Praise UocU” j is May

HEI.'l’Fl'l* ODDS AND KNDH. iMl 1
* a big 
leaded

1D 't| In
I Till;' làiest garnish for grapefruit * , i, *
lis mint leaves—with some chopped 1 tr * *tt
j ami scattered over the top. H e r ¡roye tiri
I, Baking, soda, a soft cloth and | w , ’ g0 -

|1 water make, an excellent combination .Jale an«
.¡With which to clean enamel. ' m  h*i\v the.'

h'i-s the country over, is the ex-j 
in charge, with headquarters in j 

■ York. Her department will *n- 
i- free all inquiries from the eus-'j 
•■rs'of Tropico Mercantile CO. and i 
ther merchants iti all parts of th e , 
i.M States, who by co-operative, 
mgement are also- issuing “Good ; 
¡¡sing” as a guide in all dressmak-, 
matters. >

issue of “Good- Dressing, 
dress problem in an- arti*
• The Dress That Trims 
.making ipaily artistic 
trimming is often the 

ive item, frequently costr 
¡vn all l he resi of the gar- 
we think the women of

THIRD ANNUAL SPRING ’

I Flower Festival
Woman’s Club House

|| Sierra Madre, Calif.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

April 17th, 18th and 19th

E n te r ta in m e n ts  AF^d*EVENiNGLS
Grand Concert fSm 50 Cents

Flower Cotillion SATS 7  50 Cents

• Clean comb* and brushes in warm jp  
water to which a few drops of am-!$, 
pronia, have been added. jfi

Tp keep ornaments from -markingju 
!a highly polished surface,-paste softly 
blotting paper on the bottoms. ! g- 

Lemons hardened from long stand-i jj 
lug may l>e made unable by covering^;

2 General Admission 25 Cents

g Free Automobile Trips I
Saturday Oyei; the City t 

— — ■— — — ■■■■■■■■■■RaSIk

few minuit 
To keep Ip 

ie. cover wi

with boiling water.  ̂
kfast food After cook-' 
cold water, and avoid; 

which would other«!»«

m

designers of The Ladies’
...... ial patterns have created

pultabW foi both street and
•»car in which the material Is .. , : jn  ... 1 ......
Hi ( harming effect to .furnish j
tlv all the trimming. These I You can interest any man by 
w  not' merely graceful and ing'to him,.'‘ You work too hard, 
tl they nvf* dßC’ldtidliy <?hl<ß und j ~ ' ■ ■ -. ■ . .
ahlQ Ladles will be burpriaed j Proverb» «re the daughter» 
>!f-trimmed dresses can p e ! daily experiences.
■j;'appealing.
d Dressing” for April also con 
anv otbet Interesting features 
rsiloils of spring gowns whirl 
>«, of the President-Mrs. Wll 
.id her three daughters bgvi 
d as the most appealing: Ulus.

r Two sparrows on 
! are not long friends

«r of Opri»

The heart has reasons that reason 
does not understand. .

Schrotzberger & Co.-
¿S nee e sso r*  to  '

F. W. MdNTYRE
1 ¡sugar, salt, mustard, sed pepper and

B u i l d

Your W allt 
and Ceilings o f 

B e a v e r  B o a r d

’“T H E Y  look better,. 
1  w ear b e tte r , la* t 

lo n g er, and  cost less 
Gian lath, p la s te f  and 
wall-paper.

BEAVER BOARD
does not crAck, chip or 

-disintegrate.
BEAVER BOARD 

keeps out heat and cold, 
deadens sound, and re
tards fire., ‘M 0 : 

BEAVER BOARD 
is quickly and easily put 
up by any one bandy 
with tools.

BEAVER BOARD 
can be used in . a thou
sand ways in every home.

DEAVER
.B O A R D ,

«i

r r  I butter, and stir them oror the Are 
I until they b a r  a, cooked for flve.min- 

'•> ! utes. ’'Allow .to - cool, -then add. the;

SL5 «
plateful of salad. This Is an excel i ^  lnKy be wKitened by 
lpnt recipe, j jng with common baking soda ,

DEVII/S FOOD CAKE. will not scratch the .most d.
j-- . ______ * • • china.
! neat' half p* cup of butter to a. Powdered French chalk, rubh 
cre®m! gradually beat in one cup of l**1®« l>e> ^ t to d  to stand to, ■
sugan beat the yolks of four eggs ¡an hour and then ^  . \ ' !

|«m il light; boat in one tup of sugar,¡clean the fabric and save 
then beat into the butter and sugar: jbille ;im,
add, alternately, one cup of milk and Known the sUe t > bi H ( 
two cups and one-third of flour, sift- buy t>*™ ¡whieK fit J n j tombfmum  

ied with four level teaspoonfula ot! Waste room often means heat aasto,-- 
baking powderi. Add two squares of Mp .keeping up a Are longer than 

! melted chocolate, a teaspoontul of , would otherwise 
¡vanilla, and, lastly, the beaten To .«end oversboes, geit * roH «
I whites of tou r eggs. Bake in a  sheet strong surgeon e piasttr, and wh, w-hlt^ oi tour gB» an overshoe becomes torn or w  ii
about forty^tve mlnpies. . _ ■ . ... i ^  ^  plp(0 Witb the piaster: r

i I 'o i! t \ t  -over it with black Shoe polish,TIT FOR TAT. . , - _ I Tni a(uns mpv llP removed iron-
, “What kind of a summer do you .dress goods by n,oi*Wulnrwith oln
i tWr w;  are going to have?” quer-, oil. Let stand a half ho> ?; ^
: le(1 a passenger on the back niattorm »ash with tepid, lather.

4 o f  a dar%  another_____  T - . ^ in g  .but let Hm water dr,,, a* u

! S  my °1,ipl0,1‘ d° yttBrT T a 'b u t t o n h o l e  tears lay a oi,
I “Why i simply aeked you a quee-1 of cloaely-woven tape back of t-
j.. ,,uv’ v , I stitch firmly in place, hex« the on

. ;tl0”;  know you did, arid if you’ll g e t! buttonhole to .it neatly, l’bu, cm 
! off .,„(1 pome to my office I’ll answer and work In the tape a new butt off ana tome w my ”• hole of the proper sUe.
¡ “¿ “m i h r  ^noried  tfik other, j. If grease *  spilled on th e ^ rp e t .  
“You have a red spot on the. hack of , a Piece of blotting paper should b 

, vour neck If vou’ll get oft and come [placed over the, spot, an iron heated, 
L  mv offlce TH tell you whether it’s not too 'ho t, and set on the pape 

»¡S ling  to-be a cancer or a carbuncle. |anU grease will be absorbed io tin
I I’m a physician, Mr?* > IM Bprlnktirig ctotbes tor ironing

n Are Wearing, and illustrations! 
adaptation f»f the best from Paris |
#idt-s all this, the many pages of 
1 urn and dressmaklng helpa. color- ¡ tool 
rmony chart, directions for .drese-r 
c tho halr. direction* for making 
i* hats. «te., win be invaluable 

uiiw uinr ima bsf sacured free of

ng plcturi 
lag, yd, t.urea, we 
sthool-rooni.

instead of bity- 
n beautify the

It he t-:

i  4 , ; r £ , ; , T o r . r s ;  g f e —  -  ■  R i  - 1  ■  ™  B  S 5  B .  ■
» ro n to l o f ^ i  0« "  wKh rounded corners; t h e f o r  young girls ------ ^  ■
d ^  mustard': one teasporinful of but-|nc.'e<l pans are almost impossible to,-.,,l!rtr(Jtl0l,s of What New York Wo- 
ter; a few grains of red pepper; one cloan. pota-K’

double boiler, add the vinegar,! *abto b r u s h y ^  ^ lh alcoho|)h
before, attempting tp  remove and 
Will come ,away readily, 8oakb»»L Ip C 
water doe# Ufua or *h gooo.

A dlsh that retains the odor if

A bad workman never finds a good

- .Art t»re-«ttists. tn--,aatuiw,,j|nd ca 
tare reproduces ari. , '  ^

p H  tTjùiôîêën ’ d r iu k a  a , d a y  w ill
,qé,from TropiN» Meinantiw Go.,ij’ upt 1JO hri sticks to  water;’ 1
e'rierj^ %oriiari in '"G lendale-or1;, * ........... .;,-A, ‘ -*-1 - ■ « 's

»! oshould call to r ft. ' —1| The truth fit often’bard fo tell. It:
Is hard to handle be-ause l f  l* aoj 
strange. ;W. T. r .  NOTES.

s
¡dar meeting of .the W. O. T. £• 
.-«t at the home of Mrs. D. T. 
143© West Second street, Fri- 

: SO m , April IK. Final 
_mi for the entertainment’of Goun- 
rCpiiv-nii,.» will be the business of 
ke «te Mrs. Knte,L. Evans. Coun- 
y Sup rintendent of Mercy, will give 
i -short talk on the suhjétt, - 

We need the  po-opeiwtk>n' of every 
lllign and home in tllcndalc, Chani- 
-n, Corara«!cf Boosters, church 
•rganteatlon* in, opening their 
ojtuOa for the siitertaiiimen» for 
bree nights* lodging and breakfast

f  He that Is ungrateful bss no fault 
but on? • All other efimes :,:sy pass 
■ tor virtues in him.— Yocjig. * ;

In the majority of cases it's  the 
educated man whp And» it hardest 
to make an, honest living; the man - 
who has a  trained mind, __ > j l

The love that we learn to bestow, 
! is the easlest.iove to take awny

How w ouli you like * did*
' pair of Pumps for drew, a p a ir , 
of button Hoots,for street, or a . 
pati qf Gxfojds for the House? J 
We can satisfy you bn anythin#; 

. tiit the feet,. .Come and gee. J ,

Carney’s Shoe Store
53© Broadway . p  

The Red Front-—Glendala

who
r  tills coulK 
ne in Gtendalr feels %s 
“the Jewel City” of all 
1« a city Of hospitable

rom all o'-; 
hat every 
-#« do, that
he i onnl; I W
iOnies. and tbtu those ladle* will go 

3ome boosting our town. Now, with 
'ms accord, let ever? one who has a 
ou- h or had,’ phone Sunset 307 J, 
ind say you will accommodate one

Youth is often too much lacking 
in Judgment to estimate its enrround- 

, togs—the dangers .that He a hunt 
in to us ja m  comes early but sense' follows 
Vt> feel • very slowly along.

Ibidursnce hop its  bound iuy linos.

Meet people 
h e y  a r u  b o r r o w

rir.h a

it  Is usually easier 
work than it la to work

ih* núless

t o  ]>l 111 
j»  plan.

It t s  a necessary pro
vision and s  good in
vestm ent to purchase 
a Cemetery lot.

MRS. HATTIE E GAYLORD,’
President.

You 
,'-„cingue

can’t guard your -neighbor’s 
. but you can close your ear*.

Of two coward# the ou* 
tacks conquers the other.

that at-

Into the well which supplies thee

S O L D ^ J ^  V t

I ndependent L umber Co.

• 490 W . Second St. 
GLENDALE, CAL.

Another precedent has been estab
lished. Think of the second lady of 
the land / Mrs. Marshall, saying. 
“I can’t afford, it.” That Is exactly 

[what she said in referring to the 
¡fait that she Could ndt have a pri
vate secretary, because she would be 

¡living beyond her means, That dec
laration ought to put many American 

! women to shame who are continually 
trving to outdo their neighbor and 

I making life any th lngbut happy to 
the head of the family who likely

try a  clean whisk broom, dipping, " 
into the water, then shaking'll ever 
the clothes If the water is warm, s|'l . r .  t .  Warm HO * ruuuic nan mouj » •‘■—  money ny KOIH* ••*"■ ■ "•
the clothes If the water Is ' .. - which it puts from d ay  to day upon what would the milliners do

the bottar. ;,tH e - '«»•-«W  okr faces, ehooatng those «1th deeper, ,■ —

FOR 8ALE5--
^ B R O A D M O R E *

' 'toils hard from early to late to keep 
- ¡hi# family In luxury. »  a ^

- holds such, an important *“
the national capital as Mrs* MarshaU

¡doe? not hesitate to make such a n  ac- 
. .  Iknowledgementy W omenJn the mld- 
a  die class certainly should not.

The*Cream of Casa Verdugo 
Two blocks east of Brand B lv d .^

.-mid of car ’Une*.
S  36 large lots, 60, 66, «0. 

front. Faring east, north «nd. south
. a t  M O U N T  A I H . B l H i g g r i M I I É Í i H

s  is
r “Ä “i Ä  K I Ä Ä S « .

-. .... . . jn the coming glory of thè day
___ I___■ J i t ,  north «nd. south ; ‘ it n Mn  j ,  poured from the

at MOUNTAIN, RANDOLPH andjw h furnaces of the night, even the«AMBBBLL BTREETB, overlook^fffhl^* ^ n a ^ e  ^  teei the spirit
entire Valley-. Gas and r i e r i r i e l t r * » » d 4 t  is t MH

In some distant place where the 
land was dry a  shower of rain had
fkllen, and the §lr was quickened, IUW ...
with the coming of that dusty, del-, W|th  water cast no stones. 
ious sbmcll, that reminiscent in- ;----
ense which more than the perfume The club is the only convincing ar

ch! flower oi shrub takes us back to I ¿«meht,. and no * gentleman will use 
the lanes arid the sweet loitering (̂ hnt on a woman.
places of youth. t* V .   — -r— r ---- * ^

■" j M08t any women ban-accumulate.
Ah, Trouble has many a mask money by going .bareheaded, but

our faces, choosing those with deeper 
a|p¡ yet still deeper Unes Mutwarm water moistens! 

quickly and evenly "L7
A good use tor worn-out hot water 

bag Is to fill with hot sand or sail] 
when a hot bag Is*needed.- Tliov 
have often given g rea t’relief In-scia
tic rheumatism, and afford, rest anal 
comfort to a lame back.

To Test Heat of Oven—-Place 9-1MRL, 
piece of white paper in oven L great things 
It burn# immediately it  Is too hot fo r , Johnson 
anything. If It-turns a delicate brown j 
It Indicates pastry heat. ' For cake It o u r  companions

ana yer sun  mejicr iwv» »>•* »i Good taste rejects excessive nicety; 
young god of happiness may spring j lt treats little things as little things, 
up, with the tpming of a now snr-
PÜS«, tear Off the mask, and with 
wing loaned by the angel of lové, fan 
buck to youth the aged countenance.
* S ,* .......

The true, strong and sound mind 
la the «rind that can embrace equally 

an d 1 small.—Saanuét

A friend I* a person with whom I 
may be sincere, Before him 1 may
t.hink aloud,-jcEmerson. .

The real estate dealer seems to 
kkve remembered a good deal of the 
land God forgot.

%r a  gentle hand may lead the ele
phant with a hair ; *

Forest? Lawn
Cemetery
|  | at ■ 1 p

Tropice-Glendale
have salesmen who 
will explain the in - ,i7 
vestment feature of a . 
Cemetery lot whether 
bought mf use or re
sale.

Section H.jpst opened, 
will be offered at a 
discount.

PIio m  for Booklet

AMERICAN SECURITIES CO.
611 Trost «  Striaci Bldg. .

Phone Broadway 68  60008

first:

feet north of Doran. ^  j .___ _ , j WRys commands
See owner on tract Runday. 1© to 4 ; m, ^  • every .rule that j then burn.
EDWIN FIERCE, 0»» \V. 15th fWreet | governi the conduct of man is found- 

hom e 2i>l IB ¡ed upon it.

jp maicBies pasrry utnu. uuiHjjuiiwun pleake us less
should turn dark yellow Light yellow from the charms we jflnd In their con-
shows the proper heat for biscuit »ml vernation than' iron» thoso they Andt jn ‘matters ’of conscience 
sponge eake. - in ours.—-Greville. [thoughts are best; in matters. Of h™*

DonA "throw away an Old news-, ■ ___ iideririe, last thoughts are best.
paper .until If has done .duty as a The stage has tgught the noblest | ---- -------- —  —  ,
cleaner. Rub out th e  greasy frying lesshn, ithe highest^truth, and togt ’f f  rif what use is an car when you 
pan w ith a  nejvapaper before ym' |th te ' , l  1® -better-to  ilesm ve - ’tn rn  u  from heartfelt praise to cntcli
pu t It in 'the  dteh pan. Then drop receiving than to receive w ithout dp‘ u , ie ,inBylnpathetlc tones of . uvernge 
the  paper In the #tove, When som e-¡.w nlng.— Robert O. Ingersoll |  j t l ' f  i S  
thing lv 1̂U8H on the floor instead | r ^  1 - j ~ ........... ,
Of, f lin g ' aldfoth tha t, ifffl have t o j t h *  tk*t*r the n»ah the easier « }  * u ^ nothbg except that
be.w ashed pht/CUsvU. ■■ ..LrfMfb la based uphn réison a o ^ p to

The Unte green apple, Is rlpe .fo r-th s t every man cm  seelt. ^ ' ™ ,,u!*
indeed, be an locrednlou* people.

W*

Laboie c-oriquers all things.
liii

mischief.

l i 8 i s  - i

MARION
AUTOMOBILE
Beet in the country for the 

money.-'. ‘ ^
K I Ä :  WEBSTER .r;;| 

«lient for Tropico, fileiiitai*, 
Itnrbaiik - and |  Ban Fernando 
Valley F0t*mMnonrinKt6np;;rit#' 

H. Webster, Park and 
rientrai Ava» Tropteoi or F. S, 
Webster, Burbank. Phone 
Glendale M ftJ-M S R.

K

. J> ,. Ü
I  ; s a »

■

l i
y M - j :

! .r;* afcRS:

i S



GLENDALE NEWS. kHIPAV,

,* THK GLENDALE NEWS 
Published every W l»)r by 

Ju T. Cow m , Publisher and Prop.

Office of pVBltodtlOB, »lb W««t 
Broadway

Glendale Branch of th l  Lot Angela«. 
■1.;*". » ' ■ Cal.. Poet Office

. M  ' SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ..
Opt y«*r. ........ ......... .. • • •»**•••
Opt y ttr  In advance.. , . »V.. i ».»•
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on« block, not for 1i park, hnt for 
ploy. A «ohoolhauae tor the mind, 
with no playground tor th* body, 1« 
•  form of folly.”

Lather Halaey Oultek, M. D.*. ”A 
fundamental condition to r the devel
opment of n free people U, that they 
«Ü»n in childhood learn to govern 
themeelvea. Self-government to* to be 
learned a t  an experience rather than 
taught M 6 theory. Hence In a per
manent democracy adequute play* 
grounda for all the children a r t  a 
nCcenlty. ” ■ ÌWpi •. •. * ,

PROP. ALTON M. BROOKS..

■ « ten d  a t the- Posto (Deo a t Ima An* 
g î t a .  Cal., as Second-ClaM Mall 

Mattar
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though the boya w en obliged ta  wqrk
Mr. A. J. > M .  ( M M  h o « ; , . »

the t0oiend«°le ̂ ^ y ^ a f ta r*  *drtnktag T*Mrr 8. B. Barton and friend. Mr«, 
three cup« of «trong coffee turned in Roberts of Lot Angel«« w en  In Qleo- 
and slept soundly, being aatlaSed dale Sunday looking after property, 
that he had done hi« duty to the com- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Kelty, Sr., 
pany. It U understood he will pay with tb«lr daughter, M n  Baxter, and 
Glendale a visit this summer. -  ’ j«on

------- - 1 ...... Beech

OLENDAL# BOV SAVES POWER 
PLANT.

PLAYGROUNDS FOR GLENDALE.

All n a tu n  teacbe« us th a t child* 
hood 1« the natural playtime. We a n  
now beginning to realise that the 
urtoe coarse is not to rsprees the 
Child’« Ood-glven faculties lty placing 
npoa hiss the burden« of lit«, but to 
stimulate and guide the child' In bar* 
moay t.lth  the divine Impulse« with- 

S ta. T t i  teacher comet la clooe rela- 
floa with the child through play, and 
procure« an aetaal personal influence tering 
•vmr him. A child e a te n  Into rea ljand sparks «hooting from the <,600 
HI« through play and 'obtains from i w<>»  »„*, which supplies Bishop and 
I t an interest upon whleh his mental | the surrounding country with light 
development very much depends. , and power. Edwsrda turned to the

Bishop, Gal., April 5, 1016 
News has been received of a nar

row escape from destruction of plant 
No. 6 of the Nevada-Callfornln Pow 
er company, on Bishop creek, Ms 
miles west of Bishop, Inyo county 
GaL

On March SI, at 8:45 p. m-. Clar
ence Edwards, an old resident of this 
place, and well known amongst the 
young folks, who left two years ago 
to tabs up a desert homeetead, was 
working on signal lights on the dsm 
with another boy called “Alex.” When 
Edwards heard the generator groan 
with s  heavy “short,” he gal® t0 <1* 
partner, “It’s n ‘abort,’ Alex,” and 
start#d\for the plant on a run. En- 

f the big door h e  saw flames

We s t  GLENDALE. GLENDALE HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.

No. TOST

(Continued from Page t )  
tended and the G. U. H. 8. band was 
on the scene of fray.

From the Start of tbs game, the 
determination of both teams to win 
was easily seen and the batteries on

,_ J P ___U p m ___S V S M I  .both sides did amaslng work. The
George, spent Sunday at the  |** preps’ ” left-handed pitcher kept so 

many noughts on Glondnto’s scor©- 
Mrs. Laura Sramman enjoyea aev-|Card that for a time it. looked as

REPORT OF THE CONDITION O F ,.r*l days at Redondo with her nelce, though s  calamity might befall the 
wing FIRST NATIONAL BANK"' Miss Elsie Ludlow, of Burbank, who|borne boys, but Earner, Glendale’s,

Is spending some time at the reeort. big pitcher, got under steam and se n t; 
At Glendale, In the State of OaUfor- Mr an(i Mrs. Moon of Ban Diego the balls so fast across the plate that \ 

nU, a t the Cloee of Buataeae, made a Hying trip to Glendale In the | its sizzling hotness burnt holes i 
April 4, interest of their property h.ere. j through the opposition’s bats. The j

we happened to overhear several'gam e went. Bn nnd “Stellnr 8opho-| 
Resource« l gentlemen speaking of our city re- more” “Hasty Bldwell” replaced Psr-j

.- .v . .  ner |n the box and held down the j 
score to 3 to 3 for the locals for the, I 
rest of the twelve long Innings and 
then put his name In the H. S. hall | 
of. fame when Glendale was a t the 
bat the last half of the twelfth In-j 
ntng. He knocked the ball out into 
center Held, and through a series of i

Loans and Discounts.. ,  .$300,617,43 jcentiy, and one made the remark that 
secured and ~ : olendale la a line place, all right, but

unsecured ..............
U. S. Bonds to secure cir-

1,424.61

culaüon . ...................... 36,000.00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 500.00
Bonds, Securities, etc.. . .  
Banking house Furniture

30,048.93

and Fixtures.......... • . •
Due from State and pri

vate Banks and Bank
ers, Trust Companies

18.493.10

and Savings Banks. . . .  
Due from approved re-

8,514.90

serve agents...............
Checks and other cash

78,063.09

items . . .  • *.........•• • * *
Notes of othsr National

. 588.39

Banks .......................... 848.00
Fractional paper Cur

rency, nickels and
cents ........... . . 107.86

-the streets were unusually crowd-

Our ancestors lived chiefly In the 
country, hut ta the latter part of the 

«Ittfc century conditions bagna to 
•bangs by, a  movement toward tho 
village and town

board ready to pull the switch, calling 
«a he did so for his partnar to throw 
•and. But Operator Huatlngton, who 
already had the watar^hut down, waa 
lust In reach of the switch. 8o Ed-

Cltles appeared aad grew as j wards not seeing any more shovels 
though raised by magic, la all parts j ground grabbed a bucket and began 
gf the couatfy. A large percentage throwlbg sand on the already burn- 
Of the population bocamo urban, }Bg transformer. The wire waa soon 
which brought a  groat changa Into I burned off between transformers Noa. 
the life and customs of tho people, j j  an(j 2, a  large arc followed. The 
The children eepeclally. suffered from brightness and color« were very beau- 
being crowded Into tenement houses tiful, and it acted aa da X-ray on 
aa narrow streets.* As their recrea-jtb« eyes of the boys, and with tho 
ttoa grounds wers contracted, the j f umeB 0f the melting copper they 
oh lid wasted physically, the Iron dls- were working blindly. A hole was 
appeared from bis blood, and the aoon burned through the cast-iron 
g w l from his nature. On account o f . ^  0f the first transformer, which 
■ b  condition tha race wae gradually: relieved the danger of an explosion; 
deteriorating, since very little j but (be second was also burning, and 
thought. If any, waa given to develop |u  aoon became apparent that there 
tho men of the (utare generation, ’ {was only a chance to save it. Btill 

Feonle are gradually awakealag to : tbe ^wo kept on pouring sand like 
realise that cars should he taken for ¡«badgers," forgetting their own dan- 
the general welfare of posterity., ger Meanwhile the operator was 
Maiy citlee are-now endeavoring to j g g g b g hard on the phone for P..No. 
provide means by which to conservs 1 ^  g g  “governing station.” But the 
tbe sanity and vnMity of thslr m«n ringing was of no use; the line wae 
nnd women of Ota future. P1*F~ ] off. The operator then came out'aad 
grounds are now being eatab-j caBed to  the top of the hill for his 
Hshed quite generally throughout our j daughter to,saddle the h one and tub 
entire country. Mors than $60,000,- Uq. p . po. 6, a  distance of one and 
600 tarn been expended for public 1 three-quarters miles. But the sn- 
plsygrounds within the last few awer came hack that the horse was

a home run, which won thé. game,
3 to 4 in favor of Glendale. All the I 
Olendale boys played excellent ball, j* 
and as much can be said of the | 
“Preps," except for the over-throws, 

the ¡which won the game for Glendale.]

Lawful .money reserve In 
Banks, vis:

jjunip, theaters packed to the limit,
¡cars crowded with residents going 
! into Los Angeles for the evening, and 
j everybody on the “go.” Nothing dead 
about Glendale In the least,

Building is certainly not H H
wane. Mr. W. P. Francy Is building|The line-up was as follows: 
a very pretty 41600 residence on Ivy Glendale 

'street, near Pacific avenue, which, on Llttell .
'completion, will he quite attractive, j Goode .

Mr. A. W. Martin Is having a $3000 Fische! 
building erected at 446 Pacific, near Bldwell.

Ibis own home. This will contain two Snlvely.
Sfiata of four rooms and bath, nnd ( Brown . 

modern in every way. The exterior j Bldwell.

IV 8. C.

Specie ............. 11,614.06 !wjj| be very artletlc in appearance. Ferner.
106.00 Quite a few residences are going upi 

all through the Valley View Tract, Breeden
Blncktngton.,

b. . 
b. U 

8. . .
: b. . 

b. . .

......... Bonelli
Brown

........Thomas
............Booth j

f, . . . . McComber
1 .. . . . . .  Maurer
y m i
f. . . ........Kitchen

...........Griffin
f . . . ............ Mixer

r. f.
____________  R uns— Goode 1, Flechel I , Brown
. $484,683.81 n ^ h o m m m in  to“ spring ! £  Bldwell 1. Bonelli 1, Maurer 1.

>P »he mushrooms-—all ot very goo*>| “ k o u t-P a rn e r  8. Bldwell 4.

Undivided profits, lean ex
penses nnd taxes paid. 

National Bank Notes out
standing . . . , . . .  • .  • • 

Individual deposits nub-.

balls—Ferner 9,

years. There Is not only a  gradual 
■wakening of the need of play, but 
•Iso of supervised play.. Inasmuch 
a t  there Is aa  endeavor to make the 
-School building and grounds the civic 
bnd social center of each community, 
the piny movement may be extended 
to every qountry district.

■ The bond «lection which has been 
galled In our city for some time In 
May, Is In harulony with this .move
ment. as it  provides for the enlarg-] 
tag of three school grounds and the 
purchase of another good site. Some 
of the school committee were much 
In favor of securing the other- four 
lots at the Intermediate school, with 

: an Idea of using it as a  central play
ground on Saturday* and during the 
summer vacations. - .

** This, Of course, may he done a t 
pome future time, to  It was perhaps 
Wise to defer until the people of our 
vicinity more generally realise the 
advantages of such a provision for 
our' children. Many neighboring 
cities of the same class as Glendale 
are awakening to realise the advan
tage of ample school playground, and 
are providing .the same at a consid
erable cost. *■ , ”

Alhambrk has five Grammar school 
grounds, ranging In size from four 

- --mm and in,

nwny. There was no other means of 
getting P. No. 4. Edwards naked the 
operator, "W hat now?” as he 
straightened up# rubbed his burning 
eyes nnd caught s  breath of fresh 
Sirs “The horse is away." said Hunt
ington, “the phone In off, nnd we’ve 
got 66,060 volta pouring In here from 
the big line.” (The big line In the 
transmission line lust completed from
Bishop to San Bernardino.) ,< 1

«I can bent» a horse, any way, 
said Edwards, at the same time start
ing up the#bill to the road on-a fast
run. Three minutes after he left the
third transformer > started burning 
and the steel work of the building 
was charged. • . , , .

MIt’s no U&6, Alex/1 cried the op- 
erstor, “P. No. 5 Is a goner. Help 
me on my tool box'.” They removed 
the box nnd deserted the plant. Soon 
several of the heavy timbers wefe 
showtng a small flame, caused by the 
charged steel, which formed arcs In 1 
many parts of the plant. Edwards 
was soon up to P. No. 4 and staggered 
to the operator, calling out, "Pull all 
the load off of 6; they are burning 
UpV’~ then sat down on a cement 
coping for three minutes before he 
could say more. Then he walked 
quietly back to P. No. 6 and found 
that he had made It lust In time to 
save a complete loss, i tv s  minutes

Legal-tender note«
Redemption fund, with D,

S. Treasurer (6 per !a0(] many additions and improve
cent, of circulation) .• «• 1,360.00 menta made to others north of Broad- j

way and between Central and Rem-
Total . , , «

I  IshflllliS
Capital stock paid l a . . . . .$36,000.00 L|aaa< These are all filled about as
Surplus fund . .............  16,000.00 goon as completed, which Speaks well j Maurer j

of the rapid growth of Glendale. .
13.741.08 i Manager Fred Dmt «  hft^-B idw ell, Brown

Telephone Co., with two assistant«, Thomas 
« . » 7 . »  . . . .  Wt—F»ra«r.

. - . . .  . . .  Inew telephone book* to tbe numer BMwtB ROt a home run on error«.
Ject to check........... . 806,444.86 loug tubscribers. Cloee to 500 books] The me wag OQC of tarelye in-

Tltae certificates of de- were taken out both morning and ! lng> gnd wag abIy umpired by Bus.
posit a.«w «e 101p447.IT j afternoon, tnd  the delivery lasted j  ̂ »

Certified checks . ...........  1,000.00 over three days. It can readily be The olendale Student League
----- :——-----seen that the company has “a few g 0dy won second place In the Attond-

Total i . ..$484,033.81 r,ubscrlbers” in our neighborhood. ance contest a t the Dr. Steiner lec-
Btate of California This Includes Burbank, Troplco, Gl«s- ture In Los Angeles some time ago.
County of Los Angeles »ell Park and Glendale. »' The following, is the official result

:... ti Mr. Chprlea H. Toll, wso has b e e n t h e  attendance of 05e yarhws
I, Ed M. Lee, Cashier of the above ] sllebtly Indisposed, is again at his | »chools of the league. The percent-

named bank, do solemnly swear that ] pogt 0f duty at the Bank of Los An- j age |a taken as’ the proportion of
the «hove statement hi true to th e , geles. • ! boys present compared with the male

Mr. Charles H. Fenstermaker la enrollment of the school: Hollywood, 
making extensive improvements to 43 per cent; Glendale, 41 per cent; 
the. property recently purchased onjgouth Pasadena, 40 per cent; Poly

¡Central avenue. technic, 81 per cent; Manual Arts, 18
Mr. Brice and family have moved par cent ; Los Angeles, 8 per cent, 

into their new home on Second and. There Is sohae talk .of the High 
Central avenue. ¡ School chartering two lnterurban

Mr. Frank P. Wilkin, proprietor of 
the Bungalow Grocery, Is having two 
bungalows bnllt at the corner of Ivy 
and Central avenue.

best of my knowledge and belief.
ED M. LEE, Cashier. 

Correct Atteet:. <*•
W. W. LEE,
M. P. HARRISON,
B. U. EMBRY,

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before 

this 8th  day of April, 101». ; / -
RICHARD a  STERNBERG;-/ 

Notary Public

You May Depend
upon this store for -QasBty» 
Good Value, nnd efficient Ser
vice nt a reasonable margin of 
profit.» These business meth
ods will attract as lrreslstably 
as s  magnet. Every day men ■ 
nnd women nre learning that 
fact,—are learning te come 
here first, when they «tart on 
a shopping tour—beckons of the 
Urge assortment of Seasonable 
goods In nil llnsa, nnd ths de
cidedly fair prices.

Silver Crest BUTTER —- It’S 
fresh churned; It’s made from 
sweet Sterilised Cream. W# 
buy It direct, it’s stopped direct  
from the churn to us. THESE 
ARE REASONS WHY Silver 
Crest Butter is better, and why 
you buy It for lets.
SILVER CREST BUTTER 68« 
SANTA ANITA BUTTER 88c
Cookies! made from home re
cipes—baked In a clean oven, 
and kept clean. Vanllla-sugnr, 

Walnut, Lemon, Pineapple 
and Nut are the flavor«.

10« dos.
Cream Rolls— A French pastry 

with an egg and sugar filling 
age dos.

Soap Value— Medallion Bdrax 
Soap, 10 bars for . . . .  , 86c 
Lenox Soap, 7 bars for. .25c 
Ivory, Rub-no-More, Ben Hur 
Cocoa Naphtha, Cocoa Bo- 
Star, White King—These 
rax, A. B. Naphtha, Western 
nre always 6 bars f o r . . .  ,85c 

Sal Soda for washing, 5 lbs. 10c 
36c pkg. Gold Dust always 30e 
35c pkg. Borax Chips. . . .  . 30c
36c bottle'-Peanut B utter,.20c 
26c pkg. Postum C ereal.. .30c 
Yacht Club Salad Dressing—is 

}ust like Mother made—It’s 
rich, pure and appetising—

2 sizes, 10c nnd 86c hot.
Queen Olives, nice Urge ones, 

In 10c, 16c and 26c bottles 
Stuffed Olives— 10c and 25c 

bottles
Lem and Perrin’s Sauce (Wor

cestershire) 25c and 45c hot. 
Horseradish already prepared,

.......................... 10c bottU
Snider’s Oyster Cocktail Ssucs 

..............................  28c bottle
Strained Honey. . . . .  25c bottle
Del Monte Jam ’s and Jellies 

. . . . . . 2 0 c  bottle; 3 for 50c
Grape Juice— Made from Ca

tawba Grapes; quart bottles
...................... ' ................    40c

Grape J u ic e — Made from Con
cord Grapes; pints, 20c; 
quarts 40c

Pens—A delicious canned sweet 
pea, can, 15c 

Tomatoes— 3 grades—3 cans
for ......................................25o

Tomatoes—Ramona’s, can 10c 
Tomatoes—Del Monte, eoltd 
• pack,, *18c; 2 fork5c

RECIPROCITY IN BUSINESS.

Societies and organisations of tbe 
city of Glendale who wish to have 
programa of entertainments published 
in the News should bear In mind that 
we are also prepared to take orders 
for furnishing printed programs.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NOTES.

Work for some good, be it ever so 
slowly;

Cherish some flower, be It ever so 
lowly;

Labor! all labor Is noble and holy.

And when tbe world shall link your 
names

With gracious lives and manners 
fine,

The teacher shall assert her claims,, Th
’ And proudly whisper. “These w r e f i ^ ’

mine.1

On the afternoon of Saturday, 
April 26, a musical matinee will be 
given under »the auspices of the 
Broadway and Sixth street schools in 
the High School Auditorium.

The proceeds of the day will he de
voted to a fund to be used in pur
chasing a Vtetrolh and records for 
the echools.

An interesting program will be ren
dered by the pupils of the schools and 
the Southern CallfornU Music Com
pany will furnish Victrola music, 

j Admission will be 15 cents for 
¡adults and 10 cents for chlldrea.

ThC baseball teams of the Interme- j 
I diate, • Broadway and Sixth street 
I schools have formed an Indoor base- 

^  ¡pf a series of
six games have been Hayed with tbe 

in the lead

cars to take a bnnch of rooters over 
to Pasadena, where Jennie Boring 
will represent the Glendale High In | 
the County Oratorical Contest, Frl- 

| day evening, April 26.
A targe crowd of Glendale baseball | 

enthusiasts are expected to accom
pany the H. S. team over to South] 
Pasadena, where onp of the hardest 
games of the year will be played, as | 
both teams have 1000 per cent stand
ing in the league.

The Freshman Stylus will soon be | 
ready for distribution. *

The quarterly tests are now taking j 
place.

Tbe tennis team went over to South j 
Pasadena and as usual came back 
with another -victory to Its credit. 
Sadler and Nelson as usual won their I 
doubles &nd Robertshaw and Balthis] 
lost their doubles after h terrific 
match of three sets. Next Saturday 
the team plays the U ..S.- C. Preps! 
here and a -large attendance wHl be 
fully appreciated.

The German club of G. U. H. 8. are,||

National Biscuit Cog 
—special, lb.

All National Biscuit Co. l i e  
Package goods Friday and 
S aturday,.,. . . . . .  .3 for 25c

Talbot’s Magnetic Silver Polish. 
Polish without rubbing, box
...........................25c
Call and get FREE SAMPLE

Talbot’s Ant Exterminator—  
Exterminates—try it at, can 
................... .................... 25c

Domino Sugar Is sweet; pkg.
, 26c

Broadway school “  “ ¡ V . j making preparations to give a GerIn the first game Broadway defeated]_____

and one-half to seven acres
cost from $6,000 to $46,000 each . — P H

Monrovia recently paid more than more WOuld have been too late ■
$25 000 tor a 4-acre Grammar school ,,My heavens!” said Alex, ’ you 
Site. made a fast trip. It was Just seven

' Last summer Redondo Beach teen minutes from the time you left 
bought, an addition of three acres tor tbe top 0f the hill till all was dead, 
their central Grammar school, which j |ow do you feel after that?” 
coet them $30,872.28, 1 “Oh, I feel all right,” said Ed-

The opinions of three prominent ] wardai laughing. "I used to do that 
public men regarding the value of j every day down below, catching cars, 
play and grounds e re  given below: jBut rm  B uttle out of practice now. 

Ex-President Theodore Roosevelt: |*nd thla high altitude gets my wind] 
“ Play Is a t present almost the only [ But  the day was not over, and

Think truly and thy thoughts j in te rm ed ia te  with a score of 31 to 5 ; j pl®y *" the ne*r future- 
the world’s famine feed; speak truly ^ tr ® ^ end game Broadway was! The Sophomore -law were declared j
and each word of thine will be « »i.torious over the Sixth street team, winners In the spelling match last,
f i t f u l  seed; live trxR( apd jhy  life i  How dW tt hapH
will be a great and noble deed. | mediaUs agaln, the Broadway team | ' of the Hlghland Park

Christian church addressed th§ As- |
__ P  S79 r, ¡seinhly Monday Wternoon for twentyFisher digs cess pools. 872 R. m,mlteg Qn „Left Handed Men.” This

Have your'horse shod at C. M.*Lpnd>“  under the ftU8p,c<ss of the Student 
674-680 Third St. j ^bTiltudent League will hold their 1

Money to loan on Glendale I annual election of officers Friday,
erty; 7 per cent. Sunset 162.. I April 18.

There is a first-class harness maker

■ Y i Uiuuinvc
Choose that which Is beatj\ and j *cor*fi 

custom Will make It most agree'able,. _. .

■’ Keep your head full of good 
thoughts, and bad ones will find no 
room.

Fisher digs cesa pools. 872 R
. ......... : *...... - - j There is a nrst-ciass name»» 1 •Pbe ^ |g b School (baseball team

■ H  I B  I  I    _ }B this world there are k*rder j Third St., s®. ] waa defeated In a ‘practice game
method'of physical development ^ ¡E d w a rd s  and A lex‘w.ere soon bilsy jbeartg than hearts - of oak, fof Do you need a wheelbarrow. 8e*l'|Thursday wltb£ Verdugo Park, score 
city children, and w e’must provide again> repalrlng the Bishop line, while j tbrougb the oaken heart there flows Glendale Implement Co. - 8 to 1. The Park’s professional In-
facUities for It,4f we would have the |” e operatorB and electrical engineers ja gentie sap that tips with velvet if you warn express or nauliu* doneidlan pitcher kept the boys guessing, 
children strong and law abiding/* \ ! were fixing up tor temporary running, buda winter-stiffened twigs. n 'a  hurry, call Macdonald. ] Bldwell and Blacklngton pitched for

Newell Dwight Hüll«. D D:: “One j and-, at 8:31 p .O . 8|> ^ °w «  i _____ “  In m atters of business we may cor-; the High. ____ *
N. P. BANKS POST, NO. 170.

thing, therefore, la vital—the play- the superintendent that the Sweetness? purity and modwty ] _ .  gn error( we may rub out onej
ground. Given a dosen blocks of J r«ady tor juice, and soon all w . ' the Divine .Master could not Klve to d put down another, but a
- .................Aseg m *  « -« la riv  again. Al-ta Woman three graces more beautiful. mkde upon the heart la likely*

Chapman's Fertilizer Is certain
ly all that Is claimed for it.
It brings out the green hues 
of a lawn in fine shape; 
pkg. 50c

Kentucky Blue Grass Seed, lb.
...........................................  30c

White Clover Seed, lb. , v . .60c

In fresh Vegetables we have 
Asparagus, Artichokes, Cu
cumbers, Tomatoes, Turnips, 
Carrots, Beets,-Spinach, Cel- 

- ery, Radishes, Peas and 
Green Onions.

In Fruits we have Bananas,’: 
Oranges, Strawberries, Lem- 
ons, Grape Fruit, etc.

Always the Best, Quality first, 
then price. ’ Our service is 
prompt, our equipment Is a t 
your service. Give Us a trial 
and we'll demonstrate our abil
ity to please you. »

Tropico Mercantile 
—  Company —
Cor. Sao Fernando Road and.

Central Ave, Tropico 
Glendale to Home 524

bouses and stores, there should bejnlng quiet and regularly «gato-

The First National Bank
OF GLENOALÏ, CALIF jpjg -

Corner Fourth Street and Brand Boulevard
DIBE0TOK8 .

XI, P. Harrison ■ Ed. M. Lee, CasKler
W. tf. Holliday 
E. U. Emery

W. W. Lee, President
Dwight,Griswold

Of Course, silence gives consent. 
Did you ever notice how silent peo
ple are when you sdy something 
mean about yourself?

We sometimes wound a life-long 
friend with a word that would have 
no effect upon a mere acquaintance,^

J A. SEWTON
E. R. NAUDAIN t

SUPERIOR ELECTRIC CO.
. "ThweVeyerirthiai la the atass  ̂ y  _...

We have the largest diaplay OÍ LIGHTING FIXTURES tn 
Glendale. Wiring.«ad Motors

Phone 240-Jl i .  ■■>■!
541 W. Broadway

to remain there.

Fisher digs cess pools. 872 R.

Department of California and Nevada] 
Tttne of meeting, second Saturday 

in thobth, a t 2 p„ m. and fourth Fri
day, in month, at 10:30 a. m., a t G

Few things are impracticable in 
themselves, and It is for want of ap
plication, rather than means, that 
men fall of success.

Fisher digs,cess- pools. 372 R.u»'

About the time the stars come out 
a me" begins to realise the impor
tance of making hay while the sun 
shines. Vf ' .

Justice and mercy shall hold the ¡A. R. hall. Tenth and Glendale Ave. 
rein , i f  power and the upward ave- Woman’s R d W  Carp. 
nues of hope shall be free to all the
people.— Benjamin Harrison. j® D- CHENEY, Com.

Great things do not come from a 
q u ie t -heart. ; Quiet hearts may erttj*

S i;*nb^
van, . ¿

WOOD -AT COST PRICE.
Who wants the best-firewood id the 

country? Grease wood and oak thor
oughly dry. Who. wants a bargain * 
and full measure? The ' Meanagen, 
Land Co. has .a few cords of woqA 
left and piled tip at the corner of 
Fifth and Glendale avenue. Go and 
satisfy yourself with your own eyes. 
Buy before It Is ati gone, you can 

Wcln mu mi’s Naturopathic Sanitarium ¡ have It in any quantity- Leave your 
Cor. 4th St. and Eagle Rock Road orders next door, on Glendale ave- 

GLENDALE, CAL. I,me’ or *ddr®88 Bo* Glendale^

Knelpp'q Water

' Words are the trademarks Of the 
goods ctored In the á lñ d , , end 
flashy expression proclaim» the filia* 
sy trinket. J-' t g ì  r,

and Steam Baths.
Cure and Massage. 'Tubercular and 
contagious diseases excluded.. 
Address F . O. Box 81, Glendale, Cal. 

Tel, .Rome Phone, Glendale 1464
FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

—~ i  All our wood Is dry, havlfig been
proper critic of th e .man who nas *,m'  ]MW«d apd split last summer. Price« 
ply observed. are about half what bikers ask. Free

kindling. j;
Tel. 26-R, A. G, GROMMET, 

Wekt End Park Ave., Troplco.

Fisher digs ce«« pools. *72 R,

T raveling. unquestionably gathers 
knowledge, but the man who reads 
Agi ever « feeling that he is the

¿ota of people stir igp -strife by 
«teaching harmony. WËÈIâ

j California Cesspool Cleaning Co  ̂
307 North Commonwealth Av«., Los 
Angeles. Sanitary method of pump» 
Ig out cesspools. Largest tanks. Beit 
service at cheapest rates. Phones, 
S. S. Wllshlre 1611. Home 599107. 

.r ; „i? 44»ti

LIST YOUR PROPERTY for sale 
rent or exchange, with The Jackson 
Realty Co., Mission Bufi ding. Home 
t i l t .  Sunset 904

■



m w

Miss O to iK  Dv)B«t .ot 1008 Chest* 
not'street is seriously Indisposed and 
confined to her home.

Mrs. 0. O. Pulliam of 148 Kenwood 
•tyeet has been entertaining out-of- 
town house-guests during the week.

■lire. G. Hsll of West Broadway is 
enjoying a  week's visit with Dr. and 
| | m . Wilbur Townsend of Los An* 
raise- <’>;r ..
* Tdrs. Charles Toll of Pepper Tree 
Ink Is the recently elected vice-presi
dent of the district Congress of 
Mothers.

-Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lyons are oc
cupying their new home on ‘ Cedar 
street, which they have recently pur
chased.

Miss Catharine Lewis of Kenwood 
street was hostess of a matinee party 
a t the Majestic Theater on Saturday 
afternoon.

Miss Evelyn Irving of Los Angeles 
was a house-guest over the week-end 
a t the home of Miss Fern Cook on 
West Sixth street.

Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Hunt of West 
Fifth street entertained the members 
of the Episcopal choir at their home 
on Friday evening.

Miss Miriam Lamborn of Santa 
Monica was a luncheon guest on Sat
urday at the home of Miss Katherine 
Wells on West Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Irving and fam
ily have sold their home on Rlverdale 
Drive and are at present residing on 
Bouth Hill street, Los Angeles.

A number of the Glendale friends 
of . Mr. Ralph Bourne gathered to
gether on Thursday evening in honor 
of his blythday anniversary and sur
prised him at his home in Eagle 
Rdck.

Mrs. Llewellyn White of Rock 
Glen _ avenue presided a t an elab
orately planned dinner party during 
the week given In honor of the tee 
nlty of the Broadway school and the 
Eagle Rock- school. f

Mrs. Sadie Corsihe, who, with her 
daughter, Miss Eva Corsine, has been 
enjoying California a t the home of 
Mif. and Mrs. E. D. Goode on Cedar 
street, returned to her home in Deca
tur, Illinois, on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller Turck 
were Thursday luncheon guests at 
the home of Mr, and Mrs. A. L. 
Lewis on Kenwood street. During 
the afternoon an auto, trip  to Sierra 
'Madre was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hunchberger of 
Central avenue were numbered 
among the guests at the seven o’clock 
dinner given on Monday evening by 
Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Hummelbaugh of 
West Thirtieth street, Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Dodge and 
family, with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 

las and „family of West Broad-

Mra* J- P- Lamport of SO# West 
Fifth street spent three days recently 
visiting in Sjerra Madre.

Dr. and Mrs. A. N. Lord of 127 
Brand boulevard are enjoying an 
auto tour of Antelope Valley,

The members of tbs Mirth club 
gathered Monday evening a t the home 
of Miss Lorraine Mitchell on Kenneth 
road.

Miss Anna Bode of Orspge street 
left during the week for New "York 
state, where she will spend the sum
mer season.

Miss Marian.Patrick of Santa Bar
bara Is a house-guest a t the borne of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Bartlett of 101 
Brand boulevard.

Mrs. L. A. Trlmball has returned 
from a week’s enjoyable outing at 
San Diego and is again visiting Mrs. 
Ed LOe of Cedar street.

Mtradero Lodge, Knights of 
Pythias, will gtve a dance Friday 
April 25, lnjfc. P. Hall, tor the mem
bers arid their friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. McFadden have 
sold their home, 1313 West Seventh

Mrs. H. Nelson and little non Her
man werp guests of Hollywood rela
tives Tuesday.

Dr. Paul Curtis of Ban Pedro was 
the guest of his tether, Dr. Charles 0. 
Curtis, Sunday.

Dr., Lulu M. Marquam of Pasadena 
visited friends In Glendale on Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Frank and Mine 
Alice Frank of Eagle Rock road are 
spending the summer season In New 
Vork. ' « - *

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Thompson of 
Santa Barbara visited Mrs. Thomp
son’s aunt, Mrs. Dale, of Hawthorne 
street last Friday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Schaf
fer, 15 0 6 'West 7th street, Friday 
April 11, 1813, a daughter, who has 
been named Dorothy May.

Mrs. Charles E. Hutchinson of 200 
Orange street, entertained as house- 
guest, during the week, Miss Della 
Lee of Johnstown, New York.

A Barn Dance is to be given by the 
Glendale Elks, Thursday,- April 24. 
Prises are offered for the best coe-

A committee to get up a minstrel 
d|iow has been appointed by the 
Glendale Elks.

Mr. S. T, Stoddard of 222 Orange 
itreet spent the week in Elsihore on 
Business connected with his firm.
.i, Mrs. H. M. Moore is now occupy
ing her handsome new borne on tbs' 
earner of Sixth street and Central' 
avenue.

The <Alumni- Chapter of Sigma 
Kipps' held its regular meeting on 
Saturday afternoon at the home' of 
Miss Marian Henry of Acacia street.
. - Mr. and Mrs. J. Pierce of Central 
avenue entertained on Thursday 
evening in honor of the members of 
the West Glendale Five Hundred 
Club.
v Miss Anna Bode of Orange street 
was hostess df a dancing party at her j 
home on Monday evening. At a late | 
hour a 
served.

BANK OF GLENDALE
Your Success and Qurs

The Success of thin Bank depends on the suc- 
«etw of the people Who deposit and borrow here. 
Only a* our people a re  aucceiwful can we hope 
to build up a stronK business. If you are tran- 
HiuVinji your business through thin Bank you 
have the assurance of our personal interest in 
your welfare.

L. C. Myers, formerly of Monrovia, FOR RENT:. 2 Suites hpusekeep- 
deliciouB light supper was j hag installed a vulcanising plant in j ir.g apartments' Bank of Glendale.

konne'fetlon with the Brand boulevard 52 tf

street, and will reside at 811 Lomltajtumes worn by lady and gentleman 
avenue, until their new residence is 
erected.

- J W. M. Burton and family are!«»™** ‘ * j FOR SALE: Turkey eggs,
sow residing on Chestnut street, near • w  g_ Knott is making prepara-1 Palmer Ave., Tropico.
Brand boulevard: Mr. Burton Is the jybna to build a business block be
ns» manager for the Glendale & ¡ tween Louise and Maryland avenues,

on the north side of Broadway.

215 
50 t t

j n a ywhy Towhy formed the members of a  party 
which motored to Griffith Park on 
Sunday, where a  picnic lunch was en
joyed.

Mrs. Stewart Russell of Bakersflgld 
has returned to Glendale with her 
mother, j in .  C. E. Russell, who has 
just completed a three-weeks’ visit 
In Bakersfield.

Mrs. C. B. Ladner and her sons, 
Mr. S. C. Meyer, and Mr. H. C. Meyer 
of Randolph ureet motored to their 
ranch in Sau -Bernardino during the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Parker and Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. Hosford of Central 
avenue motored to Walnut, where 
they spent the week-end as guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. St. Clair.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cummings and 
family, who for the past year have re- 
ided on the corner of Cedar and First 

streets, left Glendale on Monday to 
make their home In Orange.

Miss None Thomas has concluded 
a week’s pleasant outing at the resi
dence h f her sister, Mrs. 'William 
Kirkly of Glendale avenue, and has 
returned tp her home in Ocean Park.

Mrs. Pledad Yorba Sowl of Casa 
Verdugo will open a handsome, first- 
class Spanish restaurant on the first 
of the coming month, between Sev
enth and Eighth on Spring street. In 
Los Angeles.

Among the many luncheons and 
dinners given by prominent society 
people of Los A ngela at Casa Ver
dugo recently was the week-end din
ner party given by William Randolph’ 
Hearst. Covers were arranged fot 
-ten at a beautifully adorned table 
set in the rose arbor,

Mrs. g . H. Ton«" of Los Angeles 
and Mrs. Mary Zlnn of Pittsburg were 
week-end luncheon guests Invited to 
meet Mrs. E. H. McPherson of Pitts
burg, at the home of Mrs. H. I f  Me-' 
Pherson of Pioneer Drjve. The bon-

Montrose railroad.
Miss Sylvia Ranharter of Long 

Beach is a guest of Miss Roberts Cul- 
le j, who is a house-guest a t the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. C. W. Bachman of 
343 Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Quineh of 420 W.
Fifth street entertained Mr* and Mrs.
W. J. Nethery and son George and 
Miss Vallte Vaught .Saturday and ¡St., Glendale. 
Sunday, and also Mr. and Mrs. E. G.
Harris and Miss Elsie Simmons Sun-

FOR SALE—t)at hay, 321 to |2S per 
ton. Thomas Story, Burbank. Phone 
42 RL tf-42

FOR RENT: Three rooms fof 
light housekeeping. 442 Franklin.

61 t l

Friday, where they viaited until Sun- 
d»y at the home of Mrs. Letton'a 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8; W. Miller.

Prof. Alton M. Brooks, Supervisor 
Of the Intermediate Schools of Glen
dale, has been, invited by-the Ladles’ 
Club of Glendora- to deliver sn ad
dress In that city on “The Interme
diate School,” In the near future.

Riverside.

FOR SALE: Baby chicks. Mar- 
pie Egg Ranch, 149 Palmer Ave., 
Tropico, Cal. Sunset 609-J.

FOR SALE: A good, gentle-fam
ily horse, carriage and harness; also- 
some chickens. Call at 457 B. 2nd st- 

| 62 t l

Mr. Wm. M. Logan of La ‘Crosse,
Wash., has been visiting his sister, Ior-gueat left Wednesday for her home 
Mrs. Jack Nelson, of 230 East "Broad- Un Pittsburg, terminating a pleasant

Mrs. R. H. Wells of West Broad
way entertained Mrs. Ross Boyd,
Mrs. Charles'’Hubbard and Mrs. H .
Woodruff at h  charming luncheon 
party on Thursday.

Mr. L. C. Russell and family have 
moved back Into their bungalow at 
Fifth and Central. During the win
ter months thsy lived in a cottage 
near Mr. Russell’s bakery.

«After the regular'buslness of the 
Elks on Monday night a banquet was 
given, a t which Judge Austin was 
toastmaster. Several other interest
ing speakers were heard.

The Mysotls Whist club was enter
tained on Thursday evening by Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Fish of Maryland ave
nue. This makes the fourth year of 
the chib’s organisation.

Mrs. M. Brown, Chiropodist, will 
be at Smith A Miller’s Millinery par
lors on Wednesday of each1 week, 
where' she will be glad to meet any 
requiring her services.

Little 13-months’“Bid Nellie Meta 
Perry returned to her home In J am 
Angeles Thursday, after spending 
two weeks with her grandmother,
Mrs. Hyer, a t 333 South Louise.

On- last Saturday Frank Dupuy, 
who had owned and conducted the 
Glendale Auto» and Machine company 
plant, 428 Glendale avenue, sold the 
same to Wallace Tupper, who imme
diately took possession.

Miss Leona Walton of Los Angeles 
and Miss Ruth Cowled and Mr. Wm.
Ream and Mr. Warren Cowles made
up a most delightful horseback party 5 . i Green, In honor of its twenty-1 earner of Brandi and Broadway* This; One Roll Top, one Flat Top, one dls- 
wblph Ment out from r h c e n y c r o r ta n n iv e r s a ry .  Rev. Robert Bur-'store, In Its new location, wM have « appearing T. W. Desk. Call at No. 
Fartn’* Sunday morning, bound jpw*d3ZjfcJ2 toastmaster of the evening. 130-foot frontage on Brand boulavard :,4J7 Brand Boulevard, Glendale. 
Sweitser-s camp, '  j il | | | f  » ■ ,  J ,  . land So feet on Broadway, which w ill!, i ?, 53 t f

Miss Rob^ta, R andof C e n t r e -  h^ ar^ 0^  ^  T S v  ‘' C  ™ R  EXCHANGE: 1912 Stude-
wBl entertain the m em W s of lMt k M{ore the parent Tea,h<,r ; i baker 30, demitonned. fully equipped;

St. M arks Episcopal choir a t her A^  to rmandleavenu#l »  - rew top made to order, new tires.—
home on Saturday evening. The first1 *

The guests a t ’’Thornycroft Farm” 
were given very much of a treat last ‘
Saturday evening in the parlors o f ,' 
that popular resort. Miss Thelma
Gilmore, prima donna of “The Stroll-J Fo r  SALE: Turkey eggs, aiso 
'era” opera company of New York, I large quantity of pigeons and a fin* 
gave them selections from many of j turkey gobbler. Phone 322 Home, o r  
the popular operas and choruses and 170 J - I f  t l .
much of her own improvised music, j . . . . . .

■ ,  __ y « i av »K- '  | 'FOR 8ALE: Broody Barred Rock,fe LuiKneon 00 MOuoEy ei 100 • — »■* I. * . . .  , n  •» a . a.n  Hnrfm-ii a t  Mr. and Mrs. Geo. t .  Krinbtll hav- hens at Marple Egg Ranch, 14*»
219 Central avenue. * were Mrs.]*“* dwlded to spend the summer «  Palmer Ave., Tropico. Cal. Sunset 
Charles Drlellng and Miss V l r g i n t e | ^ B ^ ^ ] ; *  5<8-J-
Drlellng of Los Angeles. Daintiness ® £ either FOR RENT: A neatly furnished
characterized the pretty table ^  » -roo . bungalow 1« r ra ro f l4 8 »  Oak
pointments. jerty. MeanwhtW. Clarence E. Krin-|S<- All modern conveniences To
7 "Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Sadler have left ¡bill will have his studio, and do h lsja“ u,t* on,y- ■ „ -
the residence on Maryland avenue, piano teaching at the Kimball reel-1 to  LET—In the Country Club housa 
which they have occupied during the j deuce, 124 Orange street. I on Brand boulevard and Third street,
past forir years and are living In  the _ _ , ' rooms for offices. Also for a first-clas#
artistic new bungalow on West 8ev- ,9*1, ° f c,ty/  l0f  *’ cafe for which It Is admirably adapted-
enth street, which they have recently vU ‘ted F H. VesP» r th ls w ^ k . Mr F. w  p{„  «44 .

. . ' Call was the organizer and president
purchased. iof the County Savings bank of whlsh FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE: 150
S  Dr. Soper and wife of Belmont f Mr. Vesper was the cashier In-Algona,| acres of alfslfa land In Arisons for 
street have been entertaining Mr. and | lows. Mr. Call was t ailed here by j Glendale or Los Angeles property. 
Mrs.-J. C. Davison, missionaries to]the death of bis brother, A. F / Call, Inquire" 104 Verdugo Road, Glen- 
Jhpan. Mr. Davison, has spent thirty ¡the large, orange grower who w as! rta'e- 4 lts
years in the mission field and is plan-¡killed by a Santa Fe train a t Coronal poft SALE: Hogan strain Whit* 
slug to return to .Japan again In the one day last week. j Leghorn and Eskey Barred Rock eggs
course of a  few months. j dry gootU now lo.lfo r hatching. Fertility
B  Mr. E. U. Emery Of Kenwood street * cated at 409 South Brand Uoulsvard, i ® » **■
was numbered among the guests at] wilt move In about two-months into, 1T<,p o, sej .
the banquet given Thursday evening the J. H. Flower building now being j 
hv the Pasadena Board of Trade at ¡ erected on West Broadway, near tin

■DESKS FOR SALE: We offer the 
following desks at reduced prices;-,

Los- Angelés.■us. - . __ ____ ____ |  w jj__ ___ _________ ___ _ ______ . of the evening will be devoted to -
way, for the past week. Mr. Logan | sojourn in Glendale during the winter sic; after which dancing will be en*M( p®” Towards Their Children,” 
left Glendale for Oakland Saturday; season ‘ ' ‘—Hi
from there be will go to his new] 
home in Alberta, Canada.

Miss Harriet and Miss .Katherine 
Wells entertained at dinner on 

' Wednesday evening at their home,
1504 West Broadway. Crimson roses 
and ferns were prettily arranged on a 
table where covers were laid for 
eight out-of-town guests.

A prettily appointed lupe r.i was in fact this cqr Is as good as nsw.

Mrs. E. S. McKee of 1428 West 
Sixth street was hostess on Tuesday 
afternoon in honor of €he members 
of the K- K. K. club. Music and sew
ing furnished pleasant occupation 
during the afternoon. - Dainty re
freshments were served.

Mrs. Charles Homer Temple,, Mrs.
C. O. Pulliam, Mrs. Charles Evans,
Mrs. Richard Farries and Mrs. H. H.
Martin formed the Glendale members 
of a luncheon party . on Saturday 
which was given by Mrs. Rivers Mor
rell of Highland Park. A beautifully 
appointed course luncheon was served | Frank Dow. 
out-of-doors under the rose arbor.
Rose place-cards marked . covers for j 
ten.

joyed > -• ¡was discussed in the comprehensive
I At the meeting of K. P. Lodge last and interesting manner, ehhrac/eris- 
Wednesday night, delegates and alter- tie of Mrs. Gridley. 
nates were elected to attend the State
Grand Lodge to be held in San Diego Mr-- and Mra- s Peneer Hobipson of ] ha8 t,eep sojourning for the winter at 
nex” m o i n ' Tdiose e l t e d  delegates ^  ntroet, , » ^  h'
were H. L. Legrand and Frank Dick- 
man ; alternates, Chas. Brichies and

eVilrig tea.

1-15S Salem street, Tuesday of last uIngham, 1222 Chestnut St. Phone 
week. " The guests were: Mrs. Louise 1251, J.
Wardner of Chicago, Mrs. Frank i . , . . -t ' i „ » , j  j FOR RENT: Furnished room WithStorm of Los Angeles and Mrs. Eu*i,,..-,  , ,, _  ,  ■j....,, „».„Ikitchen privileges, owner away ttef-gene CadweH of Denver, Colo,, who . . , . . . /I lag day. Ladles pmferred, but would

not object to husband hud wife. Rant 
reasonable. . Cal) after 5 p. m. or Sat
urday or Sunday. .1024 San Rafael 
Ave.^Casa Verdugo. 52 t l

rhe_ friends' and neighbors at one time in
Denver. The day proved a most de
lightful one.

iinday
were: Mr. and Mrs. Brahm Ven den 
Herg, Dr. and Mrs. Mellinthine,
Madame Henschel Kien. Mrs. Nathan-1 - . j FOR EXCHANGE: Modern I-

Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Bixby of Holly-¡id Green Miss Hilda Nolle and Miss, Wrights Jewelry Store for M  hoUse-~2 lots. Greeley, Colo-
wood, accompanied by Mrs. Bixby’s | Viona Nolle. The evealng was made ¡repairing. 1010, \ \ . Broadway, tf 4.« ^  4 Mocks from bugine8g Mctlon. 
Sister, Miss Iris Evans, of Milledge- pleasant with music rendered by the gan JaC|nto Vsllsy, the nearest place j Want house and lots in Glendale. 
yilleJHllnois, were Sunday guests at famous musicians present. from Los Angeles to get rich terming j Value "$4500 Will not assume,
the A. T. Cowan home, 480 W. Fifth. ,  he memberi 0f!«and at the right price. 375 to 1150 Melville Powell. R, F  D. No. 1, Bor
Miss Evans remained to. visit a few per acre. F. W. McIntyre. 421 W estin l  Log Angeles.

Phone 73 J; : 899 R.
Phone Glendale 

62 t l
WANTED—-Girl for general house

work. Phone 048 R. tf-40

nA number of North Glendale resl-\
dents attended the recital given FrI- <•»*<* *• w » » “ ‘ *7 l . L. Lang, o'ne
day afternoon at the -Ebell Club Miss Evans remained tp. visit a f e w ) .  Trustees of the Glorl . . . . .
House, Los Angeles, for the benefit days, as she leaves the latter part of ^  ¿ j  Dl8trlct wh|ch u  located I Q,enda,e
of the Children’s Hospital. The pc- next week for her Illinois home. !<b#||t five,mI|M northeast of the city *

* Mr. and Mrs.’ L. 8. Jenkins, with (cdsion was the annual charitable ben- Mj. and \ i rs Arthur Griffin re- d :  Glendale, says *he population of | Mrs. S H. Bacon, experienced
their son and daughter, who about eflt given by the Alpha Chi Omega turned lagt Friday from their wed-1 their school district Is increasing j dressmaker. 226 8. Louise St. Sun- 
ten days ago came from Chicago to musical sorority Of tt. S. C. Miss dlnE j0^ v ey and are a t home to their hery rapidly hpd soon a new school {set phone 368 R. " . 5 1 t2 | WANTED: Girls over sixteen to
Glendale, are now pleasantly located Ella Foster, musical director of the j frtendB at 1459 Hawthorne street. I building will be erected. Mr. Lang work In Laundry: f  1.00 to start:
• t  730 Glendale avenue. They are|Glendale schools and - Mrs. ” a rry l j j rB_ Grlffln was'formerly Mrs. Alice mme from Dakota to California five Any person wishing room and Glendale Laundry Co. 4 9 «
pleased with their new place of resi- Petersen of Mountain street are loca* Rodgerg 0f Glendale and her husband years ago, and has been a resident of board with private family, a t jreason- 
dence and are planning to make this 1 members of the sorority. ! was a San Francisco jnai$. They were the Glorletta district for two years, ¡able prices, should address

Mrs. E. M. Lutz and "little son ,¡married in San Francisco in March. 0 d Aprl, 2# and 30 and May 1  and 
Miss simon, Jr., who have resided In Glen-| Mr &n(j Mrg D A Talbott of Hi'I - t | f  annual state convention of Fed-

their permanent home.
Myrtle Pulliam and,-

¡Glendale News 
f C. M. Lund

*B” care 
50 t3 !

repairs wagons and
Emma Pulliam of Kenwood street j daie since October last, departed for Cre#t‘ Farm( sierra " avenue, enter-; crated Women’s C lu b s w ill b #  hjfld j buggies, 574 Third St.
were among the guests which gath-igan Francisco on Wednesday, APr"  1 jalned wltb a week-end luncheon, at In Fresno. Mrs. Mary Howard Grid-j Glendale Imp. Co., I
•red S a tu rd a y  evening at the home o f . M r s .  Lutz and little son will sail¡ h lr cottage on Brooks avenue. lcy 'of Brand boulevard will be pres-{ Ma pd o n a LD’S FX
Miss Lyda Jacobs on Ingraham ¡from San Francisco on May 2 io r |o Cean Park Honor guests were'Mr. cnt>8 state chairman of.the Federa- ‘ t r AN8FER Lots of
•treat, Los Angeles, when she enter-j n onojuiu> h . I., where her husband Mrg H j  Jj0Wry and Mr. and tion emblem. Dr, Jessie A. Russell j otls aiways on hand, 
tained to honor of her sister, Mls8 |g at  present stationed—the Rev. 8. | Mrg Wjjuam Dangerfleld of Pome- of Maryland avenue, will represent
Ida Jacobs. »4-7 ; | M. Lutz, chaplain of the Fourth j _  jowa and Mrs A L Dupray of th#. Tropico Thursday Afternoon '» Newly arrived

Mr. and Mrs. Mensb WUItems, Miss State« Cavalry, Mrs. L«tt and Ca8|ta .  P^ss, Cal. - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  Club, and Mf*. R. W. Meeher of Bast | MOOKIj8 IN HPR1NG MILLINERY

574-500 3rd St. .
ESS AND 

ten and wag-

J r

WANTED—To buy horses, wagons 
and harness and buggieS. 109 San 
Fernando road, Tropico. Glendale 
820. tf34x

WANTED TO BUY: Cheapest good 
lot I can find near Adams arid 9th. 
Address L. i M. C., News Office, Glen-
dale

WANTED: Half acre
tendale and Los Angeles, 

rson, 1214 Broadway; 
J.

R u r r i l M t  ^  Mr Thompson! 8. Covers were laid for n i n e t y  of 
S m S o  to* i ^ r i T o f  to .  o d . l e  hU little friends. Those prewnt were: 
Bakery on West Broadway, having] Marjorie ®nd £ ck
purchased the same from Fred B‘ay: < ^ n l ^  r ^ i n r t a m  ^h»dysThe bakery business is’betog operated D»ck. WH*»» C“n to ^ h  , ys 
hy W..C. Honeysett, a practical baker

Lillian and Jesse Rogers, Robert gnd 
Caroline Ayers, and Thomas Wood, 
J t„  of Glendale; and Mercedes

who accompanied Mr. Thompson from 
Rockford.
' ■' i ' 111 •/Plans have been made and com-
mittees appoin^ l for nn Ola Folks' Ftench B l.«betb SUnnett and Ken- 
Concert, to be given under the au-| noth COrnqR of Los Angelee AR 
spice, of the Ladies' Aid of the first]w ere
M. E. church thh U tter part of May, 
the exact date te  he announced inter. 
The first rehearsal will be Friday 
evening of thje week, April 18. 7:30, 
to  ï the church periors. AH who ■ en- 
jey singing aye Invited, old gaff 
yqung. i I §rft

The house was beautifully decorated 
wltb terns and carnations and n 
dainty luncheon was served. Master 
Thomaa received many beautiful ro- 
membrances. lira. Wob4 araa Malt* 
ed by lleadaaias Haalal«# IfcLoiitb, 
Deck, Blech Stinnett.

KeiileM W illiams and Miss Ellen D.Iber Utile son will , be^ very _ m uch|~ ’ ’ Sixth street wlll be delegate for th e ! ready for your approval here today
wiiiinme nt r»s« Verdueo with Mrs., m‘88ed ‘rom toe clrcle of friends herej Miss Katherine Wells of 1504 W. Tuesday Afternoon Club. with prices right, at
J e i^ e 'l la rn e s o f  Altadena form the who “ave .0 much enjoyed their Broadway was atoong the sixteen ' .  v ' . ____ , |  NORTON'S BAZAAR.
- .m L f e  nf fl nzrtv which motored friendship. Chaplain Lutz has re--guegtg entertained by Mr. Benjamin A» a  meeting of the executive board] Biff Broadway
to ^ n  Dieao Where they will enjoy ¡cently been transferred to Honolulu 0raham  aboard bl> yaeht. The party ¡of the Intermediate school on Tues-

«t the ü  S Grant Ho-,from the Phillpplnefslands. ¡cruised to Catalina and up the coast: dayafttrnoon, it was decided to give] NOTICE: Will do all kinds of.familiar with book-keeping.
“  F'' [ The week-end was spent at Hotel an Art Exhibit on the afternoon a n d |{amlly gewlng, dressmaking. 252 E. jin own handwriting. P. O
W ’ f i g  • » [ A very Pleasant afralr of ,af l .we,!lt Metropole | j | " g g | '  t e g *— - 1

riv?d here fiom | Wood* Jr,, «f •»** l i S ’S  Mr* a ^ ‘ M r i T a i ^ t o g t o  lngTpictures for the '** ,!tendRlel f rA tI uS T w
« ... *1. .«  i w ' woeka- a e o .' and on ¡honor of his seventh birthday, April of ^  Angellig H<hool. The afternoon will be partto- implement Co. '  T

u l a r i y  for the school children of thei Wright's Jewelry Store ’-'for watch 
A few weeks ago Dr. C. C. Curtis | valley. The evening wlU be made In-1 repairirig. 1010 jiv. Broadway, tf  48 

sent to Ohio an overcoat and pair o f ' cresting with a fine musical program 
glove* to be given to some one In j and llght refreshments will be served, 
need. In 'th is finger of one'of the! •" ' . ." M 1 .
gloves he placed a  penny with the re- At the recent convention of the 
quest that the recipient purchase a ; Congress of Mothers, Glendale was 
postal card naff write ’ to him. The we« represented. Delegates M m  
other day he received a card dated. tbe| Broadway school were: Mre.
Dayton, 6 hlo, April 10,.with the'fol- P'utomer Van Zant, Mrs. Jewle B.
^reWMf ’*• W»etor: 1 MoS kI rM: SM SS
Your overcoat and gloves received 
from the AM Department Y. M, C. A. 
and wiQ any the eame came to tim e of 
great need,' I t kaa been raining here 
for the laet three dare. I  hope and 
Wlsk yon good took and mach suc
cess. Charles Hlpjde, Dayton, Ohio.
(Only addreas teft.)" ■

52 t t
between 
Jas. W. 

Phono 
61 t l

Mn- W. 8. Carmichael. 
Front the Remington street school 
wergi Mrs. B. D. Yard, Mra. Castle, 
Mra. ̂  H. Padelford and Mre. Alex. 
M lt< |ril: The Sixth street school 
was represnted by Mrs. Grace M. 
Roridi rind Mrs.'Harry Hall, and the 
intefpedtote school by Dr. Jeasle A. 
Russell and Mra A. X. Lord.

LAM ES
We sell sewing machines on week

ly or monthly payment* and a  liberal 
discount for cash. 1020 W. Broad
way. E. J. UPHAM.

GLENDALE LAUNDRY CO.
Remodeled, new machinery.
Fine work, prompt delivery. 

Phenes, Sunset 103,
Home 793.

CLARENCE E. KRINBILL 
teachrr or Flaw  

Pupils of all grade* received. Stu
dio, 124 Orange St Phone 172 J ,

WANTED: In Tropico, young
man or woman for copy work. Moat 
write a good hand and be somewhat 

Reply 
Bog. 4,

j Tropico.

omen from 17 to 25 years 
of age who desire permanent posi
tions ad  telephone operators at

. Glendale. Those having hHHd 
School education preferred,
Salary 31.00 per day while learn
ing and increased a* work be

l l  comes efficient. Quiet, secluded' 
work. Rest-room at disposal of' 
employes Si

PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELE
GRAPH COMPANY.

- Apply to Chief Operator, 802 Brandi 
Boulevard. 37-tf

LOST: A child’s camera, Sunday 
evening, a t Glendale Pacific depdt. 
Reward ir returned to this oflke.
I l lP tv  i k T i f f l l l r 11*M :i

Shovels, Hoes and Rakes, at Glen
dale Implement Co. % ]’i

1 » ï

1



GLHNDALB

professional cards

t - m n A Y .  A f W l i  I * .  t » l »  

T R O P I C O . ORDINANCE NO. 107.

Dr. L,WUy Sinclair
Dentist

Bui of Glendale Bid*, Glendile, Cal. 
i m w  a  ta i3i I to a  .

Office Phonu, Sueeet Glssdale 468-J  
I m H i t » Saaaat C l u i U  M W

D r. D. W . H u n t
p h y s ic ia n  a n d  s u r g e o n

Specialist In cuvuurhul afteetionss also 
Elcetro-tberiqiy Hlsh-fieanenWc current
end Violet ray*. Glasses fltteo.”** ----- „
h M e h ta n w e ri. 44) S.llln«*Ht

DR. € .  C. CURTIS
,2 ' , /  A Renerai practice 
Electricity sad Sertfery- Tfce Oxysliu* 

Treatment
Office and Residence*, iflfltìi -W. Broadway 

Phone. Sunset 834

I K )  I f  N O W .

Some time you moan to mend y.our 
ways, ^

Why don’t you dojR now?
You’v» always .road la prose or 

rhyme, ,
“The present la the golden time.’
If you are ever going to climb,

Why don’t you do it now? , 
Successful men are never late;
You’ll fall if you procrastinate;
If you have vowed to conquer fate. 

Why don’t you do It now?

ttida are now buina received by the I AN ORDINANCE AMENDING ÖRDI- Blda are now .nemg ree eivBu ny t a l  nw THR PITY

THORNYCROFT FARM, GLKNDA1.K

Deep In shade and emerald lawn 
Far from dost and din withdrawn. 
With harmonious curves of green 
Sleeps In golden light soretiu,
Girds one round as it  to say,.; 

¡“Here la peace for once today!
! Here amid thin green repose 
i Let the weary eyelids close; 
t^et the too-tense brain grow slack, 
Dream thyself to Eden back.“ 1

NO BETTER TIDINGS.

DR. H. RUSSELL BOYER
fhyudin ud Saffian

Cal It orni» ApurunUnt». iliW Brand ltlyU.
Children, Obuteirte* and Woman *  Discuses _ 

anecialt-v Calls anaweted prcœ ï'Uy n fyn t or j o r  
dor. Office hoarst 8 tu  10 n. ■).. *  to  4, ? in  S 
p, m. Phone: Sunsei 9 0 . Home 834. ö l* * -  
.däl&Cnl.

Reatdeoec and office phones 
Sunset 697-R Hume 2003 '

J . L. F L IN T , M .D .
403 *4 Flower Block. Brand Ölvd.

B outs w t o 4, Even!«** by appo404tfM5*it

J .C . SH ER ER
410 West Broadway

n o t a r y  p u b l ic
Agent Connecticut Fire Insurance Co.

Office Hours: 2 p, m. to 5 p. m. 
Office phone Glendale 887 - ■
Residence phone 529-3

[WHITE AND BROWN LEGHORN8.

{ Professor M. E. Jaffa, poultry ex- 
j pert of the* University of California, 

7  nil. annua of i dismissing the relative value of whiteThe e d t to r  o f  th e> VM* j J L nd br0wn eggs, say. Jp  “Orchard
no more Interesting and valuable j _ . - ,l. W
news^to present to the fruit «rowH  ^ .  whu l  e «  cOJfimands tl.e 
of the San Fernando Valtoy than the] Th *« 0re Ts no reason
fact that a company, J I '  h is this should be so. Careful and
Lirch« a . P ru d e n t and ^ « i r e r .  ha compmheBBlVP examinations of white 
been organise under the w n e  J* / brown sl)elled eggs at the Uhl-’
P u r® L  cornerl v m ity  laboratory have Indicatedoperating th e ir p lant a t t  9 ,,> , , ,  variations between theof Glendale and Lom lta avenues, j th a t - $*? variations oetvreen xre
T his company bj’ meam. o l r i l g l ^ t h a t  they might 

preserving .them their
state. The crop of oranges andT lem-| av(, rl,.^er than tlic

Ibefng*utnfzed.y The'jujces (100 per jwMte^ S S  phyr

hr r i^ n is  r:*rzs~up in bottles pat Red In f auppri<)1.ity, although ex
placed upon the market, Th. neth- P M  . g1!ght> are posscssed'by Ut< 

i ods by which the juice, a re^«rgeted  “ X  eggs The minute difference 
from the fruits seem to be known found betwefite. J b e  tvvtonly to the person, operating, that are to .

¡this plant. This new enterprise[ 8™up« are exceeded by vartotio^b 
j promises to be one that will prove!“ tween the varieties within the aami 
beneficial to the.frutt growers in the group 
vicinity of Glendale.

city clerk for the Improving of about 
2,000 linear feet of Boynton and 
Moore avenues. The work consists 
of grading, oiling and tamping, 
cement sidewalks and curbs on each

* The following building permit, 
have Jjee)i twined since, the last Issue; 
Garage, Mrs. R. J. Light; owner,

14.4 Troplco Ave...............  $60
tiaraao. Mr. Clendentn, owner,

412 W. Troplco Ave. . . . .  . .  .$2500
Residence, B rooms, Leigh, Ban- 

, ,oft, owner, Mira Loma S t,$2000 
Residence, 5 rooms, Pacific Home 

Builders, Owners, Gardena 
Ave. , , , . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ,'.$3000

! Residence, 6 rooms; Pacific Home 
| Builders, owners, Vassar 8U. $8000 
I Residence, 7 rooms, P. \V. Hair- 
i land, owner, Elbontta St. . . .  $2500 J 
Addition- to residence, C. 0. 

Ringer, owner, 515 Grace Ct. $60 j 
Peter L. Ferry was awarded the

NANCE NO. 18,4 OF THE CITY 
OF GLENDALE, ENTITLED:

"AN ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF 
GLENDALE PROVIDING FOR 
THE ISSUING OF BONDS OF 
THE CfTY OF GLENDALE AS 
FOLLOWS:

FIRST: IN THE SUM OF TWEN
TY THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR 
THE FURTHER 1 ACQUISITION 
OF FIRE APPARATUS AND FA
CILITIES; ‘

SECOND: IN THE SUM OP FIVE 
THOUSAND DOLLARS FOR THE 
ACQUISITION OF STREET 
BUILDING AND IMPROVEMENT 
APPARATUS AND FACILITIES."

The Board of. Trustees of the City 
of Glendale do ordain as follows;

Section l. That Ordinance No. 184 
of said City of Glendale, entitled: 
“An Ordinance of the City of Glendale 
Providing for the Issuing of Bonds of 
the City of Glendale as follows: 

First: In the sum of Twenty Thou
sand Dollars for the further acqutsi-

contract for Improving a portion df| tlon of fire apparhtns and facIUttBS; 
Palmer street, between' Brand and Second: In the sum of Five Thou- 
Glendale avenues, a t 24c linear foot ¡«and Dollaia for the acoulsltion of 
grading and 2 %c square foot oiling! street. builiHng nurt Improvement ap
and tamping. F. R. Sinclair bid 80 
linear foot grading and 2 % c squat 
foot oiling and tamping.

F. R Sinclair was awarded the 
contract for Improving a portion of 
Cerritos avenue, between Brand and 

; Glendale avenues, a t 35c linear foot,

par

ary 25,

ding 2v%c square foot, oiling andltba

MUST COUNT THE COST,
. Until farmers know, what their

•'Therefore, both from a ebemien! 
and physical point of view, there art 
practically no difference* aa far at 
the food value is concerned between

camping, 22c linear foot curl), 7-ftc 
square tool sidewalk. Pctct L. Kerry 
hid 40c -linear foot grading, 2 % c 
square foot, oiling and tamping, 23c 
linear foot curh. 8 H c square f
sidewalk
' Roy and Pay Gilmore left Sat 

day for Ncwhall, where they 
i spending a few days at the ret 
i fishing. • ‘

Miss Laura VVilford Brown visited j Lo.nxt to which 
With Venice friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Louis Hood

_ nd ‘facilities,'’ bis' and the 
hereby amended as'foUows:! 
.vheraver the phrase “ Febru- 
11*01” occur* in said Ordi

nance the sa ne be followed by the 
phrase “ as subsequently amended.”
• That the last paragraph In Section 
x «f said Ordinance No. 184 be and 

mei is hereby amended to read 
an follows:

>?On tho- l 4< day 
{mofit ii oj maturit:
(year of maturity)

The
NtSS10N|THEATRE
AT 1128 CENTRAL AVENUK 

CASA VKIIDUGO

is open every evening from- 
7:30 to 10. Change of program 
three times a week—

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND 
FRIDAY

MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY 
AFTERNOON AT 2 :30  r :

:oot !the office of .:
the City of (
twelve dollars

art* j ful money,-of
»Oft j  semi-annual H

Improvement

That 
I hereby

, parent*. Mr. and j

ides

pier sii

with ML Hood'
Mrs. N. H. Hood.

Mis* Vera Bayard of Pasadena waa 
I , white-shelled apd hi own-shelled eggs a week-end guest, of her sister, ,\Uss

crops cost they cannot work efficiently; <-jf jB stated by some comrplsslo * 
for reform*. The grain, fruit or root i men that if the brown-shelled eg»e 
crop carried to market should have, j are carefully selected, clean, properl'
■in the farmer’s book, a cost mark, j packed! etc,,.they, .will pay the same 

t»l«naaies anotcesx jhuu*v*»*v» j He should figure into the cost, Inter- | prjce for brown as fop- the white
v  i est 00 hl* Investment, what be paid C e lled  egg, but such .Is not the rul

Jjk ‘I .  * 4  4  for borrowed money,'depredation of "Probably the reason white-shell«*!
* | machinery and stock, depreciation of j PKgs are to be preferred is because I*.

=*■... p„_" anv of tbe Iand> th0 labor of himself tbe ead} days, when -tlies« was m*
E asy Term s . t p u u v  m y  lerm s Iand members of hi* fanjlly, the cost * guch ruling against the Urown-slielle*I

1 .  ■ » „ . j of hired labor, taxes, seed, fertilizers, pm«»,.egg» were shipped into the Ban
Tmct Omcu Dor.fi u.d Brand Boulevard, ^  greaae> borBe,hocs. ^ « 0"market of all colors, Size,.

.. • <r ««*_____ _______j spavin cure and other remedies, irri- j aUanes and degrees of cleanlines« o. (
r f t  TH0M and £ .  P. THOM. Owner* gating Hoots and other sperlaFcIoth-1 #a^  jn consequence t 

w' . >lne needed and uart of the crop wast-i,.„ia sara« mflHA Ail ill^

B e l le h u r s t  T r a c t!
Glendale's Choicest Subdivision

414-415 Bradbury Bid«.. Los Angel*» 
X.M4I

Jewel Çity Restaurant
w. B. f.ASTON. Prep.

S tr ic t ly  F ir s t  C l& ss
t f e e  W. Broadway *  G lendale, Cal

W tw  Open, from fi a i

ting needed and part of the crop wast
ed because of Inferiority and all 

j other items,

‘ ltd  Aim FOR ORANGE COUNTY

Ilairiet Bayard
Dr. A; M. Human, who 

the Ban Fernando road, j 
possession several antique 
furniture. Among, these are tour 
mahogany chairs, frVhirh are .more 
than one hundred years old and have 
been in the Duncan family about sev
enty years. Last -week the chairs 
were taken to the Trader’s Em
porium, where they were skillfully 
refin ished by M r. Y bung s assiyitant, 

: ~ - Haywood ■ The chairs are now 
a broad, general i very beautiful lo tbc eye and more 

substantial than many of the chair«

vherevei

, a . n . ...............
;he City of Glen- 
y  the bearer, at | 

ie City Treasurer of; 
eudalo the sum of 
,qd fifty cents In law- 
ie  -United States, the 
:erest due on Street 
dud. No.. . (No. -of 
coupon Is attached.-)” 

said Ordinance No. 184' Is 
amended by striking from 

e the phrase 
.ion of such Issue"- 
>hr»se occurs In said 

of eh id o>d inane», 
sqid Ordinance No. 184 is 
amended' by adding, to See- 

thereot me following:
City Treasurer is hereby - aur 
d to Klgn all of said Interest 
» v-cfion-Hl in this Ordinance 
engraved or Uthograpfibd slg-

TDon’t  BUY,
SELL OR
EXCHANGE
PR O PE R T Y ^
Until you

’ TALK With OliEM MOORE 
I Oi*() Broadway 

R R M H E

I’lumos: Sunset 314 Home 812
GLENDALE TRUCK & TRANSFER

FRED J. FISH. Proprietor 
Office a t ,  O en tra i S tab le»  Hroadway 

and Maryland- 
Baggage tended promptIv

WANTED

inhuir« j The City'Clerk shall 
r to 'll passage of this Ordi

nance and shall cause the same to! 
I be published once in the Glondale-l 
j News, a wcdkly newepapqr of genoi - j 
j ai oìi’c umiioii, piihlibiiwfl and eirt'tilat-1 
ed in said City, and thereupon and 

! thereafter It shall be tn füll force and
djdi in consequent 

rule was made as. Indicated, It,-is
be hoped in th e .near future that Urn-made today,-' Dr. Duncan feels vory.il 
prejudice against the brown-shelled i ^roud of his antique possessions, as 
egg tn most of the California mark six-they are rare and valuable. Much I _ 
will be -wiped out. as it certa ts ly .o d U  ig due to 1 Mr. Haywbod^ToT re^fAttcut. c, , ^ A ,B , WOODBMvK*.

Adopted and approved thls jhe 7th | 
ay of April, 1912.; ■ 1 W. WATSON, j
resident bt the Board of Trustees of 
the. City of Glendatev

— —  i should he, and, whet
county highway commission i bô a gpeât#|. incentive for ralsip

those varieties which lay the bro4 
shelled egg. It Is generally 
that those fowls laying the br#k

Imiini;

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS
Si ¿L Vigor ÊÊ iaH) VIM11 -pjl I

if Egga. ahd stock for sale 
yesv on abbs, l. '* , V t - ' , ,

W. F. FARNtHTtF.R, Cinta«orih,
* -■ gyon Spec.lab on cockerel at Los 
'Asgeleg 1512 Show, iSw-40

!proposes to get down to business as 
■oon as possible In the building of 1*07 
|miles of good roads for Orange coun-

- By- a Tacit agreomynt the. conx-| Veiled' 'egg make the best tui 
|  mission baa concluded to build tg « , ■ ” ‘**0?
Jvrfth. a  five-inch concrete base with a ‘ 
j covering of an inch or more of as- 
; phalt.. Recently the board of super- 

H i  visors iv&s requested to call for bids 
i for the erection of a rock ct usher In 

Tice* | |-jig *0ed of Santiago creek. Front

It is, th e re in !s to r in g  them to their natural beauty, j r w k the CHy Of Glendale 
Dr, and Mrs. A O. Conrad of Glen- * )

dale avenue entertained Mr«. Rose 
Conrad and daughter of Ncwhall «ev 

leral days'last weekf.

VALLEY VIEW,

NOflCE TO CREDITORS. 

No. 28,14$.

Two families bv the hame of 
Schwartz, the men being father and

__  __  [son, have moved Into the Clay prop-
15state of David Fllger, deceased. | erty, Riverdale and Pacific.

McMUUIN’S sa n it a r y  d a ir y
1; Own their own raAch and slock 
Only sanitary dairy In Glendale. 

1516 Sycamore Ave, 
Reference, Sanitarium 

Sunset 154

laatiago creek. ^ r®T̂  ‘ Notice is hereby, givett by the under-1- xhe Cochers,'who live In'Miss U 
that plant it is proposed to furnish ,^  ^ Administrator, with Abe wUMgeji’s house at 15R7 Riverdale, are
crushed, rock for tbe road work Th* ; anneled of the Estate of David Fll-LputUnK up a four-room cottage at 
'(bounty will spend $1,27«,QUO m ,iul,n- | geri deceased, to the Creditors j FVW}ft and Chestnut and will move 
Hug the system of roads. ,and all i.eisons having claims against, |B about two weeks,

the said deceased, to exhibit the same I j j rB circles has moved from Maple 
.with the necessary vouchers, wlthto jand QienclaW to 1548 Venn street.

1 have tried" to niake all my act* I ton ( 10) months after-th é  first Pnf" Mrs George Dodson’s valuable 
and commercial moves the result of.j «cation of this notice to u‘« A®' U,edigreed female bulldog died from

mlnlstrator a t the otfice* of Edw. L-jwjial WBg pronounced rabies a few 
Douglas ;Bldg., Los Ap- days ag0 The Dodsons live on Oak

SUtVKSSFUL MAN'S POLICY,

consideration and sounddefinite ISL.SHP!
■ 1 tnOement There Were never any rayne, •»« - .. . . . .

great ventures or risks. I p rac tice  , fI'‘le8’, Cal n,’;h!!;i1_ ! tn^ th rC onn^  oViDr,vp' inye  honest, slow-growing business raeth--,ness for said estate in the County or Mj# 0  8pencw*, parents 
ods, and tried to back them with en- 1^0» Angeles* . t

! prjtv and good 8v»tem.“-r-Marshall * Dated rhie 7th day of April A. Q ,
___ 1 S Field- " 1813. R. A. PETERSEN,

State of California, ) —-
County of bos Angeles, ) as 
City of Glendale. )

p  g . B, Woodberry, City Clerk of
thglGLY cer'ttfy tha t the foregoing Ordinance waa 
passed by the Board -of Trustees of 
the City of Gicndalfi, County Of Los 
Angeles, State of California, and ap- 
1>roved by thé President pt said Board 
a t a regular meeting thereof held on 
the 7th day of* April, 1813, end that 
the same was passed by the following:
vote: . _. _̂__ _Ayes: Coker, Lane, Thomson.
Watson. .
'".Absent:- Tower: J

Noes; None. .
Ip- withes« whereof, 1 have hereun

t o  Set ®y hand and affixed the seal of 
the City of Glendale this 7th day of 
April-1913.- , „ „G H. WOODBERRY,

on Oak 1 Uitv Clerk of the City of Glendale.

MODERN TOYS.

Young By Name^
and By Nature

Old in business, whlch fact has 
taught in s  sbnie valuable“ lessons.: 
No man can solicit orders and give 
credit without making the cash 
man pay the bill——I have cut them 
out. Come to the store^glvejrmrr 
order, pay cash and'save money; 
Our goods are the best to W  pro
duced and prices low as the lowest.-

Young's Cash Store
Postofflce Block. Glendale'

WALKER JEWELRY CO.
' . Home 2232. Sunset 473-R

We guarantee to repair your watch. 
If not we will give you a new move
ment. same grade, free of charge.

1112 West. Fourth Street
GLF.N0A1.E. CAL, 13W-41

! bildren are mar- 
The- latest is

L i n e *

Fashion
Strictly __
P r e » e r v e d

E v ery  Btitch right up to 
date. Only best tannage, 
high grade leather, and toughest 
thread used. Such material often 
stands twice the original wear. 
Prices extremely low for this class 
of work. Fine shoes or work shoes 
—satisfaction guaranteed. *

I Teim badfs
* D o u b i * - W m m r  
R u b b e r  H m m l

\ be xnmrrfianeed pen

THOUGHT WINS.

A sound body Is essential for physi-1 
cal exertion, but It should be accorn- 

iponied by a well-discipllnefi mind In 
order to attain the best results in 
any profession, business or sport. A 
New England college President I* en- 
deavorlng to stinnuate mental itctlv 
tty among his students for the phr- 
t,om> of making them, better equipped 
for their future catling^ This educ- 

' -ator’s belief is that the best way i~

V oIim m H H
: by name, have moved Into the cosy, j . tova foi
|:new bungalow recently erected fo tj v'fe{t , J

- E . i them by their daughter. yacht, about three feet long
Administrator with the will annexed,| A tompaby of feather renovators

have put up a cans« oh Vfde and San 1 
Fernando road and the men keem to 

¡be doing a lively business. •
I ^ire. James Durham of 5665 West

. ‘ Seventh is suffering greatty' froth 1 Id-' ” ' -

I EDW. L. PAYNE,
Atty. for the Estati

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

51 t4

in the Matter of the Estft.e of 
Ward W. Dietrich, Del-eased

23‘3no Superior Coti 
geles Co..'Cal

felon on one finger
Mr*. W. M: Moore of 1616 West 

Sixth has been pulte 111 for- several 
i day*.
! • W. Ü.‘Larsen and wife have moved

, . . jinto Mrs. Wood’s house at 153-1 WestDietrich, d a - l ^ ^  -, ■ .. ' .

Los An-

whicb runs by electricity. It has a: 
motor afid " storage battery with a | 
speed of 138 feet per minute. The 
motor' is reversible, and it is steered 
If com U;*e wheel on the bridge. There 
i«'iw'search Jlghts and running lights, 

*re opnvaled by a switch. Nat- 
tbere are no sa-Hs. an d only 
k.

ivhleh 
1 rally

T l t l  K  R E K o B m .

Reform,' like 
qi homé, Ohe

charity, must begin 
well a t home, how It

Estate of Edward ViM
miur h m m  oimmistratrlx^of^5 thel O. L. Klibom and family uwncuP — !—
make an athlete Is to teach him first! 1 ,, \V n, tri h de^!lng this week from 214 East. Tenth W ill radiate outward«, lrrepres*lble,
to think., and that the best wav to F«tate=>of R M H  ^  . Tl.0pKo Into the rear house Jnto all that f", touch and handle,
mafcc a good man is to train hia mind ceBsed, to <&e C fwe{ on their lot a t 1.819 Lomlta, with theL ,,cak -and wovkf -kindling ever new
so neither he nor another can make R.0 hnH the game ¡intention of building a large house) light . by Incalculable contagion,
the worse appear to trim the better « Id  withln j « ,  the front of the lot later on. . j spreading in
reason. four months after the first publlca-.i There was quite an excitement at j wide,-doing g firlv lc  •
. Intellectual attainments are nej-es- #f () js notlee to th(, saW admlnr j Kllborn & Peter’s store, 1601 Vine spreads, and not evil.—Carlyle, 
sary in * m y  (iatllny Tb* stnaew 4 i8(raU)x | t  thc offlie 0f her attorney,.j street, last Friday morning, whenl «.rs trvlng to

. who:neglects his opiiortanUles to de- pranh Muhleman, at 246.Title In- their little -black mare, which-had 1 *** 4ie ,jU B , „ i'„ri *h«
I' clop his mental powers Is very f®?*' g„rHnce Building In the ftfkv of LbS b4en 0n the retired list, the past bM> 1U<> Dsydcnel n, < *What 
! world°to T a ^ a  I t t e C o r h e  wifi find Angel«,. In the County of Los Ah- t ^ e e ^ o n t ^  ^ -a p se  of ,,nqulred the man

. . . U O S - . . - K ■ ' S . r r i i A p r i l . . a . e t e s S S  .......... ..  ’
|g*to ïhVad nkOfi Urn sportVg ^clda Gated this 4th day of April,,A. DÌ. | pw.ently went mad 

S r a t Ä t  ‘ EUZABRTH DliCTltiRH ¡ ^ T Æ T . Î Ï Ï Âsnecessful, easily; outstripping bis 
•lower comrades. Whatever is worth 
doing at -all is worth doing well, and 

f f i y " t ed,oPo1S: »  thinking Student soon learns t o | |  
Till«sum» H Isuw tB ! thorough la all his efforts.

M
 ̂tii worn oui—

PruvunU
"Ks* Over" Hulls Fhofessor—“Yon say 

in some
are en- i

„ _.. of Sir- Kllborn’s'
¡front side, mnearing his hands and 

Administratrix,; jdothes with bright red gore. lie.
•’ * t4 j pjanaged to get bar tied to a post 

¡and then telephoned ¡form veterinary 
Uurgeon, who, when he saw the mad 

Dissolution of l*ui-inr-i shlp. ; . j lunges,oMhe infuriated animal a t all 
The partnership heretofore exist*!who came near and her tearing of

NOTICE.

don't know; something, they have 
over In! Turkey • Perhaps they’re the 
places where the«*’ old Turks keep 
their extra wjtyaa after they get tired 
of haying them nrouhd,” replied the

I)a>dd' had accompanied his mother 
to church -‘and. be noticed that she 
dropped a, nickel Into the contribu 
tlon, ' Back at home, the mother com 

tained of the dullness of the “sermon.

50c

s « w  tn gome orlg inar research. Ing between H. M, Bruce'and II A- her. own flesh* pronounced R a case
tlruj uaMu»--«Uw^l I f s i i h l e c t ' * ’' Wa|te under tbe name of the Broad- \ Pf possible rabies, though no known

/  ^ l:? { k °”cini»cn»is f5npbon'.ovc...- ‘‘Vni trying to dlacovA. way (Jatoge, In the-qtty of Glendale, Jcause existed for such a• " ^ Zlire“ J h<?i ¿a'idliavid. ivho Is nothing if Hot Just 
ypoT.shii iioorB• or j™p mud | the Ink won’t flow from ray. Cal., has this 8tfx day of April, 1933* animal was shot and killed by Mar-j nature- "But mamma, what

UAlea« I-.t»lae*.-tt'to aa Wen mutually dlsaolrad, the aatd:«, ^ .M i n « r .  1 could yon expect for five cents.*’«txFuf^ Vs»« W*w4**9 tv . a l Wolto v^lthdruwinr from thft firm . ___ _ ^ ..2  D „ .AAHia n«* centah (1a1. * :...•While You WoH

SPLICHAL, Prep.
544 W. Broadway 

GLENDALE,

J.

¡ 2

Through the Rockies 
in Daylight

In a personally conducted tour
ist car “Is onfe of the pleasing 
features offered the traveling 

• public, by -the ,

Salt Lake Route , % 
Denver and Rio Grande

;;V ' and
Burlington Railways

leaving Los Angeles dally at V 
a. m., through Salt Lake City' 
and Denyer, arrjfln* at Chicago 
fourth day at 7 a m.

The tourist cars operating 
over these tines embody all the 
comforts of a  standard car; are 
electric lighted, have roomy 
berths, clean linen, attentive 
porters, and the coat: is about 
one-half that of a standard 
Pullman berth.

Dining Car Service
Serving meals a In carte a t 

“ reasonable * rate*.

fOU3S*A* UJïiœaB j Sbal j Mlli^SHR
iuorlAhi tjoaltfon In the pocket “of a A Waite withdrawing from the firm, Hrs- Gora Deacon’s fine Scotch Col-^M
! light fancy yesL” >;v, * |  ; All accounts due the aboveflm  a i f . Bpnnte, #ud Tronsier’s shepherd . a . good Uhfng about summer is

7 ^ t f ; |W  •«*■'«• M̂ Brace w ere !’killed recently, -having ydtit appreciating It when jthe mer
l i  Analyst* »* the dagger that lets and tbe **id H. $1. symptoms of rabies, ."Oak Uury Is ftlftlng with the *ero mark.

, JP P  . the life-blood out of fiction's heart, the indebtedness against w d  firi^. I ree>t. residents have been quite exrt some people are unable to collect 
CALIFORNIAÌAntllyse a passion-—pick R to pieces. 1 Signed); H■ f  Jolted QYdr the  hydrophobia menace. | n, ei3 thought^--probably because

and it blows l* » y  “S We must not (Signed) H A WAITE. knufiâAmo and con ventent new they have »OB* coming to them..;, .
flS Ê B ^ÆÊÈl!!i.ï'-* |1  ' a n r u r w» « » . »  f o r  G l e n d f i l e !  i - » a l i i y b r  ’-''-.■ 'i.l T ' l / l  .  tgUté

P H  .,, u. H J . I  ■  J Ë ^M Ê km Ê â M¡M* .find sttmulafi^L' -- “ 1 Too much ntjmimv ™ w  »

> atlves With honest 
i'lfien ty  q U it  wtiffU

rwcök VlU(^
. witbbut th

c a p t i o n .

TOO murh hum 111)

For tickets, sleeper reserva
tions and information In gener
al, Inquire of Agents of the

Salt Lake Route
a t  OLF,NDAt,E o f f ic e

.or a t i 
■ Lo« Angeles Office, (Nil South 

Ife Bpring St. & &  ■ J*,’ 
P .  fi.«—-Ask ab o u t E a s te rn  E x- 

cnrslon fare* commencing _ in 
May.

m

w

irÊiàà
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OLENDOLE NEWS, FRABAYi

RESOLUTION’ DE INTRISTÌ«»’ NO.
’ ç  .. ' 874.

A RESOLUTION OE THE BOARD! 
OP TRUSTEES ÖF THE CITY OF | 
»LENDALE DECLARING JTS IN

TENTION TO IMPROVE A POR
TION OF BROADWAY.

held on the 14th day of Apfll, 1913, not lea*.than sixty (80) pounds per 
.and that the same was passed by-the yard, such as is used on first-class 
following vote, to-Wit: I railroads, which rails shall he eatlS-

Ayesi Coker, Lane, Thompson, I factorV to the Board of Trustees af

f l

PHIL 18, 1918

'ower and Watson 
Noes:' None.
Absent; *

-G. B. WOODBERRY,
City Clerk of the City of Glendale. 

¡2 t 2 , -The Board of Trustees of the City
nt Glendale do resolve as follows: - ' ' ~ • ' _  -__•__

SecUon l  That the public interest NOTICE OK HALE OF ELHCTRIO 
and convenience require and it is the1 f ifjU U A A

9 Lion of the Board of Trustees of
llty of Glendale, State of Califor-1 TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
to order the following stree t1 "  “ is |

Olendale -.City, and' said rails ihall be. 
so laid as to be continuously welded, 
or otherwise securely. fastened to
gether; and the said grantee and it* 
successors or assigns shall a t tts or 
their own - expense and dost, pave, 
macadamize, oil, sprinkle, gravel or 
otherwise improve the said road be
tween the rails, and for two feet on

fraadkise, but thereafter such per
centage shall be payable anhuaily, 
and ejairi franchise Is to,be forfeited 
by failure to make the payments pro- 
videwfor.' 'Tovided, .that if the road | 
for Which said franchise Is granted la 
to beiau extension of an existing aya-1 
tent of street railroad, then the gross 
receipts shall be estimated to be one- 
half ®f the proportion of the total 
gross; receipts of said, system which 
the mileage of- such’ extension bears 
to thé total mileage of the whole sya-

' ’hitch side thereof, with the same ma- tem;‘an<l such estimate shall be con 
terlal used by City, and under the j rluelv» as to the amount of the grosa

I Notice is hereby given that an ap- s a m e  specifications and at the same lAcdiptt, of said extension.
work to be done’ iii said CityT to-wit: (plication has beep made to the Board! tim e and in the same m anner as upon : A id it shall be the duty of the

First That all that portion of-lof Trustees of the City of Glendale the streets of highways over which | grant« <> of said franchise, or Its euo- 
■Rroadwav from the West line of Cen-|for a franchise granting the right to said road runs respectively, and Shall, cewor* or assigns, to file with the
tm l Avenue to the Westerly Bound- j construct and for a period of fifty keep the same constantly so paved; clerk of the Board of Trustees at the
ary lti-e of the City of Glendale, in- (50) years to maintain and operate and macadamized, oiled, sprinkled,¡expiation of six years from the date, 
ridding all Intersections of streets, be a single or double track-electric rail-1 graveled or ’otherwise Improved and 0f granting of said franchise, and at 
crafted oiled and macadamized in ac- Ifoad upon and along certain portions In repair, flush with the street and the expiration of each and every year 
cordance with plana and profiles on of highways in said City hereinafter, provided with suitable crossings, and , tberei fter, a statement verified by! 

* ala in  the office of the City Engineer described, together with certain ap-|shall make the roadbed conform at all!the oath of said grantee, its sncces-j 
" and specifications Number 15 for the purtenant and Incident rights here- times to the established grade of th e |goys or assigns, or by the oath of the 

arid  ins oiling and macadamizing ot; tnafter mentioned. jp treetor highway; prpvided,.however. manaKer or presiding officer of said
streets in the City of Glendale, except- ' It is hereby proposed by the said ¡that whenever any of the above. grantee, or Its successors or assigns,
rn« that the macadam called for in Board of Trustee* to offer for sale ¡named streets have been graded Orj showing the total gross receipts and

* ...........................  - -- - an(] grant to the highest bidder said 1 otherwise improved prior to the gross earnings collected or received
franchise upon the terms and eondi-jgranting of said franchise, said road-¡by skid grantee, or its successors or 
tlons herein mentioned. The said bed and rails shall conform to and assigns, during the preceding twelve
franchise is described as follows, to- be flush with the surface of said j month« from all traffic over any part
wlt ; , graded or otherwise improved street- of tie IJne for the construction and

■nun ™ ,£™  „ c„„__ _ Section1. A franchise ,to construct or” streets, whether such surface be ¿pej-iiioil of which said franchise Is
«MS Of two (2) Inches at the curb'and for a period of fifty (50) years above or below the official grade of .grant'd, or over any part of the sys- 
Iine instead rtf a thickness of two and to maintain and operate a standard such street or streets; and on a ll(tem » f railroad of which it may be
one-half (2% ) Inches as called fo r ' gauge electric railroad of one or m'ore other street or streets said roadbed an extension, and from all other

section-4 thereof shall he spread to a 
thickness of three and one-half ( S V4) 
Inches upon the center twenty (20) 
feet, instead of a thickness of five 
( 6) Inches -and that said macadam, 
shall graduate uniformly to a thick-

Are You Coming 
or Going ? J

In Either Case We Are Prepared to Handle 
Your Furniture a t the Right Price

Y o u  A r e  C o r d ia l ly  I n v i t e d  t o  I n s p e c t  O u r S t o c k

The Gem Furniture Co.
S. L. SEACOCK G. E. HEACOCK

Successors to W. H. Hull
667J Open evenings Home 1182

, n 916-18 W. Broadway

one-hair
second That’ a'’’Glass B cement I tion~of the"grantee, itsTuccessors and I da l grade as, aforesaid, and provided j time ’or filing the aforesaid stats- 

nirh hp conatriu ted 20 feet I assigns, along, upon and across all further that upon any re-grading or j ment it shall be the duty of said
■ide“ of* narallel and contiguous to-ipublic streets, alleys' and public other improving of said street or g r a n t ■, or its successors or assigns, 
the center line of Broadway from the (places in the City of G lendale.^ County j  street*^ ra ijs^hajl | t < £ . ' 0 _̂f__CUy Tressu re ro f

„f fVntral Avenue to the (of Los Angeles, State of Chltfornia,! by said grantee or Its successors or ¡City tile aggregate sum of said per- 
wpBteri v Bound a rv line of the City I along the route, tbe line of which is its assigns be placed upon and made centime upon the amount of.the gross 
of GlTnda e mchrding re tu rn ra t all described a . follows: to conform to said official grade. AH anuttnl receipts arising from the use,
■treel and allev Intersections except-! Beginning at a point in the south-1repairs and grades to be made under operation or possession of said fran
t ic  atone suc/uorttons of Broadway eriy line of lot 6 of the Subdivision of the instructions and to the satlsfac- chlse, determined and computed In 
Sone whiffii e le m e n t curb has al- Lot 34 of Watts-Subdivision, as per tion, of the said Board of Trustees of ¡the n . tiner hereinbefore provided, 
ready been constructed to the official ¡map recorded on Page 4 'in  Book 36 | the City of Glendale. In case the I R»d any neglect, omission or re- 
line and grade said curb to be con-(of Miscellaneous Records in the Office said grantee or its successors or **-! fu«al by said grantee, or its sficces- 
■traded in accordance with Specifics- ef the County Recorder of Los An- signs fails to comply with the instruc-jg0J*s or assigns, to file said verified! 
tions No. 12 for the construction o f! gbles County, distant westerly sixty-, tlons given by said Board of Trustees j gtatement, or to pay the said, percent- 
ceinent curbs in the City of Glendale. 1 five (65) feet, more or Jess, from the for ten (10) days after service t h e r e - o r  the gross annual receipt! at 
“ Third That a cement 'sidewalk 1 southeasterly corner of Said Lot 6; jofby said Board of Trustees upon th e jrae time* or In tbe manner hereinbe-i 
four ( 4 ) feet in width be constructed thence northeasterly and northerly j grantee, or its successors or assigns, j fora provided, shall ipso facto work
along the North sldeffife”'of Broad- along a 7 degrees 30 minutes tapered or upon the manager or agent of said j a fpriviture of said franchise and of
wav from the West line of Central railway curve concave to the north-1 grantee, or Its successors or asslgns,. a|j rights thereunder to the City of 
Avenue to the East line of. Lot A of west three hundred eighty (380) feet, jin Glendale, California, the said oien'lale.
Tract No. 752 as per map recorded I more or less, to, a point in the east Board of Trustees shall enter upon j gg,.yon 14 , That tbe work of con-;
In book 16, page 84 of maps, records I line of said Lot 6, said Hne of Lot 6 the road of said g ra n te e .o r lts g u e - . 8̂ ru< tiri g said road shall be com-1 
of Los Angeles County, California,¡being also a portion of the,boundary | " r. « * * * » ’ ' men« "ll in good faith within not more
and along the South sideline of saidjUne C jty ^ G ^ n d a le ^  thence j as «g te jed J*  the,Board T j four months from the date of

Cut this Coupon Out
Present it at our store and upon 

making a cash purchase amounting 
to 50c or more, you will be entitled 
to ten extra. American Trading 
Checka FREE

Horn« 1441 . Sunset 144

CARTER <& LYONS

Fresh Groceries
Successors to PETERSEN A DO,

5 7 2  B r o a d w a y

Cheeks given with telephoned orders. J
Broadway from the West line of Cen- northerly along said^oundary line oí.¡ of the City of Glendale; said Board j tbe grantlng of said franchise, 
tral AVenue, to the center line of Pa- the City of Glendale five and five-¡of Trustees to keep an I*®“5**®*). ,a<f  1 shall be continuously prose« 
cific AVenue, including full returns tenths (5 5) feet, more or less, to the count of the cost of saidwork, which ¡ thel*,llfter ,n good falth and wit

and
prosecuted|

at a lf 's tre e t ‘intersections“ and“ ' 301 northeast corner' of said Lot 6, said | the said grantee, Hs successors and I STlvoffiabie1 interm ix |
feet either side of the West line of corner of Lot; 6 being at an angle 1 assigns, - by the acceptance of said de, that aald work of con-
aald Lot A of Tthet No. 752, and that t a r *  —  U | | | | g w U | |  ’ _

San Ja.cin to  V alley
The Place ta fet Rich Laid from $7S to $150 por Acre

cement sidewalk -five (5) feet in 
width be constructed along the South 
sideline of said Broadway from the 
center l in e a r  Pacific Avenue to the 
Westerly Boundary line of the City 

-  of Glendale, Including -fall- returna-at- 
kll atreet intersections, excepting 
-along such portions of Broadway 
‘along which a cement sidewalk re
spectively four (4) feet and five (5). 
feet in width have already been con
structed to the official line and grade, 
said sidewalk to be constructed in 
accordance with specifications No. 11 

,  for the construction of cement Side
walks In the pity of Glendale.- 

Fourth. All plana and profiles re- 
— flmw# in this Resolution are ca

file In the office, of the Ctty Engine e 
of, aald City. Ail specification# 
(erred to “in this Resolution are on 
file in the office of the City Clerk of 
aald' City. Said plans, profiles and 
Specifications are hereby referred to

tne soutneriy nounaary line; iraucm»« #*rna iu i>«> uuuieu '.w ii ;Brre, ti„n .t,nil he enmhieted within I Beautiful homes around Hemet and San Jaointc from 6 to 40 seres, at 
-City of Glendale; thence upon its being presented to said i th._  three years thereafter- prices you can pay for farming purposes, well supplied with water, manv
y along the easterly line of ¡grantee, or its succ^skors or assigns. that aajd work of construction shall I flowing wells. Alfalfa, Hogs ana Cattle. Oranges, Lemons, Olives and all

I w l  commenced and continuously j deciduous fruit. No scale. Elevation 1500 feet.

point in the southerly boundary line ( franchise agrees to pay immediately 
of said Ml
Lot 1 of said Subdivision of Lot 34 | or to such qmnager or agent stationed 
of Watts Subdivision and along the in Glendale, California, 
easterly line of Byram, Patterson and | Section 6. That the poles carry- 
Miller. -Subdivision, as per map of i ing the electric power wires for'said 
said Subdivision recorded on Page 85 (railway shall be placed in the side- 
in Book 39 of Miscellaneous Records walk as near as practicable to the 
in the'Office of the County Recorder curb line, and not in the roadway, 
of said Los Angeles County, thirty ¡and shall be tubular steel or a size 
hundred sixty (3060) feet, more or ¡and kind such as a*e ordinarily used 
less, to the point of beginning of a  ¡for similar purposes in the State of 
12 degree SO minute railway curve California, and shall at all times be 
concave to the southwest;, thence kept free from rust and painted 
northwesterly and westerly along uniform color.
said 12 degree 30 minute ctfrve to a section 7, That said grantee and 
point Ini Si line which k  parallel to -
and distant southerly one hundred 
seventy-five “ {-175) feet from the 

- ! Botttberly line of th.at¡ .certain street ! ùn'der ‘TheTracks o f”^ î
Mxly (60) feet in width known as whereVer and wheneverBroadway formerly Fourth Street) d h „  f, d ^
In said \  City of Glendale; thence*

pros" uted so that at least one-third 
of tli'- work of construction of said 
road shall be completed within one; 
year from the time of commencement, 
and ¡that if said work be not so com- 
comjnciiced; prosecuted and complet
ed .within the time or la the manner 
specified, said franchise shall be for- 
felted \  f r

Sc tion 15. That any neglect, fail
ure [or refusal to comply with any 
of -,1111.' conditions of said franchise 
shaR thereupon immediately. Ipso 

its successors and assigns shall con-' riii» # »dfect a forfeiture thereof, and 
struct all nfigeasary flumes and cal- said Board of Trustees may there- 
veru  for the fjBS PffiMagejjf water Upoa declare said franchise forfeited

: and may exclude said grantee, or its 
neceffiffiry, | gucdeasori« or aaaigns, from further 

of Sio streets tinder said fran-

For further Information see

F . W. M cINTYRE ■mmk
S u n s e t  73 - J  
H o m e  2111

Office, 424 Weat Broadway 
Olaadatai

T he G lendale B ook  Store
Renew your Magatine Subscriptions 

THE LOWEST RATE
Téléphoné 219 576 W. Fourth Street, Füger Block

,, patcrlv alone said line Darallel to l* n<! a11 curve,r «aueducts, turnouts (>*a*; and said grantee, or Its auccee-jl 
^-®r” ”  V»»? 1 and switches shall be constructed I n U o T l^  paslgne. shall thereupon and

for a more particular description o f j a n d  I r o r à ^ Æ t h  V i n l  i  surfender all fights ln•aid work and made a part hereof.
Section 2. The Board of Trustees 

of the City of Glendale determines 
that serial bonds shall be issued to 
represent assessments of twenty-five 
dollars (525.00) or over for the cost 
of said work or improvement; said 
serial bondB shall extend over a pe
riod ending nine (9) years from and

of Broadway to the renter line of Itiona approved by the Board of Trus-jand to the same, and said franchise j 
' tees. shall he deemed and remain null, voidCedar, Street in said City of Glendale,, ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  , . .... E B P M  ,4. . , .  RHHIHIPIIHHRR

said point of intersection with fhe ( Section 8 That said grantee, its and of no effect
center line of Cedar atreet being also j successors or assigns, shall have the | Notice is hereby given that sealed j
the beginning of a curve concave to | right. Subject to such regulations as j bids in writing will be received at the
the northeast and having a radius of ¡hre now or may hereafter be in force, j office: of said Board of Trustees for] 
two hundred eighty-five (285) feet; j excavate and remove porttons of said franchise up to 8 o'clock p. m.

v„  ................. . .«„.tHeiioe westerly and northwesterly! 8.treet», ”^  eR“ r-v t0 r>r6l>er,y ^ “ '  ¡or -he 9th day of June, 111«.
after the second day of January next along said curve having a radius of | stract **10 roaa_  That the bids received will be
succeeding the date of said bonds, j two hundred eighty-five (285) feet, j Section 9. That the Board of | opened a t that time; that all bids 
and an even annual proportion of the (one . hundred ninety-two' and fiver ¡Trustees, in granting said franchise, j must be for the payment of a stated 
principal sum thereof shall be pay- tenths (192.5) feet to the end of sa id ! expressly reserves the right to pave,jaurn in gold coin of the'Unlted States; 
able, by coupon, bn the second day (curve; thence northwesterly on a line j macadamize, oil, sprinkle, gravel or and that the franchise will be struck
of January every year after their j tangent to said curve at said last otherwise Improve, renew or sewer off. sold and awarded to tbe person,
date until the whole Is paid; and the mentioned point one hundred twenty- ,a(*y °* H*e said streets, or to lay gas, J firm or corporation who shall make 
interest shall be payable seml-annu- seven and seventy-hundredths (127. | water or other pipes therein, said the highest cash bid therefor; provld- 
ally, by coupon, on the second days 70). feet,, more or less, to the point! w°rk to be done so as to Injure said ed, only, that at the time of opening 
of January and July, respectively, of of beginning of a  curve concave to j road as little as possible. ) said bids, any responsible person,
each year, at the rate of seven (7) the southwest having a radius of tw o( Section 10. That cays shall be ram  Arm Or corporation, present or repre-
per cent, per annum on all sums uU-j hundred’ eighty-five (28a) feet; j  over the road constructed under said | sen led, may bid for said franchise a 
paid, until the Whole of said prinot-. thence northwesterly and westerly franchise every-day, unless prevented sum not less than ten per cent, above 
pal and interest are paid. Said i along said curve having a radius of | by the elements, riots, strikes or nn-1 the highest sealed bid therefor, and 
bonds shall b e . issued in accordance two, hundred eighty-five (285) feet,, avoidable causes; provided, also, that j that said bid so made may be raised
with the provisions of an Act o t  the | one hundred ninety-two -and -five-1 ears shall be run over and-upon gatd not less than ten per cent by any
Legislature of the State of California, j tenths (192.6) feet, more or less, to ¡road at intervals of not more than j others responsible bidder, and said 
entitled “An Act to provide a systemla point in the center line of said one i t )  hour from seven o'clock a. bidding’may so continue until finally 
of street Improvement bonds to repre- Broadway (formerly Fourth Street) m. until seven o'clock p. m, of each; said franchise shall be struck off, sold 
sent certain assessments for-the cost'd|Btant westerly seventy-three- an d ! day, and as much oftener as may be! and awarded by said Board of Trus- 
of street work and Improvement with- forty-hundredths (-73,40) feet, more ¡necessary to properly accommodate! tees to the highest bidder therefor, in

PARKER & STERNBERG
Furniture t i l  Keil Estate

Office, 417 Brand Benlévard.
Hoa* Phone S3 1 tmmmA f h w  «O

BARGAINS IN
F u r n i t u r e

h o u se s! LOTS, ACREAGE

In municipalities, and also for the 
payment of such bonds,” approved. 
February 27* 1893, and of all acts 
supplementary thereto or amenda
tory thereof.

Section 3. Tbe Glendale News,, a 
weekly newspaper' of -general circula
tion, published and circulated in said 
City of Glendale, is hereby designat
ed as ‘the newspaper in which this 
Resolution of Intention, and notice of 
the passage u e re o f , shall be pub
lished in the manner and by the per
sona required by la'w

Section

Jewel City Undertaking Company
No. 318 Brood Boulevard

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EMBALMERS
Sunset 4 - Lady Asaiatant ' Hons 1691

GLENDALE DYE WORKS AND LAUNQRY AG’CY
Brand Boulevard, next Woods’. Hotel 

Men’s suit* made to order. Call and see our samples. 
Prompt and Satisfactory work our Motto.

Hone Phone 832 Sunset 207-1  * Residence Sunset 721

Suaaet '  PULLIAM UNDERTAKING CO. Room 334

rUNESAl. DIRECTORS AND ENB4I.NERSDdy AmMmI .Call u  br Sab SMvk* br Skk m»4 lajond
919-921 WEST FOURTH STREET, OLENDALE, CAL.

Opr automobile always at, the service of relatives of deceased going to

or less, from the intersection of the all persons who apply for transporta- j gold coin of the United States, and 
center line of Everett Street with sa id ! tion over said road; except In times! provided further that the Board of 
center line of Broadway; thence west- j of extraord' isry and unforseen Truptees reserves the right to reject
erjy along said center line of ffiroad-, amounts of travel; provided that cars ¡an s n,l all bids. » * , mwi»vuii- -•  .. . . . .  .. _
way to the intersection of said Broad-;shall be run .up to as late as 11:30 Hitch sealed bid must be accom- from Undertaking Parlors and Cemetery and arranging for funeral, etc. and 
way (formerly Fourth ^Street) with'O’clock p. m of each day. j pan led with cash, or a certified ̂ check,
Glendale Avenue in said City of Glen- Section 11. That persons under pavable to the City Treasurer *of the 
dale. * • V, * | the -age of eighteen years who attend , City of Glendale, for the full amount

Section 2. That said franchise! the public schools of said city shall | of said bid, and no sealed bid will be 
Will -be granted upon the terms and ¡be required to pay hut half single ¡considered unless said cash or check 
conditions hereinafter contained,, an d , trip fare; provided that said pupils! Is enclosed therewith; and the cue- 
said grantee shall file with the Clerk j purchase their tickets in quantities *f easeful bidder must deposit a t  least 
of the Board of Trustees a written ja t least a dollar's worth at a tlme, t?n ' ercent. of the amount of his bid 
dcceptanca-thereof within thirty days (such tickets to  be available only he- with the clerk of said City before

M i '  'snlit franch^e will be struck off toa* ?f a(ter the passage of the ordinance*tween the hours of eight o'clock a. ,  . .
S reets of said City of Glendalo iAjg|>an||(|g  gamo. [ta, and $iz o*cfoc1i: p. m, in actual him aii4 if shall fall to maka such
hereby directed to post notices or the! section 3 That the railroad to be passage to and from school, and the de;>ostlImmediately, his bid will not 
passage of this resolution in the man- j constructed and operated under said said grantee, its successors or as- be v.-cetvad ¿and will be considered as 
ner and In the form required by law, franchise-shall ̂ be used for the trans- ¡signs, shall sell such tickets when- void-aid said franchise will then and 
nuu.l® cause a similar notice to be portation. of passengers, freight, bag-.¡ ever requested so to do, when schools (her* he again offered for sale to the 
published by one insertion in said i gage, express matter, UtiHed States j are in session, by a pupil who shall bldder.rwjio shall make the highest 
newspaper in theTnanner required by mail, and all commodities .that enn ¡present a  certificate from a teacher, cash bid therefor, subject.to tho same. 

‘ ■- „  , ,  . .  be conveniently handled by an elec-; approved by the principal of sn rhconduiopaas to depostt above men-
" ” ““ trie railway; provided that except ¡¡school, that he or she is a pupil of 1 Said procedure will be had

passenger cars, cars other than closed tbe said school; * until said franchise Is struck off, sold
ones shall only be conveyed over said ( .further, that said grant- and. a!r*.r4w> 1  * bld-der •Tfho ^ a»

. Section 5, The Olty-Clerk of saldi 
' City o f  Glendale is hereby directed to] 
post th is Resolution of Intention con- 

■ spicuouslv for two days on or near 
the chamber door of the Board of 

r, Trustees, and to cause the same to be 
j published by two insertions—ten ths 
. manner required by law, Id said 

newspaper. 'Kv&J'ij *’■I  1
■ Adopted and Approved this 14th 

4ay of A pril,19Í3.
■ \  T W. WAT30M, •

President of the Board of Trustee#
' (Beal) . y of the City of Glendale. 
A ttest ; l l l l  "7^3

S B. WOODBERRY, -
etk of the CHy of Glendale. 

State of California,)
l l l l  I ■- JRS- , I .
• <3Hy at Glendale. )

I, a  B. Woodbérry, City Clerk of 
the  city of Olendale, do  -hereby 
certify that ¿-the foregoing res
olution was duly adoptad by 

• the Board of Trustees of the 
CMy of Olendale, B ute of California, 
and signad by the President of aald 
Board a t  a  regular masting thereof.

COFFEE GOODNESS
There ia Coffee and Coffee and then some. I am boosting 

Quality Coffee, not Cheap Cotae. If you wish a real treat, try my 
45c pound Best Blend: there is none other so good. No chicory; no 
fancy cans—Just Pure Coffee. Other prices 30c. 36 and 40c.

F. B O O T H , T e a  a n d  C o f f e e  ,  
B le n d e r  a n d  T a t t e r

439 Gardena Avt„ Tropico, Cal. Hems Phone 2313 SB

road between the! hours of 9 o’clock IPP ̂  feMsorp”' òrTinihrò'“ ^sball mak*the necessary deposit of- at ! wm p« had until the same shall be award of said franchise will be isg
!>-. m. of each day and 9y.viock a. m ., frR{> 0^ , a ,;ars t’hp-:PoiVy ¡, f«« jj?r J g t ;  of the amouny of j agala advertlsed for sale . 5 f lfh # * S fS u d “ <* ^ r ^  ther®f0r

■ W . ° r G .B. WPODBBRRY, 
City d a r k  and ex-Offlclo Clerk , of the 

Board of Trasteas of the City of 
Glendale, Canforata. *>

f i tU

of the foUOwlng day. NothUg In this h4,- .  d Ht, „ v , his idd. as herein provided. Such kW Io« la alan hereby eiven that tbe
section shall be construed as Intend-,,. 0— „  and flrem»,n nf^ald ,-itv bidder shall deposit w i t h ] for ¿ ¡ d franchise

aro n w  or | ¿ g , i f u r  S T i i di nzlnk said !when ^  autjr< a-"d letter carriers! ¡ [ ^ tó ò ^ ^ k i^ m n c ^ o f 'w s * ^ Wd must, wltlrin five dsys after ths said

í a * » " L .  «. Tt», »,___
ing to prohibit the grantee, -Its sue- ^ hen dut_ al|d latter carrier^ eessors or assigns, from using sa idw nen  pn. quty, ana tetter carriers.
railroad for tbe pnrpoee
at any time such aiiuru«^ vurrrui, mm ill CMW
In the copHtructlo^jHafttotakHp^ and 8»c|lon 12 . t Tk*t the cars upon j tm&ciiwi tlmn the nafd deposit I ni n « ■ g t° HniiAra IS500.00)

shall not be allowed to } thcrcttftM " made will be forfeited, !°f flv* hundred dollars ( 4^ H  
upon any street, or any street¡a„d ih f  award of said franchise will 

(Intersection In such *■ »“ ¡be voMg»d aald franebiae will than
i s truct th ,  ua® pf salfl m i l l  hT m  and thU nT brsaid  Board of Trustees hides or pedestrians. |be  axam ofterad for sale to the high-

. Section 18k : That the aald grantee. Jest bidder therefor, In the aafn* A>an- 
IU successor» or atsigiie, ahfU, during i ner arid under the same restrictions 
¡the life pf said franchise, pay to thojas herenffigifore prodded, and in caaa 
City of Glendale, in lawful money of faald btodek'fglls to deposit With the 
[the United States, two per-cent, o f,c ity  CMHat.tbe remaining ninety per 
fhe  I . grots annual receipts of Such cent. « R h ft bid within twenty-four

Operation of sajd railroad, and such 
other extensions thereof, as may from 
time to time be constructed within 
the City limits of the City of Glen
dale | | |  «,'■$> |  \  m

Section 4. That the tracks to be 
laid' under said franchiae shall hot 
exoeod four foot sight sad  one-half 
'beheads width between the rails, and 
where swSi5 T(7^4 f f  a?^l»lm-tra.cKe4. M 
near each other as a proper regard 
for. safety will allow, ;

Section 5. That said graatea and 
1U successors add assigns shall uaa In 
ths constraotlon of said road the baat 
material. Including rail weighing

grantee. Its successors or aaalfnái 
arising from the use, operation or 
poaseaaion of said franchise. No per
centage shall be paid for Dia first five 
years snoosedlng the data of aald

.. . . . .  - ' .: 3 b

hoars m ar.tja.aaeapt*ncat ta o : award 
to him lRSn;::M¡||fm .asldé,;jM de
posit ttliM toídéa made by him .win 
be forfeited, d M  lw  Ihrther proceed
ings f#<:||^..:MâK;«f g ijE 'M M U io

with at leapt two good'and sufficient | 
sureties, to be approved by «Ud 
Board of Trustees, eondltloned that I 
said'bidder wilt construct said rail
road and shall well and truly observe, 
fulfill and perform «wh «rary 
term and condition of «aid finimnw#*] 
and that In cafe of any breach of 
condition Of»laid bond, the whole 
amount of toa penal earn thereto 
named shall be taken and «•#»•«  to 
be Hquldated damages and shall  be 
recoverable from jtbe 
sUratles apon said bond.

W e, are never more discontented, . 
with others than W« are discontented 
with ourselves. Ttyl consciousneaa :C 
of wrongdoing makes us irritable, 
and our heart, in its cunning, quar
rels with what Is outside It, In order 
th a t It may deafen the clamor within. 
LLh .-'f '; Amiel.
mtiWûàÊÈË ¿«S®

Complaint la the largaaf, tr tb u tf  
heaven receives, sad the finest* pact

If «W  bond be sat so fillsd, the of our devotion
1.0

-Dean Swift.
I

¡ ■ - '
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A. (I. Onrowell DMl«l K tltr.it.

CORNWELL lc ÏCELTY

HARDWARE
Goods, Tool» 0»d
Cutlery

Phone»: ■ _ _ ■ • . .
Sunset 404J: 407 S. Brand Hlvd 
Home 2002. , Glendale

■aide Gall Proat, our missionary from 
India, win apeak. .

The three lectures given by Col. 
John BobteVkl a t the Christian 
church were thoroughly enjoyed by
a i i . . i s ?  %- ' - 1 m

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH.

THE CHURCHES
-  Brevity, legible writing and receipt 1 « “ ■>* nulte unu.ual Sunday at Bun- 
« f *‘ rl* tn week are reQU‘re '¡  Arrangement, are being made for

The monthly church social will be 
held this week Friday evening at the 
home of the  pastor, 231 Orange 
skreet. Mr. and Mri. Howes will give 
a program of reading and music. Re
freshments will be served. There will 
be no ncftnlsston or offering. The 
public Is cordially Invited.

The »Woman's Auxiliary «fill held 
a cooked food sale Saturday at the 
grocery store of J. N. McQfills on 
Brand boulevard.

The , Boys' class promises some-

ments for this column.
CHRISTIAN HCIKNl’K CHURCH

First Church of Christ, Scientist of 
<llendate. ' Services in the Masonic

two large and Important services on 
SundiyT' There wtlt be special mu
sic morning and evening.

The pastor at the morning service
_______ ____  will fake the topic, “A Trust Be-
Jiall on Brand boulevard, Sunday, 11 Jtrayed." At 7:3'0 p. m. Rev. Dr. 
at. m. Subject,. "Doctrine of Atone- Mills, rector of St. Mark’s Episcopal 
xnent." Sunday school a t 9:30 a. m. church of Glendale will preach. Sub-

...  ................ -— ----  Jeet, "Motive. Master Cecil Crandall
■»‘A RANSOM FOR ALL.“ will play the violin at this service.

---- — _ The C. E. meeting will be held at
'Will be the subject next Sunday after-! q- is  o'clock. Young people are/ cor-1 
noon. Bible students Will lAeet at j «Rally Invited.
308 Kenwood street. We will discuss — A- wacK of special services will hiul— 
the all-important subject, the '.‘Run-1 held, commencing.April¡27. Rev. Dr. j 

the foundation of Christian-re-¡Geo. F, Kenngott will assist the pas

It? Prise award«».
Introduction of hoetesses by t i n  

Hattie C. Gaylord«
Announcements. Adjournment.
4 ¡ 45-—Meeting bf Executive Com

mittee.
Wednesday Evening, Trim.

Union prayer meeting fn charge of 
Rev. W. E. Edmonds.

8:80—‘Temperance Solo— Mrs,. CIO- 
one Daniels Bergreni.

Address— What the Legislature Did 
Mrs. Heater T. Griffith.

Offertory Solo— Miss Marian . R. 
Henry.. Accompanist,' Miss Vera 
Kimball.

Greetings—The Mayor of Glendale, 
T. W. Watson; the Superintendent of 
Schools, Mr. A. M. Brooks.

Adjournment.
Thursday Morning, April 24.

8:30- -Meeting of Officlat Board to 
nominate superintendents.

9 :1 5 - Convention called to order.
Devotions.
Department Round 3C*bIe—-Miss 

Gabretfa T. Sticking presiding. Topic 
—What Local Unions Can Do in My 
Department (3 minute» each).

Co-Operation with Missionary So
cieties— Mrs. Hattie E..Merrill.

Christian Citizenship— Mrs. Lucy 
D. Wilhoit.

•Evangelistic— Mrs. E. L. Wood.
Fairs and Open Air Meetings— 

Mis. E. O Patterson. ,
Finance— Mrs; Eva K. Benson.

| -Flower Mission— Mrs.^Mabel Glenn. 
Frunehtae— Ml's. Elizabeth Elston. 
Hospital— Mrs. Mary C. Glass. 
Legislation—Dr. EUa Whipple

WILLIAMS’ DRY GOODS STORE
J. C. C. CORSETS 

NWi 1er Wmms Wfc*
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS 

T I» rH n< lilt« la lfllh» fl|s»

Right Oil the Corner of Broadway (Fourth Street) tad Glendale Avenue Sunoet 266

ligion. A liare cordially invited. Free| tor. . T.»>\ Kt-migou Is a strong and at- Marsh.
to  all. • Bring your Bible. Literature— Mrs. Sarah Gould. 

Medal Contest— Mrs. M. Evelyn
FIRST ENGLISH EVANGELICA L 

LUTHERAN CHURCH.
y,T. MARK'» i:l’l8COI‘AI< CHURCH. Friedench.

Medlval Temperance-—Mrs. D. A.
: \ ÌÉ ■ < .... ___  •/'. -'remodtllfog of our Fitch.

3. O. O. F. Hull. Opposite City •-’.t-vf-ti-i.-iilfilUc there- will be a holy Mercy—Mrs. Kate L. Evans.
Sunday, April 20. •o-vmur.loa at 7/3.0 ?.. tn. lu the Mothers’ Meetings— Mrs. C. R.

Bible school—J.0 a. tn. Guild Hall. 431 Isabel street. Morn- Vance.
Church services— 11 a. m. V» lar i,i aver and sonuon at 11 a. tu. “ Music—Mrs. Hattie C. Young.
Christian Endeavor-—6:30 p. m. every Sunday In the Seventh Day Ad- Non-Alcoholic Flavors-—Mrs. Re-

Topic, Favorite Verses. 1. In the 
Psalms. Psalms, 19: lrl'4.

Vesper sermon—7:80 p. m.
' Individuals without a church, homo 

will find- a hearty welcome.

FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH.

10:30— Final report of Credential 
Committee.

Election of officers. 
t 12:00— Noontide prayer.

Adjournment.
Friday Afternoon.

1:30— Convention called to order.
Frances Willard Chorus- 

Looking Backward; What Has Been 
Done? Efcch Superintendent will 
give in one minute a  summary of the 
year’s work.

Music—"Oh, Sound the Jubilee.”
Looking Forward; What Must Be 

Gone— Each local president will out
line In one sentence her special aim 
for the new year. *

Solo—George L, Howes. «
3; 30— Address or State President, 

Mrs. Lucy S. Blanchard.
Reading—Mrs. Cora Bell Howes.
Prizes awarded for best high school 

and grade temperance essays.
Friday. Evening.

Scripture and'prayer.
Music—¡¡Orchestra of Glendale 

Union HJgh SchooL Director, Mrs. 
Dora L. Gibson.

Grand Gold Medal Contest.
Violin Solo— Cecil Crandall. Ac- 

I compamst, Giirletdn Padelford.
Black and White—an impersona

tion—Mrs. E. A. D. Blair, Mrs. Fan
nie Gleason.

Offering.
Medal awarded by Mrs. Evelyn 

Friederick.
Closing •service.
Adjournment. '

Y O U  W I L L  R E G R E T  IT
If you do not secure one of those beautiful 
half acre lpt? in GLENDALE HEIGHTS, 

[Verdugo Valley] on new car line.

Climate, Soil, Water and Scenery
are all you desire. Only a 'few of the best 
ones left, • Moderate Prices, Easy Terms

LOS ANGELES AND ARIZONA LAND CO. 
John A. Pirtle, Secretary ~~~

LOS ANGELES OFFICE 
828 Van Xuys Bldg. 
Telephone F  0(148

TRACT OFFICE
Corner Ganada Hlvd. A Opcrhee Way 

Tel. 623— 2 bells

still here?” Cox exclaimed, his time judgment that allows itself to be lm- 
gatherlng her unreservedly into his posed upon.
arms. "You must leave this accursed —»— ;—  ...................,
place; or you will go mad— If you What an error lt is to suppose, 
don't drive us so.” , v' that one can factually read character.

" I’ve edme back to tell “you there's

The Sunday school Is now having 
the largest attendance in its history 
and new scholars are coming in every 
Sunday morning.

Next Sunday morning the pastor 
will preach In the morning, 11 
O’clock, on "The Elements of Suc
cess of the Methodist Church.'1- Boys 
and Girls illustrated, sermon this 
io tir  on the "Power of God tar the 
Life." In-the evening will be a stere- 
opticon lecture on "O’er Southern 

-Seas." -  Preliminary talk, "Reduction 
of Hours of Labor.”

Rev. Marsh will lead the. class- 
meeting, 12 m.

Bpworth League subject, "Money 
the Test of Character." Harry 
Francy, leader.

Union temperance prayer meeting 
a t the Presbyterian church next 
Wednesday night.

- Time of evening servlces.now 7:4; 
o’clock. ,

ren 'lst Church, coiner of Third and 
Isabel streets.

■ Election of Officers.—The annual 
election bf officers of St. Mark's 
Guild was held on Thursday, April 
10. The following officers were elect
ed for the ensuing year: Mesdam.es 
Scott Johnson. president; -D. W. 
Hunt, vice-.» resident; E. M. Witt, sec
retary; Elizabeth Brown, treasurer.

Special Meeting — A large attend
ance of the laijlcs of St. Mark's Guild 
is requested by the new president, 
Mrs. Johnson, to meet at the Guild 
Hall at.431 Isabel street, on Thurs
day afternoon a t 2:80, April 24, that 
they might plan all -work- and -serial 

rtainments for the' church year. 
HARRIET M. WELLS, 

Church News Reporter.

‘HKSHYTKRIAN CHURCH.

Special sermon next Sunday morn
ing 11 o’clock, In connection with the 
«ordination of elders. Sunday school, 
9:45. Junior and Intermediate En
deavor, 3 p . m . .  C. E. meeting, 6:30. 
Evening service, 7:30. Bible Study 
League, Monday evening, 7:30. Pas
tor’s Instruction Class, Friday after
noon, 3:15.

The Sunday school is having a sub
stantial growth, there being 250 pres
ent last Sunday.

Eight new •wnembers were . wel
comed at the reception last Monday 
-evening.

The Los "Angeles Presbytery has 
honored three men of this church—  
E. B. Riggs, clerk of the.Session, has 
been elected a commissioner to the 
General Assembly, which meets at 
Atlanta, Georgia, next month. David 
Black, superintendent of the Sunday 
school, has been elected a member of 
the Church Extension Board, which 
has to do with fhe establishing of 
new churches, etc., within the bounds 
of this Presbytery; The pastor has 
been appointed chairman of the Sun
day school Committee of Los Angeles 
Presbytery, which has general over
sight of Sunday-school work.

The officers of this church and con
gregation welcome the County Con
vention of W. C. T. D„ which meets 
here April 23-25, Inclusive.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

' J./ IV. Utter, Minister.
The subject of the sermon next 

Sunday morning will be, "Has the 
Kingdom Come?” and for the even
ing, “Look h o t behind thee.”

Sunday school a t 9:30 sharp. We 
want to  get’ 200 scholars nnd have a 
picnic some nfee day la Griffith Park, 
so comb and bring your friends.

T. P. S . '! C, » . '( a t  0:80 Sunday 
evening and a t the same hour in the 
Primary room .the older members 
and friends - will bavé an honr of 
Bible study and prayer. Come and 
brihg your problems and let us help 
yon solve them.

Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
a t  7:30.

Ladies' Aid Thursday afternoon at 
1:30.

Twelve members of the C. W. B. M. 
«»Joyed the splendid addresses at the 
distriefaonvention at Wllahire church 
last Tuesday. Wilshlre people have 
*  beautiful church home and they 
entertained ua royally,

The South Lot Angeles district 
convention will be held a t the Mag
nolia church Thursday. Misé Ado- 

£-i’;

\Y.T, T.'.U. COUNTY CONVENTION

The 29th annual convention of Los- 
Angeles' County .Women's Christian 
Temperance Union will be held in 
Glendale, April 23, 24 and 25, 1913, 
in the First Presbyterian church, epr- 
nér Broadway and Cedar street. 

PROGRAM.
Wednesday Morning, April 23.

KiiO.ii—Convention called to order 
by President Julia D. Phelps. Cru
sade Hymn. Crusade Psalm. Prayer, 
Mrs, E. L. Wood.

Roll Call— Loi -1 • unions answer 
with rally cry or motto; Superintend
ents with aim of department In one 
sentence,

Report of Executive Committee 
meeting*. Mrs. Ida 51. Childs; assist
ant secretary.

Report of Corresponding Secretary 
Mrs. Frances W. Davenport.

- Report of Treasurer, Miss Mary E 
Stewart. .

Auditor's- report.
Appointment of committees on Cre

dentials, Courtesies, Publications and 
Time-Keeper.

Report of Young People’s Branch, 
Frailees W. Davenport.

Report of Loyal Temperance Le
gion, Mrs. Ellen A. Dffyton Blair.

Noontide prayer. Announcements. 
Adjournment.

Wednesday Afternoon.
1:15—Convention called to order. 
Frances Willard Chorus« Mrs. Hat

tie C. Young, director.
Prayer.
Department Symposium—How we 

help children. (3 minutes each.)
Anti-Narcotics— Mrs. Mary F. Run

nels. ■' 1~>
Health and Heredity—Miss Ella C. 

Howard.
Juvenile Courts—Mrs. Carrie John

son.
Physical Education—-Mrs. Ella An

drews.
Purity—-Mrs. Abble Hobson.
Purity in Literature and Art. 
Scientific Temperance Instruction 
Mrs. Bertha Phelps Allen.
4L-16— Fraternal greetings.
Tuesday Afternoon Club^—Mrs. R. 

E. Chase. -
Missionary Societies—Mrs, W. H. 

Wllllsford.
Sisterhood of P. E. O.— Mrs. Eliza

beth Brown, i ;
Federation of Parent-Teacher As

sociation— Dr. Jessie A. Russell.
Daughters of American Revolution 

-XMra. Mary Howard Gridley.
Paator of Convention .Church—  

Rev. W. ■„ Edmonds;
Music— Ladles’ Quintette—Mrs: A. 

B. Heacock, Mrs, Ó. L. KUborn, Mrs. 
gf E. Hutten, Mrs. A. Greenwalt, Mrs. 
M. 0> Muaaer. ,

Offering.
The New Co-Operation—Mrs. Elis

abeth Elston.
3:30— Mercy Tableau—Mrs. Kate 

VydtHk -ï| *• m*
The best work of my Federation 

this year (6 minutes each).
Los Angeles—Mrs- Martha W.IAW, 
Pasadena— Mrs. Jennie E. Albert, 

Long Beach—Mrs. Hattie. C. Young 
. . The EfflclesMy Campaign' What Is

Our Hostesses. 
Chairman Hospitality. Mrs. 

Butterfield.
C. C.

(Continued from.Page 2)
CHAPTER IX.

, A Bold Escape.
"You shall not.do ,lt, Tom!” she 

c rie d .( “It Is not to freedom, but to 
death.they would take you. Don’t 
go. Tojn! The lots derided It fairly 
MJff'ydur name was not drawn. You 
hall not”— <

Here the silent Confederate .officer 
Captain Thornton/ who had followed 
closely after her, caught her In his 
arms, as she sank back fainting and, 
at a sign from the general, carried 

Ribbon Recruits— a demon-1 her, with the assistance of Warner

6 É W
dress

becca J. West.
Parliamentary Usage— Mrs. Ruby I 

J. Smart.
Peace and Arbitration— Mrs. Car

rie Compton.
penal and Reformatory— Mrs. Fan

nie King. , I
Press— Mrs. C. A. Cale.
Southern California Home—Mrs. 

Media Cromer.
' Rescue— Mrs. I. A. Chantry.

Sabbath Observance— Mrs. Saille 
Ferris.

10:30—(Reading of Journal.|__
Solo—Miss Vera McKee; accom

panist, Mrs. A. R. Taylor.
Convention- sermon— Rev. Matt 8, 

Hughes.
In Meraorlam—Laura Thomas Car

ter, and other comrades.
Solo—Mrs. Hsttie C. Young.
Noontide prayer.
Adjournment.

Thursday Afternoon.
2 :00—Convention called to order, 
Frances Willard Chorus.

; Prayer. |
2 :30—President's Annual Address 

/-—Mrs. Julia D. Phelps.
Solo, “Victory”—Mrs. Hattie C 

Young.
Offering.
White

stration— Mrs. Ralph Meeker. !
Violin Solo— Miss Frances I! 

Paine. , • i*
Address—The Literature of the W.

C. T: U.-— Mrs. Susanna M. D. Fry.
Something New— Miss Gabrella T, 

Stlckney. • ; 1 .
. Announcements.
Adjournment.

Thursday Evening.
7:30—An Evening with Our Neigh

bors.
Music-—Choir of Preshy teyian

Church. Director, L. F. Peckham 
Scripture and prayer. - . »
Round the World White Ribbon 

Missionaries 1 Have Knowg—Bev, 
[Julius Soper.

Experiences in Japan—Miss I  E. 
Maud Soper.

Japanese Song—Mrs. Stella May 
Orth.

Address, Problems of - Southern 
California—Rev. Dana W. Bartlett. 

Offering.
Vocal Solo, Folk Song—Mrs. F. H. 

Guernsey.
Benediction.

Friday Morning. ,
8:30— Meeting of Executive Com

mittee.
9:00—Convention' called to order. 
Scripture and prayer.
Reading of Journal. ■
Business.
Department Symposium (> minutes 

each)
Topic-—What the local union , can 

do.
.Social Meetings—Mrs. J. 8. Ellis. 
Soldiers and Sailors—Mrs. Etta B 

Taft.
r Systematic Giving— Mrs. Florence 
Jones.

Temperance and Labor—Mrs. Ag
nes Downing.

Temperance Temple—Mrs. 8. C. 
W. Bowen.

Unfermented W ine—Mrs.
Shea. \

Union Signal— Mrs. M. J. 
send.:

Young Crusader— Mrs. B.
Blair. ,

Work Among Colored : People—• 
Mrs. Martha Drawbaugh.

Work Among Foreigners.
Work Among Railroad Employes 

—Mrs. S. D. Warner
Southern California White Ribbon 

—Mrs. Mary M. Coman.
Report of Institutes.
“The Best Idea I Brought from Na

tional Convention,” (one minute each 
by delegates.)—-Mary .O/'Btmpaon, 
Hattie 0. Young, Salks Farris, Lucy 
S. Blanchard, &. O. Patterson, B en  
C. J . Bowen, Gabrella SHeknay, Mary 
C ornu, Mary - J. Townsend, Mrs. 

Julls D. Phslps. )

Reception, Mrs Ruby J- Smart. 
Rest Room, Mrs. Frank Farrand. 
Banners, .Mrs. C. O. Pulliam.
Check Room, Mrs. A. S. Goff. 
Registration, Mrs. Dunham. 
Builetlnr Mre.-WIlliam Reynolds. 
Music, Dr. Jessie A. Russell. 
Information, Mrs. George Lemon. 
Meals, Mrs. J. -E. Pettit.
Ushers, Mrs. W. E. Hartley. 
Decoration, Mrs. Kate Evans. 
Automobile Ride, Mrs. L. W. Sin

clair.
The public cordially cordially in 

vited to attend all sessions.

SHENANDOAH.

L. G. 

«KuA» 

A- D-

lo u t of the room. Then, turning to 
Captain Cox, General Winder said: 

■‘Your proposition is out of order 
sir. and 1 cannot consider it. The 
six men whose ‘ names have been 
drawn will report at once -In the com-j 
missary's room.”

The general and his staff officers 
retired, while Captain Warner and 
the guard took up their positions at 
either side of the doorway.

Hunt, the sick man, who had been 
helped by Lieutenant Bedloe to a 
chair, now got up again and grasped 
Captain Cox’s hand. Baying:

“Tom« you are the better man of 
us two—you ba»e proved lt In every 
way. I’m.glad Winder wouldn’t take 
you, as it Is far better that I should 
go. All the same, you .meant lt, old 
fellow, and it was sublime.”

“Why, Ralph,’1 said Cox chokingly, 
we are comrades——old comrades. 8ay 
to more, but I wish to heaven I 

could go In your place.”
"Attention! Fall in!” commanded 

Warner.
' The six doomed men fell Into line, 
after silently shaking hands with 
those left behind. Hunt leaning on 
the arm of young Bedloe, and fol
lowed Warner Into the outer dark
ness, for night had fallen and the fit
ful glare df a couple of lantern« In
tensified rather than dissipated the 
surrounding gloom.

Cox paced up and down the forlorn 
room, with bowed head and hands 
clasped behind his back, for full fit*, 
teen minutes in" the awe(J silence 
Then he "muttered:

“This lt  the last blow. Deacon, do 
you ever despair of what they call 
Providence?”

Never did ylt,”  protested the 
sturdy Hoosier. “I can’t and won’t  
believe they are going to sacrifice 
those bpys In cold blood. Such 
things ain’t In the bounds of clvlllza- 
tkm.” - ,

“I don’t know. How abdut war 
Itself? Herd you have it, the deadli
est kind—brother agalnat brother, f  
tell you, Hart, we haven’t  seen the 
worat yet, though God know« there’t  
enough to make the angels In heaven 
weep already.” '

“Well, one thing Is certain—these 
hostages won't be sacrificed unless 
the Confederate prisoner« a  as exe
cuted first—so our side will have the 
first move anyhow.”

“What sort of consolation Is that 
to the fellow* who get shot or huagT" 

Here another violent commotion 
Interrupted. Marie Mason entered—  
a lone, disheveled, bright-eyed appa

“Oh. Tem!” Sks gasped bresth- 

“t^hat—you poor child, are you

more news.
“Of what? ,Of whom?”

__[“From Washington—of the Cod-
federate prisoner. General Winder 
has Just received“* "dispatch.”

“Great. Jehoaophat.!’’ ejaculated 
Hart. “Didn’t 1 tell you so?” ' 
H "W h a t does the dispatch say?” 
asked Cox.

”-I don’t koow, but it is favorable, 
am 'sure—that la, there aren’t going 

to be any executions. I heard the 
general say that much!”

“Here comes the commissary,” an
nounced Hart.

“For God's sake. Captain Warner,” 
aaid Cox, as that official reappeared 
don’t keep ua In this horrible bus 
pense another minute! What’S the 
latest news?”

“There’s a woman about—what 
more do you want?” replied Warner. 
“Hhe nverhenrd a secret about a min
ute ago and as a natural result it’s 
all over the place "by this time.” .*"■

“ 1 beg of you, cap, on my bended 
knees,” pleaded Hart, suiting the ac
tion to the word.

“Well,” said the commissary cap
tain, very deliberately taking a paper 
from his pocket, “I suppose you-uhs 
may as well be put out 'of your mis
ery. Here's a copy of the dispatch 
General Winder has got from Abe 
Lincoln. 1 thought the Washington 
government would back down.”
• He handed the paper to Cox, who 
read eagerly aloud:

“President learns from New York 
trial of Confederate cruiser prisoners 
resulted In disagreement of Jury. 
Leniency to be shown. . Proposed 

. holding of Union hostages In jeop
ardy at Richmond unnecessary. 
Question of exchange referred to sep
arate negotiations pending on that 
subject. SIMON CAMERON,

“Secretary of War.” 
“You see, I was right this time,” 

said Marie triumphantly.
“Hooray! Here come the boys 

back!” cried Deacon Hart. “What 
did l say about faith In Providence? 
This is going to be a blessed Thanks
giving, even If we ain 't exchanged 
y l t” * -

"Oh, Tom, this is your last 
chance!” whispered Marie as the 
tramp of approaching footsteps was 
heard outside..

Last chance for what?” asked 
Captain Cox, with exasperating stu
pidity. . '

Why, to kiss me.” 
uch was life, as lt wore along In 

the Libby warehouse prisons. Some
times, as In the' instance Just related, 
the emotions of years were crowded 
Into a single hour. Ordinarily, the 
heavy days dragged so tha t each one 
seemed a weary lifetime. .T he hope 
of exchange was ever hope deferred 
Plots and plans bf escape, served < 
beguile he intolerable enmil of cap
tivity and to bring a passing flush of 
excitement to wan cheeks—and that 
was about all.

A warm, brotharly affeetton had 
sprung up between Captain Ralph 
Hunt, the weak but courageous con
sumptive, and Liautenaat Frank Bed 
loe, the youthful spirit of that sad 
community, who was more or less a  
mystery to hts closest comrade«, yet 
who bore a sort of “daredetll” repu 
tatton even among thoae who knew 
him but slightly or not a t a!!. Bed 
loe fairly burned to be free and fight 
ing again, and he lost sleep straining 
at the Idea of escapa,' He had been 
In every forlorn heme of the kind 
since his arrival and was undir spe
cial surveillance, perhaps on this ac
count, perhaps at tha Instance of 
certain Confederate secret officer, 
Thornton by name.

(Continued next week)

Behind all mystery there is power. 
I t  Is in the love we give that we 

find out.' happiness.

It requtres a good deal of brain to 
protect the heart.

There Is always some kind of hope 
as long as we are Interested In our
selves. i ,

The tail of a mouse is one of the 
conclusions a woman will jump at.

A wise man doesn’t  know as much 
as the fool thinks he knows.

If the under dog starts the fight 
he is entitled to all he gets.

A romance of reel life: 
age fish story,

The aver-

A man soon gets used to the dis
trust he has of himself.
•-Many a good resolution has been 

shattered by a “smile.”

Somehow we can’t 
sorry for an ex-hero.

help feeling

The crooked work of most «Jomen 
Is confined to nail driving. , ...

Don’t get Into the habit of gi«Juf 
advice because you want to get rid 
of i t

Few men would trouble them
selves to look, forward if they didn't 
need the money. „

It Isn’t  difficult to induce the other 
fellow to compromise when he real
izes that you have the beat of lt.

Art Is the old age of trade.

Neither idleness nor. labor without 
an aim will produce fruit the world 
will purchase at first cost. ,

Education Is the chief defense of 
nations.

Better for a man to be called a  
crab than to be dubbed “capricious” 

for ’ that stuff belongs with a  
psyche knot.

The man who works as hard for 
the boss as he would If he were work
ing.; for..hlpiself, is In Une for the 
goodies.

You can find friends to burn when 
you’re there with coin to incinerate.

Some men waste so much time 
thinking 1t over that they never get 
any but thinking parts.

Tbs things th a t make the moat dif
ference are the ones we cannot see

It all dopsods on tha way you go 
a t a thins- M y  calling can ha made 
offensive.

Don*« stay out nights looking for 
Opportunity. I

A quick Judgment is nearly always 
wreaff, [yat i t  la better than a slow

Ideals are like stars; you will not 
succeed In touching them with your 
hands; but, like the seafaring man. 
on the desert of waters, you chase 
them as your guides, and, following 
thorn, you reach your dastlny.^—Carl 
Schurs. " - S  ,

Habit is a  cable; we weave a 
thread of lt each day and i t  becomes 
so strong, we cannot break lt.

Truth»-1* the foundation df all 
knowledge, and the cement ef. all ■so
cieties.

Tie with - our Judgment as pur 
watches, none, go ju^t alike, yet each 
believes his own.

A tender conscience has no mora 
show in business than a peg leff has 
in a foot race. '  . ^

Learn as though you -wff« to . live 
forever. Live as though you ware to 
die tom orrow ,

Concentration to the eecrql of due- 
cess. ,

Write Injurie« to 7: 
kindness in marble. „ I'i

- To forgive the weakneee of n  ato 
is siimi*ltlftyV '|<TT 
Urne« forgiveness to

1»  .Vffí *

■ ■ b u t 
itself a  weak-

¡H f


